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Abstract r

Abstract

Cytochrome P450 monooxyggnases have been impticated ¿5 ¿ mqior detoxification systert

tn LoliuTt rigiùm for the metabolism of herbicides. Nevertheless, isolation of these gEnes

has been impeded due to low levels of the enzyme within plants, interfere,lrce of other

pigments and difficulties in their e>úraction. ln this study, whole plant studies

de,monstrded metabotism of diclofop-methyl occurred at a túe l.3-fold faster in the

herbicide-resistant L. rigidumbiotype (SLR31) when compared to herbicide-susceptible

biotype (VLRI). Subsequently, pre-treatme,nt of seedlings for 24 h with etther 2,4'

dichlorophenoryacetic arnd QA-D) or clofibrate showed an increase in the in vivo levels of

diclofop-methyl metabolism for both herbicide-resistant urd herbicidesusceptible biotypes.

These induction experiments indicated thú 2,4-D ercrted a grder effect in increased

diclofop-methyl metabolism in the herbicid+suce,ptible (WRl) L. rigiùm biotype tban

in the herbicide-resistant biotype (SLF3 1).

lnhibition of diclofop-methyl metabolism was seen on the addition of 2.5 pM suicide

substrate (compound 2). Both the herbicid+resistant (SLR31) and herbicide-susce,ptible

(VLRI) biotypes showed up to l.3-fold increases in the level of diclofop-methyl and

diclofop acid remaining and a50Yo decrease in metabolite producti on 24 h post-treatment-

Northernblot anaþsis indicated low level constitutive eryression of LrCY? in 12 day old

L. rigiúnn seedlings. Transcript opression was sharply €nhanced in seedlings pre'treated

with either 2,4-D or clofibrate. similar ftrdinç \ /ere seen with cA4H (cY"73.301
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isolæed from Tritiatm aestivum) induction. Following the addition of 2,4-D to both

herbicide-resistant and herbicid+susceptible L. rigidum seedlings a sharp increase in the

transcript lwels was seen as soon as 3 h post-treatme,lrt. This increase in transcript

e:pression began to decrease slowly until 12 h post-treatment, after which levels retunied

to thd of the control seedlings. On the addition of clofibrde to both herbicideræistant

andherbicidesnsceptible L. rigiùm seedlings a sharp increasein the transcript levels was

also seen but not r¡ntil 6 h post-treatment. Increased transcript lwels agin ¡stumed ,t

basal levels by 60 h post-treatme,lrt. The increase in transcript eryression was greater on

the addition of 2l-D than with the addition of clofibrate. The correlation between

inducible diclofop-methyl metabolism and increased transcript eryression of the LrCY"

clone on the addition of either 2,4-D or clofibrde within L. rigiduin requires further

investigation.

A PCR-based approach enabled the isolation of a short, 3'-end fraæ€nt of a putative

cytochromeP450 monooxygenase from Z. rigidum. This fragmelrt showed 63% seque,lrce

identity to the 3'-end of CY?71C2 (indolin-2-one hydroxylase), prwiously isolded from

Zeamays. Aligrrment of sequences from the CY?71C sub-family €Nmbld the desþ of a

novel primer ú a compdible region at the S'-end of these cytocbrome P450

monooxygenases enabling the amplificæion of a larger gene fragment (designced LrcYP).

Dueto primer desrp all clones lacked approximateþ 70 amino acids at the S'-end and 30

amino acids at the 3'-end ofthe ge'lre.
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Despite numerous screenings of L. rigidnn oDNA libraries (er¡en low strinçncy) a fl¡ll-

length LrCYP clone could not be isolated. The encoded partial cDNA's isolæed showed

geater thangÙo/o positional a¡nino acid identity with other L. rigidwn clones identified and

orily 56.5% anrino acid identity with CYPTLC2from Z.tnays. Divergeirce of the púttal

cDNA seque,lrces of identiñed cytocbrome P450 monooxygruases is sr¡fficient to account

for different substrde or reaction specificities within L. rigidwt seedlings. Only isolæion

of fullJengh genes and eryression in a suitable host expression vector will pote'ntially

identiff the inv¡yo frnøion ofthese oytocbrome P450 monoo)iygenases withinZ. rigidwn

and identif, their possible association in diclofopmethyl metabolism.
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Chapter 1

Literature Review

1.1 Introduction

Lolium rigidum Gaudin (also known as annual ryegrass, rWimmera ryegnss, or rigid

ryegrass) is well adaped to the Mediterranean regions of southenr Australia. Due to its

higü productivity, especially for winter groufh and regrowth after grazl.ng, rapid spring

growtb, good forage quality producing a large bulk of palatable herbage, and prolific seed

production, L. rigidum was integrated into the successful 'l'ritianm aestfirum (L.) Beaw.

(wheat)isheep rotation of southem Ar¡str¿lia as a vah¡able pasttre species. Although

widely cultivated as a pasfire gfðs, ít has become the major gtass weed of winter field

crops in the southern cropping belt (Tenell, 1968; Monaghan, l9S0) where control of this

species has posed serious proble,ms for farmers. The major impact of L. rigiùtm is a

reduction in crop yields, mainly through direct competition but other aspects of crop

production a¡e also affected. These weeds may reduce crop quality, increase enerry

consumption in their control, be a host to disease, such as annr¡al ryegass toxicity (ARGÐ

a¡dflltizoctoniøbarepatcb harbour detrimental insests, and contaminate produce.

For the last two decades, widespread herbicide use has been extensively adopted to

minimise crop yield losses from the impact of L. rigidum. The development of the cereal-

selective aryloxyphenorypropionate (APP) and sulfonylurea herbicides allowed successful

confiol of L. rigidum within the cropping phase. Nevertheless, intense selestion pressure

placed on this evasive weed from the reliance on herbicide use targeting specific
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physiological or biochemical processes soon resulted in failure of control due to the onset

of herbicide resistance. The first case of herbicide resistance n L. rigiù'tm (biotype SLR5)

to the post-emergent graminicide diclofopmethyl was reported in 1980 (Heap & Knight

lg82) only four years after the release of this herbicide. Further studies revealed that this

biotype displayed cross-resistance to the unrelated herbicide chlorsulfi¡ron (tleap & Koignq

1936). Since then, thousands of herbicide resistant populations of L. rigidmt have

appeared across the country @owles & lvfatthews, l99l; Matthews, 1994; Gill, 1995;

Preston et al., lggg). A successful farnring syst€m aims to maximise crop yields while

mini6isil¡g the impaot of weeds species by maintaining them at densities below tolerable

economic loss levels @owles et al., 1997). The evolution of heóicide resistance in weedy

plant species is a threat to the success of world crop production and the continr¡ed efficacy

of herbicide use within these systems. Therefore, it is essential that we rmderstand the

mechanisms that underlie the onset of herticide resistance in these species.

With many species displaying herbicide-resistance through a combination of mechanisms,

a range of terms has been developed to describe the types of resistance mechanisms

exhibited. For the purpose of this review the term 'resistance' will donate the inheriæd

ability, due to the selection of traits, of a population to survive xeirobiotic challe,nge at a

level that would otherwise be detrimental. 'Tolerance' will refer to the nattually occurring

ability of a species to survive xenobiotic challenge without prior exposr¡re to that particular

xenobiotic. 'Multiple-resistance' will designate a population that has developed more than

one resistance mechanism to xenobiotics foltowing exposure to each of the xenobiotics

ttrat resistance is exhibited. The term 'cross-resistance' will refer to the means by which a

populæion exposed to one xenobiotic exùibits resistance to one or more different

xenobiotics (of different chemical structure) to which it has never previously been exposed.

Mechanisms endowing cross-resistance can be divided into two broad categories, target

site cross-resistance and non-target site cross-resistance Qlall et al., 1994)- Target site
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cross-resist¿nce occurs when an alteration at the site of action of one herbicide also confers

resistance to herbicides of a differe,lrt chemistry ttrat also inhibits the sa¡ne target site. This

does not necessarily confer resistance to all herbicides within one chemistry or with a

similar mode of action. Non target site cross-resistance is confened by mechanisms other

than modification at the siæ of action. Mechanisns may include reduced herbicide uptake,

translocation or enhanced metabolism of the herbicide (f{all et al.' t994).

The ability to exhibit both multiple and cross-resistance to herbicides of unrelated

chemistries and modes of action is prevalent within L. rigiúon. This is possibly a

coru¡equence of genetic plasicity of this species also evidenced by its adapfrability and

variable morphology. Wide genetic variation due to large differences at the isoenz¡nne

ler¡el is evident in this species (lvfatthews, 1994). Therefore, given suffrcient time and

selection pressr¡re, evolutionary responses altering resistance fiaits a¡e inevitable. Target

site resistance has been identified rn L. rigiúnn to acetyl coenzyme A carboxylase

(ACCase; E.C. 6.4.1.2)- and aßetelac¡atÊ synthase (ALS; E.C. a.1.3.18)-inhibiting

herbicides (Christopher et a1.,1992;Tatdtf et al., t993; Tardif & Powles, 1994). Evidence

for enhanced metabolism of herbicides bas also been demonstrated in populations of thís

species and is believed to involve the ubiquitous superfamily of e,nzymes, cl4ochrome

P450 monooxygenar¡es (Cbristopher et al.,l99l;Holtt¡m et al.,l99l; Br¡rnet et al.,l993a;

1993b). This will be discr¡ssed further in Section 1.5.

Literat¡re pertaining to the fietd of cytochrome P450 monoorygenases and their ñ¡nctions

is broad and by no means is this review able to embrace the comprehensive diversity of

this family of enzymes. Therefore, this review wíll cover the backgfound literatr¡re on

some of the more extensively sû¡died plant cytoch¡ome P450 monoorygenases, their

identified endogcnous fundions \¡vithin secondary plant biosynthesis and their possible

involveme,lrt in herbicide metabolism and detoxification.
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1.2 CytochromeP450Monooxygenases

Cytoohromç P450 monooxygenases are a superfamily of stereospecific monooxygenases,

widely distribuæd in organisms from bacteria" yeast and fr¡ngi to insects, mammals and

higher plants (Guengerich, 1991; Porter & Coorl l99l; Nelson et al., 1993). In higher

plants, these membrane-bound rytochrome P450 hemeproteins catalyse the oxidation of a

wide range of physiological substrates during norm¿l cællular biosynthesis. These ínclude

phenylpropanoids (tignins, pigments, ulfiaviolet protechnts, defe,lrce molecules), terpenes

(sterols, hormones, aroma, defence molecules) and fatty acids (cutin and suberin

precr¡¡sors, defence molecules), Ðd a¡e also involved in the metabolism of foreþ

compounds which they may encorürter in the environment, including agricultural pesticides

and herbicides (i.e. xenobiotics). Cytochrome P450 metabolism has been implicated as

being largely responsible for detoxification of herbicides in a variety of crop species

(selective toxicity).

Until recently, the study of plant cytochrome P450 enzymes has been limiteq compared to

those of microbial e¡ animal origiA due to factors such as low concentrations of enzyme

components in plant tissue, dÍfficulties in obtaining large quantíties of material, the

presence of often large amounts of interfering plant pigmelrts and instability on

purification

1.2.1 Early Studies of Plant C¡ochrome P4f) Monooxygenases

Observations of rytocbromes in microsomal fractions of plant tissues were first reported in

the mid 1950s @endall & Hill, 1956; Martin & Mortori, 1957), but it was not until 1967

tbat evidence for ca¡bon monoxide (Co)-binding pigmenæ, with ma>dnal wavelength

absorptions at 450nm and 420nm (characteristic of cytochrome P450 monooxygenases) in

microsomes of Pisumsatiwm L. (pea) ootyledons, 'was gathered (Moore, 1967, cited in
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WesL 1930). The first reports of cytochrome P450 in membrane fractions of higher planß

appeared in the late 1960s (Frea¡ et al., 1969; Murphy & West, 1969) and all plant

cytochrome P450 monooxygenases reported so far have been associated with microsomal

fr¿ctions (defrned as those cellular membranes sedimenting between 10,000 and 100,0009;

Benveniste etal., 1977; 1978; Rich & Lamb, 1977; Salaün etal., 1978; Durst, 1991).

These enzymes are believed to be linked to the endoplasmic reticuh¡m, although

association with the plasma membrane (K.ieltbom et al.,l9S5) and provacuolar fractions

(lvfadyastha et al., 1977) have also been reported. Qrtochrome P450 activity has been

detected in alt plant tissues except in dry sed however, their activity can be detected in

imbibed seeds (Young & Beevers,1976).

The first plant cytochrome P450 gene, CY?7141, was cloned in f990 from Persea

onericana Mill. (avocado; Bozak et al., 1990). This enzyme cdalyses chloro-i/-

methylarrine demethylase activity and is believed to be involved in fruit ripening, however,

no fi¡nction invivo has yet been assigned (O'Keefe &, Leto, 1989). The first plant

cytochrome P450 gene with a known physiological role, CY?7341, was cloned in 1993

(Teutsch et a1.,1993). CY?7341 is the cinnamate 4-hydrorylase (CA4H), which produces

p-cogmaric aci{ the common precursor for all lienin monomers, flavonoids, pigme'lrts and

a range of phytoalexins (Werck-Reicbhart, 1995b). Since 1993, more than 500

cytochrome P450 genes bave been cloned from higher plants although the enzymatic

fi¡nction of many of these genes is not known (Nelson, 1999)-

1.2.2 General Structr¡re of Cytochrome P450 Monooxygenasqt

Current evide,nce indicates tbat plant monoor(ygenases have many similarities to the

microsomal cytochrome P450 enzymes in animals. Cytochrome P450 proteins generally

have a molecula¡ mass of between 45 - 62lcDq a highly conserved FXXGXRXCXG

heme-binding motif in their catalytic site (near the C-tenninus) and conserved amino apids
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in their oxygen-binding pocket and activation groove near the centre of helix I,

approximately 150 residues upsüeam on the distal side of the heme (Nelson et a1.,1993).

Apart from these two areas of the protein, cytochrome P450 sequences are highly diverse.

Membrane-bound cytocbromes P450 also have a hydrophobic ^l/-tenninal transmembrane

anchor, r¡ntike the soluble bacterial cyûochromes P450. Sequence identity of greater tban

40o/o is required to classify a sequence as a potential me,mber of the cytochrome P450 gene

superfamily (Nelson et al., 1993; Durst & Nelson, 1995). Cytochrome P450 genes are

fi¡rther classified into 150 distinct families, 43 of which exist in anímals, 33 in bacteria and

archaebacteria, 25 in lower eukaryotes and 49 in plants (see

URl:htp://dmelson.uûnem.edu/QrtochromeP450.htul) although an accr¡rate count is

difficult to make (Table 1.1).. Members of each subfamily must share at least 68Yo

sequence similarity to other genes within that same subfamily and amino acid sequence of

a protein in one subfamily must be 40 to SJols similar to that in any other of the P450

subfamilies (Nebert &,Gonzalez,1987). Those sequences >9'lo/o identical a¡e related atthe

allelic variant level. Most of the differences between these enzymes are usually observed

around the substrate binding pocket

Three distinct rytochrome groups (a, b and c) can be distinguished by their madmal

absorption wavele,ngth in the visible range in their reduced state (Soret band). Cytochrome

P450 monooxygenases are typ€ b cytochromes and the letter uPu (for pigment) recognises

their colouration in the visible range due to a Soret band around 420 nm (Omrua & Sato,

1964a;1964b). The name "cytochrome P450* was derived from the unusr¡al speÆtr¿l

properties exhibited by the reduced cytochrome P450 fenors.carbon monoxide complex

(Fe[tr]-CO; Onura & Sato, 1962; lvfason, 1965; Dawson & E]ble, 1986). The most

characteristic feaû¡re of cytochrome P450 is the red-shifted Soret peak of this CO-reduced

euayúe complex which occurs at a maximal wavelength of 450 nm(447 nm to 452 nm),
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cY?71À1
0YPTúA
CYPTIA3
CYPTIA4
cY"7rA5
cn7lA6
0YPTt^7
CYPTIA9
cY?7lAl0

CYPTIBI
cvPTtB2
CYPTIB3
cY"7lB4
CYPTIB5
CYPT186

cn5lAl
CYPsIA2

CYPTlcl
9YPTtcz
cY"7lc3
OYPTtC4

P4flFanily/ EnzymeName
Subf¡mily

Species

furghwrbtcolq
Trlttcamaeûlvum

Persea amerlcarn
Solønwn melongenø
fulanum nelongena
Solanw, melongena
Nepeta røcemow
Nepelq rscemow
Catharøthw rcseus

Glyanenæ
Gþcinemæ

Thlaspl an'ense
Arabidopß thdtana
Arabldopn thallana
Arabldopts thdlana
Arabldopis thallana
Arabldopsis thaltana

Zeø na¡ts
kamays
7,eamøys

kømays

Solanwnchacoenæ
Solanmchacoenæ
Glyclne næ
Glycinenæ
IaUsJaponlcus
Catharøtthus rcseus

Mentha splcata
Capslatmannuum

Sorghrûìt blcolq

C;athatøtthus rcseus

Obhsifdiol l,tc-demetlrylaæ
Obtusifdiol ltlcdemethylaæ

Unknown
Unknovm
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Untnoum
Capable ofpherrylrrea
horbicide mot¡bolio

Unknown
Unloown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

HBOA synthas
Indolh-2-one hydroxylæe
HBOA-N-hydroxylæe
Indolin-2one synthaæ

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Tabersonina I 6-hydrorylæe
Limononoåydrorylase
Unknown

CYPTTD6
CYPTIDT
cY"7lD8
CYPTIDg
cYPTlDll
CYTTtDr2
CYPTlDls
CYPTlDl9

CYPTIEI Unknom

CYPT2LI Unknown

CYPT3AI
CYP73A2
CYP73A3
CYP73A4
CYP73A5
CYP73A9
CYP73Al0
cYPT3All
cYP73At2
CYP73Al3
cYP?3Al4
CYP73Al6
cYP73Atg
cYP73A20

P430Fanily/ EnzymeName
Subfrnily

Spccie¡

Heltønthus tuberæus
Phaseolas aureus
Medlcago saiva
Carharøthus rcseus
Arabldopsls thaltøna
Ptsumsatlwtt
Peffosellwmcrispum
Gl¡tclnenø
Zlnnlqelsgqns
Papulus tremuloides
Glwrrhtzaechinata
Populus Htalcanienslr
Cicer arletinum
Plnus taeù

Llnumuslhtlsslmum
Parthenlw argeñtatum
Arøbldopts thdløna

Petunlahybrtda
fulanntmelongena
Peturrta hybrlda
Gentiøna nÍIom
Cothara,lhuß ,oseus

fulanmmelongeno
Solann melongena

Arøbtdopoß thaltana

Vltisvlnlferø

Solanw melongena
fulanwmelongena

CYPT6CI Unknown

CYP76F2 Urknown

Cinnamats4-hydroxylaE€
ç¡¡t¡¡ste4-hydrgxylose
Cinnamate,4{ydrO:rytase
Cinnamato4-hydro. :rylæe

Çinnamata4-hydrorylæe
Cin¡mate4úydroxylaæ
Cinnamote4ùydroxylase
Címamato'4ùydroxylæe
Cinnamato4-hydroxylase
Çinnunats4åydroxylasc
Cinnamaæ 4-hydrorylaso
Cinnamato4-hydro. xylase
Cin¡amatq,t-hyd¡oxylæe
Cinnamato4-hydro;ylæc

Allene oxide syathaæ
Rubber parliclc proûcin

Alleno oxide syn-thas

FlavoncÉd-3',5 Lhyd¡olrylasê

Flavoncid-3',5'.hydroxylæe
Flavon<id-3',5lhydrorylase
Flavoncid-3',5Lhydro:ylase
Flavoncdd-3',5 Lhyd¡o:Vlase

Unknovm
Unknown

Unknorm
Unknown

CYP14B2 FaUy æidhydrcpøoxide lyæe Arøbtdopß thaltonq

CYPT4AI
CYP?4A2
CYP74A3

CYPTsAI
CYr75A2
CYP75A3
CYP75A4
CYP75A8

CYPT6AI
CYP76A¿

CYPTTAI
cYP77A2

CÌP15B2 Fl¿voncid-3'-hydroxylæe Pemnlaþbrldo
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CYPT9AI Tyrosine+Y-hydrorylæe

P4$Fanily/ EnzymeNeme
Subf¡mlly

Species

Zea mays
Phalaenopsts sp.

Sorghun bicolq

Sinapß alba
Arabldopsis thaltana

Berberls sblonlftra

Eschscholàa calþrnlca

Papaver somnlfentm

Glycìne nøx
Glycine næ
Glyclne næ

Arabidopis thaltanø
Arabidopis thahana

Arabidopis thaltqna
Solqmún lycopersicam
Liquidmber stryactltuø

Populus lrichocarpa
Glycyrrhim echlnøta

CYPTsAI
CYP78A2

CYPTgBI
CYPz9B2

CYP8OAI

cYP80Èt

CYPsOB3

cYP82A2
CYP82A3
CYP82A4

CYP83AI
CYP83A2

CYPs4AI
CYP84A2
CYP84A3

CYP84A4
CYP84A?

Unknorvn
Unl¡rown

Unlnown
Unknovm

Beúanuniæ syathas

(S)-rY-nethylcoçlaurine

3'-hydro:<ylase
(S)-lV-nethylcclaurine
3'-hydmrylass

Unkrown
Unl¡own
Unknown

Unknor+n
lJnlnown

FerulaÞS-hydrorylase
Ferulato"5'hydrorylæe
Coniferyl aldehyde-
5-hydrorylase
Ferulate5-hydroxylasc
Unknorvu

CYpSlBl lC'fatty acidhydrorylase Hellanthu¡ tuberæus

CYPSIDI Unknown Arabtdopis thaliana

CYPSIEI Isoflavme 2'-hydroxylæe Glycyrrhtzaechínata

CYPSIFI Unknown Arabidopis thaliana

P4S0Fanily/ Enz¡meNrme
Subfamity

Specier

CYP85 Unknown Lycoperslcan escalentum

CYP86 Unknonm Arabldopis thdlana

CYPSSAI Unknotm ka mrys

CYPE9A2 Unknoum Arabidopis thqltanq

CYP9OAI Cathasærcne-23-hydro:rylaso Arabtdopts thqliana

CYPg0Cl Unknotvn Arabldopß thaliana

cYPez^2
CYP92A3

CYP93AI
CYP93A3
CYP93A?

CYP93BI
CYPg383
CYP93BI

cYP93C2
cYP93C5
cYPe3C6
cYP93C7

CYP94AI
CYP94?

Unknown
Unknown

Uriknoum
Unknown
Unknown

(2S)-fl avanone 2-hydtoxylase
flavanonc synthas
flavanone synthaæ

isoflavanone syrhase
isoflavanone synhase
isoflavanone syúEso
isoflavanone syDillas€

Unknown
Unk¡oum

Nicotta¡n tabqarn
Nicotlana tabacum

Glyclnemæ
Glyolne nø
Glyayrhizøechlnato

Glyqtrrhiza echinota
Antinhinummajus
Torentahybrld

Glycynhiza echinøta
Glyclne mæ
Vignaradiaa
Medtcago søiva

Vicla sqtiva
Plsumsatlwm

Sorghwtt bicolt

Sorghwt bicolq

Arabidopls thallana

CYP9SAI Unknown

CYP99AI Unknown

CYP70IA3 ent-kau¡e¡o oúdasc
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30 nm longer than the usual CO-heme complex. The reduced P450.CO enryme complex

has been shown to be photodissociable (i.e. exposure to light will cause the CO to be

displaced from the heme) therefore, cytocbrome P450 enzymes exhibit photoreversíble

inhibition by CO. When this occurs a second Soret peak can be detected at a mærimal

wavelength of 420 nm. Solublization with detergents and/or prolonged exposure to O,

may increase the 420 nm peak at the expense of the 450 nm peak (Omura & Sato, 1962;

1963; 1964æ, lg6/ib). The protein with the Soret peak of 420 nm (Pa20) is inactive and"

therefore, regarded as a degradation product of cytochrome P450.

Qrtochrome P450 proteins contain a heme (in the forrr of iron protoporphyrin DÐ as the

prosthetic goup bound to the cental metal ion (Figrre 1.1). The iron is always penta- or

he><a-coordinate with fou of the ligands being contibuted by the planar tetradentate

porphyrin ring. The fiffh coordination axial heme ligand is a cysteine sulftydryl (Mason,

t965; Murakami & Mason, t967), which covalently links the protoporphyrin D( heme

goup to a hydrophobic apoprotein, while the sixth coordination site of the iron is occupied

by an easily exchangeable ligand" presumed to be water in the native, substraæ-free, ferric

statp of P450 (Kumaki et a1.,1978; Dawson et a1.,1982; Whiæ & Coon, 1982; Dawson &

Eble, 1986). Upon reduction of the iron, the sixtr position becomes the site of diorygen

binding and activation. Other small diatomic ligands, such as ca¡bon monoxide (CO),

nitric oxide and cyanide may alternatively occupy this sixth coordination position under

appropriate conditions (Omura & Sato, t962).

The ninimal system for expressing oxygenase activity comprises: a hemeprotein

(cytochrome P450) and an elecüon transport system, either the flavoprotein NADPH-

cytocbrome c reductase (E.C. 1.6.2.4), or alternatively, the NADH-cytochrome b5

reductase system, consisting of the flavoprotein NADH-oytochrome bS reductase
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Figrrre 1.1 Proposed model of the cytochrome P450 enzyme complex with heme (in the

form of iron protoporphyrin DQ bound to the central metal ion. The fiffh axial heme

ligand is a cysæine sulftrydryl and the sixth coordination site is presumed to be water.
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@,.C.1.6.2.2) andcytochrome b5 @envenists et a1.,198ó; l99l). Separation of these two

protein components results in complete loss of oxygeru¡s,e activrty. NADPH-cytochrome c

reductase serves as the meâns for transfer of electrons from the external reductant NADPH

to the catalytic cycle reactions occurring with cytocbrome P450.

LL3 General Mechanisms of Cytochrome P450 Mehbolism

Molecular oxygen (Or) plays an essential role in metabolism and generation of enerry in

all aerobic organisrns. Independentþ, both Hayaishi and co-wor'ken (1955) and Mason

and co-workers (1955) were able to utilise the stable isotope tto, to provide the first

evidence for ú€ direct inoorporation.of 'ox¡ryen atoms from atmosphenc O, iûto organic

subsfrates. In 1956 the name "orygenase" was proposed for those enzymes rhat catalyse

the e,nz¡nratic incorpor¿tim of orygen, from molwuls oxygen, into the carbc¡¡ chains of

organic sr¡bstrates (Flayaishi et al-,1956). trt is now established that orygenatiou rçactions

are caUlysed by a numbü of úrese enzymes which are fuiúer classified as

monoorcygenases (EC. 1.14.13.- to 1.14.13.-) and dioxygenases (E.C. 1-14-11-- to

t.l4.l2:.-) depending on whether one or both orygen atoms are inserted into the organic

subsfate. The cytochrome P450 en4¡mes'af€ ûìonoorygenases belonging to the stlbset

known as hydrorylases. In this case the covalent bond of dío>rygen is broken with one

oxygen atom being ineorporated irto an organic substate in the form of a þdroxyl fouP;

while the second oxygen atom is reduced to water (Hayaishi, 1974). Qrtochromes P450

are also classified as mixed fr¡nction oxidases (mfos; Mason, 1957) as tre oxidant,

molecular oxygen, receives foru electrons from two different reducing agents, tbe substrate

(RII) to be orygenated and a cofactor r¡Àich is uually NADPH (Omurq 1993),

simultaneously caalysing an orygenation and an oxidase reaciion (the reduction of orygen

to waær).
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The general equation of the cytochrome P450 catalysed reaction is:

RII+Oz+(2H'+2e') ROH+H 20

NADPrr, H + NADP +

w.here RH represerits.the organic subsüate and ROH represents the oxidised product.

The cafatytic cycle (Figure 1.2) proposed for plant cy¡aç¡¡saLs P450 is based partly on the

mammalian liver microsomal system @stabrook et al.,lg7l),but primarily on the soluble

camphor-oxidising cytochrome P450 (P450" r) from the bacterium Pseudomonasputidø

(Gunsalus et al., 1974).

In the resting s-tate, the iron of cytochrome P450 has two orial ligands, the cysteine sulftr

and an oxygen donor, which may be water (Dawson & Eble, 1986). At this stage, the

enzyme has heme in the low-spin, ferric (FetED state (Figure 1.2 l). The organic

substate for cytochrome P450 must bind fi¡st (2), and does so in a precise orientation

rvithin the active site of tbe :'røyme @awson &,F;bhe,1986). Therefore, when the reactive

state is formed, the organic sr¡bstrate is already in place. The substate does not bind

directly to the iron, but rather promotes formation of a state with only the cysteine as axial

ligand. Physical studies indicate that the organic substrate displaces the oxygen donor

@awson & Eble, 198ó) causing changes in both the conformation and spectral properties

of the proteia Substate binding is also accompanied by a shift of the ferric complex from

low spin to high spin state (as the iron shiffs from a hexa- to a penta-coordinated state), as

seen in other heme proteins (Tsu et a1.,1970; Peterson et al., t97l). One electon is then

srryplied (3), from an external electron transport chain with NADPH (or NADH in the case
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Fígrrre 1.2 The catalytic cycle of cytocbrome P450 monoxygenases @orter & Coon, 1991).
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of P450cArÐ as the reductan! and the heme is reduced to the ferrous (Fe[I]) state (Ullrich

et aI., 1968; Ishimrua et al., l97l). The reduced F{I) staæ is readily able to bind

molecular O, to form a temary complex (4; Estabrook et al.,l97L:' Ishimura et a1.,1971)

and a second eleclron is supplied forrring a peroxoiron ftrI] complex (5). This second

reduction results in a short-lived active state, whereby the o>rygen-oxygen bond is split by

heterolytic cleavage resulting in the concr¡rr,ent formation of water (6) and the oxidised

(hydrolysed) substate (7). This final step, completing the cycle, regenerates the low-spin

ferric state of oxidised cytochrome P450, which is then ready to undergo a second catalytic

cycle.

1.3 Reactions Catalysed by Cytochnome P4f) Monooxygen¡ses

Plant oytocbrome P450 monooxygenases catalyse an abundance of reactions including

hydroryldion, epoxidation" isomerisation" oxidæion, hydrolysis, reduction,

.M-dea[cylation, O-dealþlæion, ,S-dealkylæioq desulfiration, dehalogenation,

deþdrobalogenation, deþdrogenation and conjugation reactions (Figrue 1.3; Casida &

Lykken, 1969). The actual number of reactions that could be catalysed by these enzymes

may be enormous and the diversity of reactiom cataþsed by cytochromes P450 make them

important not only for the biosyntbmis of enrlogenor¡s but also for the

metabotism of toxic zubstr¡ces (xenobiotics) they may encounterin the envirorneut.

All the substates noted for rytochromes P450 are essentially lipophilic, rather inerq poorþ

soluble.compounds containbg certain .fi¡octional groups -that .may undergo a'biochemical

reaction. These enzlmes a¡e the only mechanism edsting in naûue that a¡e âble to convert

alipbatio or arsmatie eompounds to other fi¡nctioaâl derivafives and-are, theref,ore, enrcial
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Figrre 1.3 Examples of monooxygenase activities mediated by different cytochrome P450

enzymes (Nebert & Gonzalea 1987 ; Schuler, 1996).
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in met¿bolisrñ: Thsresulting metabolic products either fulfil functions in cell metabolism,

regulation, or may be conjugated with sulphate, glucuronic acid or glutathione. Ge'nerally,

the products of these monooxygenases are more polar and less fe¡iç rran the parent

compound, however, as in the case of proherbicides, the resulting metabolite can be highly

toxic to the organism compared to the original starting compound (Cole, 1994). Eaph

substate has a cha¡acteristic quantitative pattern of metabolites that can be detected for

each plant species and potentially could be used for species classification.

It is difficult to classifr cytochrome P450 enzymes solely according to function due to the

diversity of reactions catalysed and the many substates utilised. Diffrculty in isolation of

monooxygenase systems from plants, due to their mutticomponent n¿ture and me'mbrane-

bound stn¡ctue, makes it hard to assign a particular enzyme activity to a particular protein.

Multiple forms (or isozymes) of cytocbromes P450 have bee,n shown to exist based on

several lines of evidence. Firstly, in a single plant species different chemicals may induce

dífferent cytochrome P450-dependent activities; secondly, certain inhibitor substrates

(including suicide substrates and triazoles) wilt selectively inhibit c€rtain cytochrome P450

isofonns; and thirdly, the same substate may be oxidised with difterent regioselectivity

and stereoselectivity in different plant species. It is assumed that each forrr of cytochrome

P450 reacts with different subs{rates at different rates. Those enzymes isolated from

mammalian liver appear to have broad, overlapping substrde specificities (Coon & Koop,

1933) whereas, in contas! P450.AM, from bacteria is higbly substate specific utilising

only camphor.

13.1 Fatty Acid Oxygenation

The fatty acid bíosynthetic pathway is a primary metabolic pathway, essential for the

growth and fr¡nction of plant cells. Hydrorylation and/or epoxidation of fatty acíds (from

10 to 18 carbons in length) has been shown to be mediated by cytoohromes P450 @rust er
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al., 1992). These reactions are essential in the biosynthesis of insoluble, high polymer

membrane materials, cutins and suberins, which form part of the protective waxy barriers

of plants that aid in the protection against infection by pathogenic microorganisms, limit

water loss and pesticidp penetration (Kolattuhxly, 198 I ).

Cutin is the structural component of the cuticle of all the aerial parts of the plant (exce'pt

the periderms), and some inten¡al tissues such as inner seed coats and the juice sacs of

citrus (Espelie et a1.,1980). Two families of monomers (hydroxy- and epory- fatty acids)

are the main compone,lrts of cutin: a Cl6 and a Cl8 family. The most predominant

component of the C16 family is 10,16-dihydroxypalmitic acid and/or its position isomers,

in which the mid-chain hydroryl goup is at C-9, C-8 or C-7. Palmitic acid and

l6-hydrorypalmitic acid are also included in this family but a¡e for¡nd in smaller quantities.

Major components of the C18 family of monomers are l8-hydroryoleic aci{ 18-hydroxy-

9,lO-epoxystearic acid and threo-9,10,18-trihydrorystearic aci{ alt of which contain an

additional double bond at C-12 (Salaun & Benvenisæ, 1998). The monomeric

composition of cuticles, however, seerns to be dependeirt on plant species, stage of

developnen! the part of the plant, and environmental conditions during cr¡ticle deposition

(Matzke & Riederer, 1991).

Suberin is found tightly attached to the cell walls of the periderms (mainly the

underground part of plants, ie: roots and tr¡bers) and is also produced in response to

wounding of any part of the plant The most common aliphatic components of suberin

include fatty acids, fúty alcohols, o-hydroryfatty acids and dicarboxylic acids, ttsually

containing more than 18 ca¡bon afoms (Kolatû¡lcudy, 1980).
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The fatty acids capric acid (Cl0:0), lauric acid(C12:0) and myristic acid (Cl4:0) are all

hydrorylated æ the terminat position (o-hydroxylation) by a cytochrome P450 n Vicia

sativa (veæh; Salaün etal., 1978;1981; 1936). A single cytochrome P450 (to-LAH) is

believe.d to be involved in the <o-hydroxylation of these medium-chain fatty acids based on

evidence from induction and inhibition studies (Weissbart et al., 1992). ln P. sativum

microsomes, lauic acid is also exclusively hydrorylated at the methyl terminus or

or-position (Figure 1.4þ; Benveniste et al., 1982). co-LAH appears specific for short and

medium chain fatty acids as eLAII is not inhibited by oleic acid (C18:1, a long chain

fatty acid) at a concentration ten times higher than laruate @inot et a1.,1993). However, in

Helianthus tuberosus L. (Jerusalem artichoke) tubers, Tulipa gesneriana L. (tt¡ltp) bulbs

atd Zea nwys L. (maize) seedlings these same lipids are hydroryIatñ at different carbons,

(o¡-2), (ar3) zrnd (or.a) (carbons 10, 9 and 8, vvith position 9 being dominant; Figure 1.4B).

The enzymes involved are termed in-cbain lar¡ric acid hydrorylases (IC-LAH; Salaün et al.,

1978; 1981; 1982). T. aestintm microsomes show hydroxylation of lauic, caprate and

myristic acids predominantly at the subærrrinal or or-1 position (carbon I l; Figure 1.48 &

l.4C; Zimmerlin et al., 1992). This (or-l)-LAtI from Z aestivum is posnrlated to catalyse

the hydroxylation of the herbicide diclofop in addition to the fatty acid substrates

(Zimmerlin & Durst, L992; Zimmerlin et al., t992). Depending on the plant, both short

and medium length fatty acids can be hydrorylated at any carbon position from I to 14.

However, the two activities, hydro:<ylation at the methyl terminus or in-ch¿in

hydrorylation of lar¡ric aci{ are yet to be found to coexist in a single plant species @ust,

1991). It appean tbat a singte plant species witl contain only one lar¡ric acid hydrorylation

mechanism (Durst et al., 1992). Unlike the mammalian (Ichihara et al., 1979) aú

microbial (Miura & Fulco, 1975) fatty acid hydroxylases, the lar¡ric acid hydrorylase in

higher plants shows very strict substrate specificity and regiospecificity (Salattn et al.,

le81).
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Hydroxylation of long chain fatty acids also occurs in plants. Palmitic acid (Cl6:0) is

o-hydrorylated while o-hydrorypalmitate is in-cbain hydrorylated in seedling

microsomes of Viciafaáa L. (Walton & Kolathrkudy , 1972; Soliday & Kolattukudy, 19771'

1978). Omega (r+') hydroxylation of oleic acid (Cl8:l), 9,lO-epoxystearic aci4

9,l0-dihydrorystearic acid and linoleic acid (C18:2) by a cytocbrome P450 (crl-OAtI) has

been demorstrated in microsomes from etiolated Vicia sativa L. seedlings (Pinot et al.,

1992;1993;Figrue 1.48). I¡T. aestiwm microsomes, o-1 hydrorylation of oleic acid is

the predominant reaction catalysed by cytochromes P450 (Pinot et al., 1994). The two

cytochrome P450 hydroxylases involved in or-hydroxylæion and o-hydrorylation" are

distinct from each other, require NADPH and O, as cofactors, and have stringent substrate

specificities @inot et a1.,1993).

An r¡nusual cytocbrome P450 (family CYP74), allene oxide synthase (AOS;

E.C. 4.2.1.92), first cha¡acterised (Zimmerman & Vick, 1970) and subsequently identified

(Song & Brash, l99l) tn Linum usitatissimumL- (flarseed) microsomes is the first enzyme

involved in the octadecanoid metabolic pathway leading to the production ofjasmonic acid

(3-oxe2-(2'-pentenyllcyclopentaneacetic acid). Jasmonic acid, a plant groulù regulator,

is derived from unsatr¡raæd fatty acids, predominantly linoleic and linolenic acids present

in membrane lrytds (Zimmerman & Vic( 1970; Vick & Zimmerman, 1984). Jasmonic

acid and it's derivatives a¡e known to act as chemical messengers during plant stress and

insect, herbivore and pathogen defence (Farrrer et aI., 1992; Gundlach et al., 1992), arrd

also modulate aspects of fruit ripening, production of viable pollen, root growth and tendril

coiling (Creelman & Mullet, t997). AOS caalyses the first committed step in jasmonic

acid biosynthesis, the dehydration of l3-(S)-hydroperorylinoleic acid (18:3or3) to its

unstable allene oxide (12,13-epory-9(Z),11@)-octadecadienoic acid) without the

involvemcnt of molecular orygen (Zimmerman & Vick, 1970; Song and Brash, 1991) or
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interaction with a NADPH-dependørt c¡ochrome P450 reductase of the usual cytochrome

P450 system. This indicates ttrat the enzlme does not require electrons for activity (Lau et

al., 1993). The general reaction catalysed by AOS is shown in Figure 1.5. The gene

sncoding AOS does not show the typical hydrophobic membrane domain (anchor

sequence) for¡nd in all the other plant P450 sequences, rather the i/-terminus resembles that

of a chloroplast targeting leader sequence. The bulb of 'I'. gesneriana (Lau et al., 1993),

and leaves of both Spinacia oleracea L. (spinach; Higashi et al., 1985; Blé€ & Joya¡{

1996: Vick & Zimmerman, 1987) and Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. (Laudert et al.,

1996) b¿ve also been shown to contain a simila¡ AOS to that identified in flaxseed.

However, the AOS-homologous cytocbrome P450, rubber particle protein (RPP), puriñed

from the membrane strrounding rubber particles in latex of the desert shrub, Parlhenium

argentatum Gray (guayle), shows an unusual il-terminus, lacking both the amino terninal

membrane anchor and organelte targeting sequences (Pan et al., 1995). RPP constitutes

5V/o of the protein in rubber particles and is the fust eukaryotic cytoobrome P450 to be

ide¡rtified outside the endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria or plastids (Pan et a1.,1995).

132 Phenylpropanoid Biosynthesis

The shikimate pathqnay, only found in microorganisms, ñ¡ngi and plants, is the

biosynthetic route to the a¡omatic amino acids phenylalanine, tyrosine and tryptophan.

Higher plants r¡se these amino acids not only as protein building blocks but as precursors

for a large nr¡mber of secondary meøbolites. A plant-specific branch of the shikimate

pathway is the phenylpropanoid pathway, responsible for the biosynthesis of the simple

phenylpropanoids, cor¡marins, flavonoids, suberins, lignans and lignins (Herrmana t995U

1995b). Phenylpropanoid compounds are so nasred because of the basic strucfi¡re of a

tbree-carbon side chain on an a¡omatic ring derived from L-phenylalanine (Whetten &

Sederoff, 1995). Sixteen cytocbromes P450 have been charasterised in the

phenylpropanoid pathway, involved in hydroxylations, dealþlations, cyclisations or ring
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migration (Werck-Reichhar! 1995b) with the resulting metabolites involved in many plant

defence responses (Nicholson & Hammerschmidt, 1992).

The first step in this pathway involves the deamin¿tion of phenylalanine by phenylalanine

ammoniaJyase (PAL; E.C. 4.3.1.5) to produce trans-cinnarnic asid" a key intermediat€ in

the general phe,lrylpropanoid pathway found in all plants (Figure 1.6). The fi¡st

cytochrome P450-mediated step in this pathway is the well-characærised hydrorylation of

trans-cinnumic acid to para-coumzric acid (p-counaric acid). ln some grasses,

p-coumaric acid is produced by deamination of tyrosine under the tyrosine ammoni¿-ly¿ss

(TAt) activity of PAJ. (Neish, 196l; Cemm & Towers, 1977; Rösler et al., 1997), Urt

usually it is synthesised from the cinnamic acid precursor by the action of a cytochrome

P450. The enzyme that mediates this reaction is the prominent cytochrome P450, trans-

cinnamic acid 4-hydrorylase (CA4H; E.C. 1.14.13.11) rvtich hydrorylates the 4 position

of the aromatic ring. The product of this reaction, p-coumaric aci{ is their activated to its

CoA thioester by 4-cor¡marate:CoA ligase (CL;E.C. 6.2.1.12) and shunted into one of the

branched pathways leading to the production of either cell wall constituents (ligûin),

pigments (flavonoids), ultraviotet light protectants (coumarins, flavonoids,

frranocoumarins) or plant defence compounds (coumarins, isoflavonoids,

fi¡ranocoumarins; Werck-Reichha¡t, 1995b). The enzyme CA4H appears highly specific

for it's substate, however, when CA4H from f/. tuberosus was expressed in yeast,

demethylation of the herbicide chlorotoh¡ron was shown to occr¡r with low efficiency

(Werck-Reichhart, 1995a). Transgenic tobacco plants with reduced lcvels of CA4H

activity indicate that the syringyl unit (S) : guaiacyl unit (G) ratios are decreased in a way
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Figure 1.6. The general phenylpropanoid biosynthetic pathway showing the hydroxylation

of cinnamic acid and ferulic acid. TAï,: tyrosine ammonia-lyase; PAL: phenylalanine

emmonia-lyase; CA4H: einnamic acid 4-hydroxytase (CYP73\; 4CI': 4-coumarate:CoA

Iigase; C3H: p-coumarate-3-hydroxylase; OMT: O-metþltransferase; I|SH: ferulate

S-hydroxylase (CYP84). (Ruegger et al., 1999).
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not consistant with the accepted pathway of monolignol biosynthesis (Sewalt et a1.,1997).

An approximate 2-fold reduction in Klason lignin polymer (as a percent of dry matær) is

observed with both antisense expression or seil¡e suppression of CA4H. This may suggest

that down-regulation of CA4H may lead to feed-forwa¡d effects on later doumstrea¡n

enzymes or that the CA4H may be organised into more than one complex or metabolic

cbannel (Sewalt et al., 1997). These results indicate the feasibility of reduced lierrin

content for forage improvement with targeted changes in ligÊin monomer composition

(Sewalt et a1.,1997).

CA4H was first described in P. satiwm seedlinç @ussell & Conn, 1967; Russell, l97l)

but since then, oDNA sequences coding for CA4H bave been isolated from many sources

including P. americana (Boz¿k et al., 1990), H. tuberosus (Teutsch et al., 1993),

Phaseoltu aureus L., formerþ Vigna radiata L. (mung bean; Mizutani et al-, 1993a;

1993b), Medicago sativa L. (alfalfq Fahrendorf & Dixon, 1993), Petroselinum hortense

Hofu. (parstey; Logemann etal., 1995), Catltaranthusroseus (L.) G. Don (Madagascar

periwinkle; HoEe et al., 1995), Zinnea elegans Jacq. (Ye, 1996), and A. tltaliana (Betl-

Lelong et al., 1997). Alt CA4H proteins sequenced to date sba¡e more than 85% amino

acid sequence identity, but show less than 30% overall sequence identity to any other P450

sequence reported so far. They have, therefore, been classed in a separate cytochrome

P450 family, CYP73 (Nebert et al., 1991). One exception is the CA4H (CYP73A15)

isolated and identified from Phaselous wtlgaris L. (French bean) which shares only 58 to

66% sequence similarity to the other CA4H sequences (Nedelkina et al.,1999).

A second cytochrome P450-mediated reaction has also been identified in the lignin

biosynthetic pathway. The enzyme ferulate S-hydrorylase (F5H; no E.C. number

assigned) catalyses the irreversible hydrorylation of ferulate to 5-hydroryferulate (Figue

1.6) in the pathway that diverts ferulic aoid away from guaiacyl lignin biosynthesis and
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toward sinapic acid and syrinryl lignin (Shimada et a1.,1973; Granq 1984). F5H has been

implicated in the differences of lignin composition between angiosperms and

gymnosperns (Whetten & Sederoff, 1995 Meyer et a1.,1998). Evidence for this arises

from an identified mutation in the F5H gene fah-l) of A. thaliana in which mutant plants

show a lack of sinapate derived residues in lignin resembling a gymnosperm-t1pe lignin

composed of guaiacyl units (G) derived from coniferyl alcohol (Chapple et al., 1992;

Ruegger et a1.,1999). Overexpression of F5H in Arabidopsis, under the contol of the

CA4H promoteç generates a lignin almost entirely comprised of syringylpropane units

(Meyer et a1.,1993). The gene encoding F5H (C\?S4) bas recently been cloned from

A. thaliana (Meyer et a1.,1996).

lvfany reactions in the ânthocyanin biosynthetic branch of the phenylpropanoid pathway

are catalysed by cytochromes P450. Flower pigmentation is largely controlled by the

p-hydroxylation of the substate (2,Slnaringenin (reviewed in Forkmann, 1991). Evidence

available indicates that at least for¡r different rytochromes P450 are involved in catalysing

the 3'- and the 3',5'-hydrorylation of this compound (Stotz et a1.,1985). Two isoforms of

the enzyme, flavonoid 3',5'-hydroxylase, bave been isolatsd from Pehnia hybrido Vilm.

(petunia) with cDNA and amino acid sequences showing 93o/o and 94o/o homology,

respectively (Ilolton et a1.,1993). These enzymes belong to the cytocbrome P450 family,

CY?75 (Holton & Conrisb, 1995). Flavonoid 3'-hydrorylase has been identified at the

biochemioal level in a nr¡mber of plants including Z mays (Larson & Bussard, 1986) but

most recently was sequenced n P. lrybrida and assigned as CYP75B2 @rugliera et al.,

leee).
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1.33 TerpeneBiosynthesis

The terpenes (isoprenoids) are a stnrcturally diverse group of natr¡ral compounds with over

30,000 members identified to date (J.D. Connolly & R.A. Hill, 1991, cited in McGarvey &

Croteat¡, 1995; Chappell, 1995). These compowrds include an array of honnones

(gibberellins, abscisic acid), photosynthetic pigments (carotenoids, phytol), plant

attractants (ie: for pollinators) and defence compounds (ie: herbivore repellents,

phytoalexins), electron ca¡riers (ubiquinone, plastoquinone), üd structural membrane

components þhytosterols; McGanrey & Croutear¡" 1995). Many cytocbrome P450

monooxygenases have already been implicated in the terpenoid pathway an4 with such a

large class of compounds, îuny more of these enzymes are likely to be discovered.

The cytochromes P450 cafalysing the hydroxylation of the monoterpene precun¡or,

limonene, to essential oils in glandular trichomes (epidermal glands) is well documented

for a variety of commercial mint species (family Lamiaceae). Limonene hydrorylase is

highly specific for its substrate (!4S-limonene but exhibits strict regioselectivity for ttre

position of the hydroxylation on the p-menthane ring (Figure 1.7). Hydrorylation of

O-limonene tn Mentlnpiperital. (pepperminQ by CYT71D13 (E.C. 1.14.t3.47) is at

C-3, leading to the formation of (-)traru-isopiperitenol, in Mentln spicata L. (spearmint)

at C-6 by CY?71D1S (E.C. 1.14.13.48) and produces (-)trara-carveol, while in Perilla

frutesceru L. (perilla) Glperillyl aldehyde is produced following C-7 hydrorylation

(E.C. 1.14.13.49;Karp et al., 1990; Lupien et al., 1999). Menthone, car\¡one and perillyl

aldehyde have been shown to rarely co-occur in essential oils (Karp et al., 1990).

Differences in the specificity for the hydrorylation of limonene and the fact that enzlme

activities differed in sensitivity to inhibition to.l/-substituted imidazoles was evidenc.e that

the cytochrome P450 enzymes involved were se,pamte proteins (Karp et al., 1989).
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6-Hydrorylation in spearmint was se,nsitive to miconazole (l-p,4-díchloro-b-([2,4-

dichlorobenzyllory)phenethyllimidazole), while C-3 and C-6 hydrorylations in

peppermint and spearmint were highly sensitive to clotrimazole (1-[chlore4a-

diphenylbenzryllimidazote) and 7-hydrorylation in perilla was only slightly inhibited Karp

et al., 1990). The recent cloning of C-3 and C-6 hydrorylases show that the proteins

exhrbit only 70o/o ídentity and 85% similarity when compared to each other despite these

enzymes performing a very similar fimction (Lupien et a1.,1999).

Biochemical analysis of a mr¡tant of Scotch spearmint (Mentha x gracilis Sole.) has shown

this mutant produces essential oils containing principally C-3 hydrorylated (-llimonene,

tlpical of peppermint rather than the C-6 hydrorylation product characteristic of

spearmint (Croæau et a1.,1991). A second feature of this mutant strain is the appearallce

of an epoxidase activity at Cl-2 to produce 3-kete1,2-oxides, not previorsly reported in

either native peppermint or spearmint species. It is believed that the same altered enzyme

in this mutant strain catalyses both the C-3 hydrorylation and epoxidation reactiors

(Croteau et a1.,1991).

The l0-hydrorylation of the acyclic monoterpene alcohols, geraniol and its cis-isomer,

nero! have long been known to be mediated by the cytocbrome P450 geranioVnerol

lO-hydrorylase (Figure 1.8; Meehan & Coscia, 1973: Madyastba etal., 1976; tsll).

Recently, the proæin has been purified from C. roseus (Meijer etal., L993a), however,

attempûs to isolate a cDNA clone for molecular analysis have so far failed to conclusively

identiff the enzyme (Meüer etol.,l993b; Vetter et a1.,1992; Clark et a1.,1997). Althougb

many potentiat cytochrome P450 isolates have been purified (CYT71A5, CYP?146 and

ttxo CY?,72s) their lack of expression in yeast has failed to elucidate their physiological

nrbstates or their metabolic role in plants (Meijer et al., 1993b; Veter et al., \992;
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cFtr20H cH2oH

--
Geraniol
10-Hydroxylase cH2oH

Geraniol 10-Hydroxygeraniol

7

Nerol
10-Hydroxyløse cH2oH

Nerol 1O-Hydroxynerol

Figure 1.8 Geraniol and nerol biosynthesis involving the cytochrome P450

monooxygenases geraniol 10-hydroxylase and nerol 1O-hydroxylase, respectively

(Madvasthù et al., 197 6).
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lvlangold et al., 1994; Cla¡k et al., 1997). Interestingly, CYTlAl, isolafed from

P. ameriuna mesocarp, shown to metabolise p-chloro-i/-methylaniline (pClvfA), also

metabolises nerol and geraniol (O'Keefe &, Leto, 1989; Hallahan et al., 1992). Unlike

C. roseys and,Nepetearacemosalam. (camint), which specifically hydrorylate nerol and

geraniol af C-10, CY?7141 expressed in yeast microsomes, introduces oxygen across the

two available double bonds to produce 2,3- arrd 6,7-epoxides (Hallahan et a1.,1994). It is

¡nlikely that nerol and geraniol are physiological substrates of CYP71A1 as neither of

these substrates or corresponding metaboütes have been detected in extracts of ripe

p. americana (J.4. Pickett &, D.L. Hallahan, cited in Hallahan et al., 1994). However,

strong antibody cross-reactivity indioates that the enz5mes present in' N. racemosa and

P. ameriøna are closely related Gf¿la¡an et a1.,1994).

Two s¡bstr¿te specific, rytochrome P450-dependent monooxygenases have been identified

tn Satvia oficinatis L. (common sa.ge). The fi¡st enz5me, (+)sabinene hydrorylase,

isolated from the oil glands of sage, converts the subsnaæ (+lsabinene to (+)-cis-sabinol

(Karp et al.,lg87),while the second P450 enryme, camphor-6-era'hydrorylase, mediates

the oxidation of the monoterpene ketone, (+lcamphor to í-exo-hydrorycamphor @unk &

Crotearg 1993;Funk et a1.,1992).

Many süess-induced (biotic and abiotic) compounds synthesized by plants are classified as

phytoalexins and often show antimicrobial properties. The biosynthesis of capsidol, the

principal phytoalexin of CapsicNrm anntnon Linn. (sweet pepper), also produced by

Nicotiana spp. (tobacco), and the closely related phytoalexin debneyol from the precursor

(+)-5-epi-aristolochene are mediated by cytochromes P450 (Threlfall & Whitehea4 1988;

rWhitehead et al., 1988; 1989). These phytoalexins are produced when the plants are

infected with conidia of the fi¡ngus Glomerella cingulata (Stoneman) Spaulding et Schrenh

tobacco mosaic virus (Tlvf$, tobacco necrosis vinrs (Tl.I$ or treated with c€rtain
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chemicals @urden et a1.,1985; 1986; 'Watson et a|.,1985; Uegaki et al., 1988; rWhitehead

et a|.,1989).

Ipomeamarone lS-hydroxylase is a cytochrome P450 that catalyses the conversion of

ipomeamarone to l5-hydroryþmeamarone and 4-hydrorymyoporone (Fujita et al., \982).

These reactions occur in wounded tissue and/or following infection by fungal pathogens

(Fujita et a1.,1981; 1932). Isolated from the root tissue of lpomoea batatas Lam. (sweet

potatÐ, these fi¡ranosesquiterpenoid phytoalexins hhibit spore germination of the fimgus

CeratocystisftmbriataEll. and Halst (Fujita et a1.,1982; Schneider & Nakanishi, 1983).

One group of cyclic diterpenes th¿t has received much attention is the gibberellin plant

grouth hormones, over 50 of which h¿ve bee,n stnrcturally identified (Graebe, 1987). The

four consecutive st€ps in the initial stages of gibberellin synthesis, oxidations of karuene

(ent-kaur-16-ene), are all mediaæd by cytochrome P450 monoorygenases (tlasson & West

1976a; 1976b; Dennis & Wes! 1967; Murphy & West, 1969). These steps arg

ent-kawete to ent-kawenol to ent-kawenal to enf-kar¡renoic acid to

ent-a7-hydroxykaurenoic acid (Figr¡re 1.9). The enzyme th¿t mediates three of these steps,

from ka¡¡rene to kar¡renoic acid, has been identified as the multiñ¡nctional cytochrome

P450, kaurene oxidase (Murphy & rWest, 1969; Graebe, 1987; Archer et a1.,1992), while

kaurenoic acid hydrorylase, also a cytochrome P450, mediates the last step in this pathway

(Graebe,1987).

Recently, the GA3 gene of Arabidops¡s has bee,n shown to encode ent-kawene oxidase,

belonging to the CY?701(43) family Qlelliwell et al., 1998) and direct evidence now

verifies that this single gene catalyses the oxidation of atl three intermediate steps from
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ent -kawefLe

Kaurene Axidase

cYP701(A3)

ent-kaurenol

Kaurene Oxidase

ent -kawenal

CHO

Kaurene Oxídase

ent-katrenoic acid

COOH

Kaurenoíc Acid
Hydrorylase

ent-7a-hydroxy-

kaurenoic acid

Figure 1.9 Kaurene biosynthesis. All four steps in the early stages in the gibberellin

biosynthetic pathway are mediated by cytochrome P450 monooxygenases, kaurene oxidase

(CYP70IA3) and kaurenoic acid hydroxylase (Graebe, 1987).

OH
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ent-lr,atxe¡e to enf-kaurenoic acid (tlelliwell et al., 1999). Similarly, a dwarf mutant

P. satin¿m strain with a lh-2 mtúatro4 affecting stem elongation and seed development

was shown to be deficient in ent-kawene oxidase activity (Swain & Rei{ 1992; Swain er

al.,1993;1995). However, the gene has not yet been identified. T\e Dwarf-3 gene of

Z. mrys, also involved in gibberellin deficiency, althouglr of t¡nhown fr¡nctioq has been

identified as a member of the CY?88 family (Winkler & Helentjaris, 1995).

Simila¡to the kaurene oxidation sequence mentioned above, the synthesis of abietic acid in

conifers requires the action of two distinct, stereo-specific cytocbrome P450 hydroxylases

(Funk & Croteaq 1994).

13.4 Induction of Cytochrome P450 Enzyme Activity

Qytochrome P450 sn¡dies in plants have bee,n harrpered by the low level of the enzyme

present and interference from other plant pigments such as flavonoids, xanthophylls,

carotenes and chlorophylls. Qrtochrome P450 levels a¡e much lower in non-induced (in

this instance induction \¡vilt refer to the elevated activity of cytocbrome P450

monooxygenases) plants (0.005 to 0.40 nmol.mgr microsomal protein) compared to

mammals (2 to 3 nmol.mgt microsomal protein) and their content may vary depending on

the age ofthe ptant (Guengerich, 1990). The synthesis ofthese enzymes is usually specific

to certain tissues or organs, developmental stages or plant species. However, in many

cases, like the microbial and mammalian monooxygenases, the cytochrome P450 content

in plant tissue may be increased significantly in response to the r¡se of va¡ious treatuents

or stimuli (often referred to as P450 inducers). These include select€d chemicals (i.e.

ethanol, phenobarbitol, manganese), xenobiotics, physical stress (i.e. wounding), exposure

to ligbt and ultaviolet (W) inadiation @urst, 1976; Benveniste et al.,1977; 1978; Rich

& Lamb, 1977; Reicbhart et al., 1979; 1980; Batard et al., 1995; Solecka et al., 1999).

Aside from developmental regulation and the above mentioned inducing teaÍnents, these
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enzymes may be specifically induced as a response to pathogen challenge (bacterial and

fi¡ngal elicitors; Church & Gilbert, 1984; Schmelzer et al.,1989; Dixon & Paiva" 1995).

Cytochrome P450 levels in both H. tuberosus and Solanwn tuberosutn L. (potato) tr¡ber

microsomes rise on aging from almost undetectable levels just afrer worurding to

approximately 0.10 nmol.mgl of protein 16 h later @envenisûe et a1.,1977; Rich & Lamb,

t977). Increased contents of both CA4H and NADPH-cytochrome c reductase are

observed- CA4H activity has also shown to be stimulated by et(posure of plant tissue to

light in both P. sativum seedlings @ussell, t97l) and P. hortense cell suspension cultures

(Scheel & SandermanrU 1975; Hahlbrock et a1.,1976; Chapell & Hablbrock, 1984). The

addition of a yeast elicitor to luL sativa cell suspension cultr¡res resulæd in increased levels

of CA4H and a range of other enzymes of secondary biosynthesis, particularly those of the

phenylpropanoid biosynthetic pathway (Dalkin et a1.,1990; Fahrendorf & Dixon, 1993).

The principal mode of rytochrome P450 gene regulation for many isozymes is at the level

of transcripion (Nebert & Gonzalez, 1987; Batard et aI., 1997) as evidenced by an

increase in mRNA levels.

The inducible effects of xenobiotics are selective at the level of the different redox

components and hydrorylase activities between and within plant species. The addition to

H. tuberoszs tissue of 2,4-D (2,4-dichlorophenoryacetic acid), an artificial hormone r¡sed

widely as a herbicide, results in selectively elevating the levels of CA4H and fatty acid

<rhydroxylase activity (<o-LAI{) but not the in-chain lar¡ric acid hydrorylase (IC-LAÉI) or

(e1!LAII from li aestivum ssedlings (Adele et al., 1981; Salaän & Helvig, 1995). In

contast, manganese or phenobarbitol-industion of microsomal preparations favor¡r an

increase in IC-LAII over CA4H activity (Reictrhart et al.,1980; Adele et a1.,1981).
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In agricultural systems, certain chemicals, commercially known as safeners or antidotes,

can protect crops against the otherwise deleterior¡s effects of certain herbicides. Some of

these safeners are knoum to selectively elevate cytochrome P450 enzymes in certain crop

species. Seed applied safeners (such as naphtbalic anhydride (NA), dichlonnid and

cyometrinil) or ü.eaûnent of plant tissue with chemicals (such as phenobarbitol, clofibrate

and ethanol) h¿ve been shown to enhance the oatalytic astivlty of grtochrome P450

monooxygenar¡es in some plant species @eichhart et a1.,1979; Salatrn et a1.,1986; Pinot ¿r

a1.,1992;Hallahan et a1.,1993). Coating T. aesttwnn seed with the safenerNA results in a

4.5 fold increase of (or-llLAII and (co-l)-oleic acid hydrorylase activities and a 1'5 fold

increase in cytocbrome P450 content, whereas the activity of CA4H is reduced (Zirnmerlin

et al., 1992; Salaün & Helvig, 1995). NA induction of herbicide metabolism with

repression of CA4H activity is also sce,n in va¡ious other grass crops (Zirnmerlin et al.,

1992;Persans & Schuleç 1995). However, NA is a good inducer of CA4H inH- tuberosus

u,hich is unexpected as NA is thought to exert a selective action on monocots (Hatzios,

1991). Several lines of evidence, including induøion of both cytochrome'P450 synthesis

and hydroxylase activities following pretreatuelrt of plants with certain com¡rounds,

validaæs the presence of multiple cytochrome P450 enzymes.

1.3.5 Inhibition of Cytochrome P450 Enzyme Activity

In addition to non-specific inhibition by CO, cytocbrome P450 activity may be selectively

inhibited by various imidaeole, pyrimidine and triazole derivatives (Salaün & Helvig,

1995). Ineversible destruction of cr¡ocbrome P450 enzlmes, in which the active site of

the enzyme is destroyed, has been demonsûated using a nr¡rnber of compormds termed

'suicide' substrates. Suicide substrates must first be substaæs for the target enzj@e'

consequeirtly e,nzyme turnover and irreversible covalent binding of the destructive agent

becomes a suicide process thereby inhibiting the enzyme. Many of these meobanism-

based inhibitors are strucilrally similar to endogenous substrates of cytochrome P450
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enzymes but include novel structures such as fatty acids containing a termin¿l acetylene

(Salaun & Helvig, 1995; Salaün et a1.,1988).

Inhibitor binding may be determined spectophotometrically by changes in difference

spectr4 therefore, selestive inhibitors may be used to distinguish different types of

cytochrome P450 enzymes involved in specific reactions. Selective covalent binding of

cytochrome P450 apoproteins with radiolabelled mechanism-based inhibitors may also

provide a useful means of puriffing plant cytochrome P450 en4øres. rWhile inhibitor

studies can often distinguish between single and multiple cytochrome P450 enzymes

involved in a given reaction, they do not indicate the number of different enzymes that

may contribute to a single activity.

1.4 Metabolism of Xenobiotics

For a herbicide to be effective in severely disrupting nomral grourth and development of a

plant" the accr¡mulation of a critical amount of the active compound at the biochemical

target site of action is required. This process is dependent on a number of morphological

and physiological factors, such as efficie,nt absorption of the herbicide, translocation within

the plang and arrival at the correct subcellular location in a biologtcally active fonn.

Consequently, herbicide selectivity is ge,nerally assumed to result from differences

between and within species and individr¡al plants in those delivery factors that effect the

levels of herbicidal compound accumulating at its biochemical target site (Shimabukuro er

al., L982). Apart from the factors mentioned, sequestration, comparfrentation, and

particularty metabolism may also accor¡nt for this differential respoñ¡e in plants

(Shimabukuro et a1.,1982). The metabolism of herbicides to inactive compounds is a key

factor in the tolerance to herbicides and consequently selectivþ betrveen crops and weeds.
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The basis for selectivity of many herbicides is the ability of major crops to efficiently and

rapidly detoxifr the active, toxic compound while weeds are r¡nable to do so or not at

comparable rates. This phenomenon is widely exploited and commercially important in

agriculûre to control competing weeds wilh herbioides in crops tolerært to the particular

herbicide used.

The occt¡rrence of natural tolerance to herbicides in weed species often occr¡rs.

Mechanisms tbat en¿ble a plant to sr¡rvive herbicide applications may exist at low gene

frequency levels in natr¡ral populations never before exposed to chemicals. These natural

variants may be selec'ted following herbicide application, which controls susceptrble

individuals. In the case of crop species, the metabolic capacity to detoxifr herbicides mr¡st

have developed before the introduction of herbicides by man. Plants have only been

exposed to herbicides for the last 50 years, therefore, the ability of cytochrome P450

monoorygena¡¡es to metabolise these compounds is likely due to the fortuitor¡s binding of

xenobiotics into the active site. If pre-existing enz5mes, involved in normal secondary

plant biosynthesis, have been recnrited to metabolise xenobiotics within crop species then

this scenario is highly likely to occr¡r within weedy species as well. The more genetic

variability in a weed population, the greater the prospect of individuals with similar

herbicide resistance characteristics to those that are already present in crop species. The

appe¿rance of resistance in populations of the fonnerly susceptible weedy species

L. rigiúm has bee¡r surprisingly rapid. Metabolism-based herbicide resistance has

developed in some populations fotlowing jr¡st 3 to 5 years of herbicide ap'plication (Preston

& Powles, 1998).

Plants possess biochemical mechanisms capable of the degradation of many xenobiotic

compounds. Such mechanisms have the capacity to interact with reactive groups or

linkages in the xenobiotic compound that a¡e susceptible to enz5matic or chemical
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modiñcation. Thus, certain chemical structures within the xenobiotic may be readily

metabolised to an inactive form, while other xenobiotics are relatively resistant to

degradation. In some cases, as with proherbicides, the resulting metabolite can be higbly

toxic to the organism compared to the original starting compound (Cole, 1994). lvfany

degradation products may be formed as many different reactions may take place during the

metabolism of a given chemical. The metabolic fate (residues) of xenobiotics in crops

destined for htrman consumption is of great importance for consumers.

The detoxification of xenobiotics often involves conjugation to glutathione or

hydrorylation of the molecule, making the pesticide residue more water-soluble and

biologically inert (Cole,1994). The increase in water solubility is imporønt as it decreases

the ability of the compound to partition in biological membranes, so restricting iæ

distibution \Ã'ithin cells and tissues (Coleman et al., 1997). This may be followed by

conjugation to carbohydrates (to form ether glycosides) and subsequent vacuola¡

sequestration or binding to insoluble cellular constituents, such as lignin (Cole, 1994).

Xenobiotic metabolism may be seen to occur as a three-phase process in plants

(Shimabukuro et al., t9E2; Coleman et a1.,1997). Pbase I reactions generally detoxiff the

herbicide or enable the molecule to follow onto Phase tr conjugations by creating reactive

sites in the herbicide with the addition or exposure of functíonat groups. Conjugation of

herbicides in Phase tr usually results in the loss of any phytotoxic activity renraining afrer

Phase I reactions. Phase II deactivates the Phase I-activated metaboliæs by covalent

linkage to endogenous hydrophilic molecules, such as glucose or malonate, to form water-

soluble conjugates. The water-soluble coqiugates formed in Phase II are exported from the

cytosol by membraneJocated transport proteins which initiaf€ Phase Itr met¿bolism.

Phase III serves to produce secondary conjugates or insoluble-bound residues (Baldwin,

t977; Shimabr¡turo et a1.,1982; Cole, 1994). It is assumed that intermediates involved in

Phase Itr metabolism a¡e no longer phytotoxic to the plant. However, not all oramples of
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metabolism follow this general rule. Some compounds may be directþ reacted with

nat¡ral plant constitr¡ents which may act as an irreversible one-step detoxification

mechanism. On the other han{ a one-step detoxification of the compound may be

temporary and" under the right conditions, the active, toxic parent compound may be

refon¡red. Such is the case with diclofop acid in susceptible plant species (Shimabukuro er

a1.,1979). This is not considered a genuine detoxification process.

It is now well established that cytochrome P450 enzymes a¡e involved in the metabolism

of herbicides, pesticides and other xenobiotics in higher plants (Cole, 1994). Qrtochromes

P450 exist as multiple isoforms within plant species. Individual isoforms exhibit very

narow substate specificities, evolved to catalyse specific reactions in the secondary

biosynthetic pathways, the nature of which differ dra¡natically from one plant species to

another. Therefore, cytochrome P450 isoforms must differ widely between plant species.

It is believed that the oytochnomes P450 that fr¡nction in the detoxification of xenobiotics

have a normal physiological ñnction(s) in secondary plant metabolism. Evidence to

support a range of substate specificities by a single cytochrome P450 comes from the

example of hydrorylation of the endogenous lar¡ric acid (fatty acid) and the exogenous

diclofopmethyl (a herbicide) which is assumed to be by the same cytochrome P450

(Zimmerlin & Durst, 1992). The range of herbicides known to be metabolised suggests

that multiple c¡ocbrome P450 isoforms are responsible for the varior¡s detoxification

reactions that occr¡r within a particular plant species. The basis for selectivity of a

herbicide, based on rates of metabolism, may be governed by the affinity of a compound

for a cytochrome P450 (ie: certain stn¡ctr¡ral features and/or che'mical linkages). Selection

pressure, from constant use of herbicides from a simila¡ chemical class, may recruit one or

more of a subset of cytochrome P450 enzJmes able to use the herbicide as a subsfrate

resulting in a population exhibiting metabolism-based detoxification. Each cytocbrome

P450 isoform would most likely possess stringent herbicide specificities.
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1.4.1 Diclofop-methylMetabolism

Diclofopmethyl (,RS)-2-14-(2',4'-drchlorophenory)phenoryl-propionic acid) is an

aryloryphenorypropionate (APP) graminicide used for post-emergence control of annual

grass weeds (developed originally for Avernfattn L. (wild oat) control) in cereal crops,

particularly T. aestiwm (Friesen et al., 1976; Gorecka et al., 1981). Diclofopmethyl

(commercially knoum as Hoegrass) is applied as a proherbicide (or ester) tbat is rapidly

hydrolysed upon entering the plant (in bottr susceptible and resistant species) to the active

free-aci{ diclofop, via carboxylesterase activity (Shimbukuo et al., 1979). The primary

mode of action of APP herbicides is the inhibition of ACCase of Gramineae, an essential

enzyme in de novo fatty acid biosynthesis and located in the stroma of plastids @urton er

a1.,1987: Secor & Cséke, 1988; Gronwald, 1991).

Most plant species other than grasses are not afu€d by APPs as they contain a herbicide-

insensitive multisubunit ACCase, whereas grasses contain a multifinctional ACCase

u¡hich is sensitive (Sasaki et oI., 1995). The crops, T. aestivunt and I/. vulgate a¡e not

affected by diclofop, despite having a sensitive ACCase, as they rapidly detoxifr the

herbicide via the action of cytocbrome P450 monoorygenases (Secor et al:,1989). In this

manner, selectivity between resista¡rt crops, T. aestintm and I/. vulgare, and susceptible

plants is based on the ability of the fonner to rapidly metabolise the astive free-aci4

diclofop, to non-toxic products (Shimabulnro et a1.,1979;Donald & Shimabr¡kt¡ro, 1980).

Resistant crops, such as T. aestivtan, fi¡rther metabolise diclofop acid in vivo by

irreversible aryl-hydrorylation of the dicblorophenory moiety, with subseque'lrt

conjugation to glucose to produce non-toxic derivatives (Shimabukuo et a1.,1979; Don¿ld

& Shimabr¡kuro, 1980; Figure 1.10). Thus, inT. aestivum, diclofop is hydrorylated and

detoxified before reaching it's targe! the ACCase snzyme. Susceptible plants, such as

A.fatrc and Avena sativa L. (oats), predominantþ convert the diclofop acid into a bound
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glycosyl ester conjugate that may be readily and reversibly hydrolysed (Gorecka et al.,

1981; Jacobson & Shimabr¡kwo, 19M).

Aryl-hydroxylation of diclofop tn T. aestiwm is likely to be mediated by a cytocbrome

P450. This is based on the observation that this reaction can be inhibited by teûcyclasis and

l-aminobenzotriazole (ABT), both established cytochrome P450 inhibiton (Gaillarden er

aI.,1985; Ortiz de Montellano & Reicb, 1986; Cole & Ower\ 1987; Rademacher et al.,

1987; McFadden et a1.,1939). Evidence for inhibition of diclofop metabolism is also seen

in the herbicide resistant weed species Alopercurtu mysuroides Huds. (blackgrass) witt¡

ABT (Menendez &,De Prado, 1996) and in A. sterilis with tetcyclasip (lvlaneechote et al.,

1997). The hcrbicides, chlorsulfrnon, balo4¡fop, and primisulfinon also strongly inhibit

aryl-hydrorylation of diclofop, whereas 2,4-D, also aryl-hydrorylated in plants (lvfakeev ef

al., !977), does not inhibit metabolism (McFadden et al., 1989). This suggests that

different c5rtochrome P450 monooxygerru¡es are involved in 2A-D and diclofop

hydrorylation Chemical analogues of diclofop, such as haloryfop and fluazifop are not

metabolised in li aesttvan indicating that the P450 monooxygenase responsible for

diclofop metabolism is unablc to recognise stereospecific alterations to the compound

(Zimmerlin & Dr¡rst, 1992).

Dictofop hydrorylase activity can be increased 5- to 16-fold by treatuent of T. aestivum

seedling tissue with the chemical safener, NA, ethanol (EtOH) or phelrobarbitol @B; Frear

et al., 1991). Zimmerlin & Drust (1990) repoted diclofop hydroxylase and general

cytocbrome P450 levels were increased 16- and 2-fol4 respectively, when etiolated

T. aestiwm seedlings were treated for 48 h \ryith 8 mM PB. Pre-treaûnent of T. aestiwm

seedlings with diclofop or 2,4-D did not correlate with an increase in P450 content

(McFadden et a1.,1989). An increase in herbicide metabolism is not always correlated

with an increase in general cytochrome P450 levels (Frear et a1.,1991).
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Strong correlations between the cytochrome P450 monoorrygenases that metabolise

diclofop and lar¡ric acid (co-l) hydroxylase indicate that they may be encoded by a single

gene or closely related isoforms (Zimmerlin & Durst, 1992). Similarities include

concomitant induction by the same compounds with comparative kinetics, comparable Ç
values for lauric acid and diclofop, and both enzymes are inhibited by the suicide substraæ

ll-dodecpnoic acid (ll-DDNA¡' Zirnmerbn & Dust, 1992). Strong parallel inhibition is

also seen in both e,nzymes when incubaæd with the inhibitors 9-UDYS and IO-UDYS

(undec-n-yne-1-sulfonic acid (sodium salt); Forthoffer, 1998). Only prified enzyme

shrdies will elucidate this question

1.4.2 Chlorsulfr¡ron Metabolism

The sulfonylurea herbicide chlorsulft¡ron (1-(2-chlorophenylsulfonyl)-3-(4-methoxy-G

methyl-l3 5lt:tazin-2-yl)urea) was developed for the contol of dicot weeds and some

grasses in cereal crops (Blair & lvfartin, 1988). The primary mode of action of

chlorsulfuron is to inhibit plant groufh and cell division by inhibiting the ALS enzyme

(also refened to as acetohydroryacid synthase; AIIAS), involved in the biosynthesis of the

branched-chain amino acids valine, leucine and isoleucine in plants (Ray, 1982;1984).

Selectivity in crops is primarily atfübuted to the rate of metabolism of chlorsulfuron to

inactive products in tolerant crops with up to 4000-fold difference in tolerance to the

herbicide seen between sensitive and resistant plants (Sweetser et al., t982;' Hageman &

Behre,ns, 1984). In resistant crops, such as T. aestiwtm, H. vulgare, A. sativa and Secale

cereale L. (rye), cblorsulfi¡ron is rapidly metabolised and so detoxified in leaf tissue (also

shown in microsomes) by hydrorylation at the 5-position on the chlorophenyl ring to

produce (5-hydroxyphenyl) chlorsulfr¡ron (Frear et al., 1987; Hutchison et al., 1984;

Sweçtser et al., 1982; Figrre 1.11). This product is then rapidly conjugated as a
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Figure 11. The metabolism of cblorsulfi¡ron in plants (Sweetser, 1985)'
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polar, inactive O-glucoside, formed by the conjugation of a plant carbohydrate moiety with

the hydrorylated chlorsulfuron phenyl ring (Sweetser et al., 1982; Frear et al,l99l). The

O-glucoside product is the major metabolite deæcted in tolerant gnsses (Sweetser et al.,

re82).

The addition of herbicide safeners have shown to enhance crop tolerance to a number of

herbicides applied at otherwise phytotoxic doses. One example demonstating increased

herbicide metabolism due to the addition of a crop safener is evident rn Z mays. Z mays

has intermediate tolerance to chlorsulfuron due in part to the fact that a second metabolic

pathway for chlorsulfi¡ron is present (Figure 1.11). The resulting metabolite from this

pathway is not rapidly conjugated and shows considerable herbicidal aøivity (Sweetser,

1985). Howeveç treatuent of Z mrys seedlings leaves with NA 16 h prior to herbicide

treatuent results in a dramatic increase in sulfonylurea herbicide metabolism with the

metabolic half life reduced by approximately one third (Cbkanikov et a1.,1990; Sweetser,

1985). Other commercial crop safeners, DDCA (¡¡/f-diallyl-2,2-dichloroacetamide) and

cyo:rrretrinil also induce a simil¿¡'increase in the metabolism of chlorsulfiuon in Z msys

(Sweetser, 1985).

Plant selectivity based on cytocbrome P450 metabolism is evident for other sulfonylurea

herbicides, including triasulfiron, primisulfiron, prosulfiron, and nicosulfuron" in

microsomes of etiolatedZ mays, Sorghrm bicolor (L.) Moench (gain sorgbum), Hordet¿m

vulgare L. (barley), A. sativa, S. cereale, Orya sativa L. (rice) and Ii aestiwtm seedlings

(Fonné-Pfister ef a1.,1990; Knrez & Fonné-Pfister, t992; Moreland et a1.,1993; Br¡rton er

al., 1994; Thalacker et al., t994; Barrett 1995; Diehl et al., 1995; Persans & Schuler,

1995; Frear & Swanson, 1996; Hinz & Owen, 1996; Moreland et al., 1996; Hinz et al.,

1997). Pre-fieatuent of seed with the plant safener NA has shown selective increase in

cytochrome P45O-based metabolism of all these sulfonylurea herbicides @urton & Maness,
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1992; Kruez & Fonné-Pñste\ 1992: Moreland et al., 1993; Haack & Balke, 1994;

Thalacker et a1.,1994; Barretg 1995;' Diehl et a1.,1995; Persans & Schuler, 1995;Hinz &,

Owen, 19961'Hinz et a1.,1997).

Differential inhibition studies with the inhibiton tetcyclasis, ABT and piperonyl butoxide

(PBO; 4,5-methylendiory-2-propyl-benzyl-diethylenglycol-butylether; Hodgson, 1985)

indicate tbat more lhan one isoform of cytochrome P450 monootiygenase is involved in the

metabolism of these sulfonyhuea herbicides (Frear et'aL., 1991; Krer¡z & Fo¡né-Pfister,

1992; Moreland et al., 1993; Hinz et al., 1997).

1.43 Chlorotoluron Metabolism

The substitrted phenylurea herbicide, chlorotolu¡on (3-(3-chloro-p-tolyl)-1,1-

dimethylrnea), is used for selective graminaceous and dicot weed control in T. aestivun

aîd H. vulgare (Tysoe, L974; Ryan et al., 1981). The mode of action of phenylurea

herbicides is to bind to the Q" binding niche of the Dl protein, inhibiting photosystem tr

(PS[) electron transport and subsequently Q" oxidation by acting as a non-reducible

analogue of plastoquinone (Fuerst & Norman, 1991).

Some plant species are able to readily detoxify chlorotoluron The different pathways of

chlorotoluron metabolism in T aestin¿m have been well studied. Chlorotolwon can be

detoxified by a combination of stepwise (or progressive) oxidative N-demethylations and

hydrorylations of the ring-methyl group (Gross et a1.,1979; Ryan et a1.,1981; &funne et

al., 1985, Fonné-Pfister & Kreuz, 1990). Degradation products are N-dealþlated

compounds and hydrorylaled intermediary metabolites which may slowly undergo fi¡rther

oxidation to produce inactive O-glucoside conjugates (Ryan et al.,1981; Gonneau et al.,

1988; Figrue l.l2\. The.iV-monomethyl metabolites are usr¡¿lly less phytotoxic than their
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parent compounds and phytotoxicity disappears completely with the concomitant second

demethylation

The tolerance of some T. aestivurn, H. vulgare and Z møys varieties to chlorotoh¡ron is

largety atfübuted to the ability of these species to efficiently perform predominantly ring-

methyl hydroxylations, so rapidly detoxiffing the herbicide (Gross et a1.,1979;Ryan et al.,

198f ; Ryan & Owen, t982; Gonneau et al., 1988; Fonné-Pfister &' Kteuz, 1990)' In

contras( in the susceptible weed species A.fatw, Lolinn perenne L. (perennial ryegrass),

and A. ntyosttroides, also in Gossylttutm hirsutum L. (cotton) and H. tuberosus,

N-demethylation a,ctivíty predominates over ring-methyl oxidation (Ryan et al., 1981;

Ryan & Owen, lg82). Detoxification of chlorotoluron in susceptible species favor¡rs the

formation of the mono-N-demethylated metabolite which retains significant phytotoxicity

(betwe€n 50 and 70o/o of fhe parent herbicide; Ryan & Owe,n, 1982). Therefore, selective

contol is due to this differential metabolism of the herbicide between susceptible weed

and tolerant orop species. However, chlorotoluron-resistant weed species have emerged

with mechanisms of resistance due to enhanced metabolísm as discr¡ssed in section 1.5.

Selectivity of herbicides, based on metabolisrt, has been shown with other substituted

phenylurea herbicides. .lI-demethylation of monr¡ron is a well established method of

detoxification in G. hirsunmmicrosomes and bas been shown to involve a cytochrome

P450 monooxygenase (Frear et a1.,1969). A similar case exists for the metabolism of

diwon and an analogue of cblorotoh¡ron, CGA 43 057 (1-(3-methyl-4-chlorophenylÞ3,3-

dimethylurea). Inærestingly, degradation by Ndemethylation is not the major pathway of

chlorotoluron metabolism in T. aestivum, rather aryl-hydrorylation is more effective

(Gross et al., lgTg), indicating thaf two cytochrome P450 monooxygenases may be

involved in the difterent metabolic pathways of this herbicidc gfoup. Positioning of the

ring-methyl group of chlorotoluon with respect to susceptibility to metabolic attack is an
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important factor in selectivity. CGA 43 057, an analogue of chlorotolr¡ron in which the

positions of the ring chlorine and methyl substituents are reversd is non-selective and

metabolisedatamuch slower rate than that of chlorotoluron (Ryan et a1.,1981). Similarly,

diuron, although stnrcturally similar to chlorotoh¡ron does not possess a ring-methyl

substituent and is non-selective in cereals. T. aestiuznn and H. vulgare, althougb able to

metabolise diwon, do so at a much slower rate and via.l/-demethylation (Ryan et a1.,1981).

In most species studieq l/-demethylation of sr¡bstituted phenylnrea herbicides is the

primary method of metabolism (Ryan et a1.,1981).

Inhibitor studies have suggested that a cytochrome P450 monooxygenase is involved in the

ring-methyl hydrorylation of cblorotoh¡ron. Gailla¡don and coworkers (1985) have shown

that addition of ABT, a powerful mechanism-based inactivator of animal cytochromes

P450 (Ortiz de Montellario & lvfather¡n, 1981), acts as a synergist of chlorotoluron, thereby

preventing production of the non-ph¡otoxic, aryl-methoxy metabolite. Howeveç

/V-demethylation of chlorotoluron is less sensitive to the addition of ABT (Cabanne et al.,

1987;Kemp & Caseþ, 1987; Gonneau et a1.,1988; Mougin et a1.,1990; HalI et al., 1995;

Hyde et al., 1996; Menendez & De Prado, 1996). PBO also inhibits cblorotoluon

metabolism but is a weaker synergist thanthat of ABT and does not exert the same level of

inhibition (Gaillardon et al., 1935). Cytocbrome P450 monoo)iygenase inhibitors

paclobutrazol and tetcyclasis have also been shown to inhibit both ring-methyl

hydrorylation and N-demethytation of chlorotoluron (Cole & Owen, 1987: Fonné-Pfister

& Kreua 1990). Isoproturon has exhibited a similar metabolic pathuay inT. aestiwtm and

Phalaris minor ReE (ittle canaryseed) to that of chlorotoh¡ron (Gaillardon et al., 1985;

Si"gh et al., 1998a; Glapgen et al., 1999). Addition of inhibitors ABT and PBO have

shown results that parallel those for chlorotoluron (Singh et al, 1998a;b). Interestingly,

isoprotuon-resistant biotypes of P. minor have shown no cross resistance to chlorotoh¡ron,

which imFlies tb¿t different isoforms of cytochrome P450 monoorygenase a¡e involved in
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the selective metabolism of these herbicides with a simila¡ mode of action (Singh et al.,

le98b).

Mougin and coworkers (1990) have repofed an increase in chlorotoh¡ron oxidation and

cytochrome P450 levels of 1.6- to 3.3- fold, respectively, from T. aestiwon cells induced

with cyometrinil (a-[(cyanomethory)imino]benzeneacetonitrile). This compound ha-s also

been shown to increase IC-LAII activity but not that of CA4H. Addition of the safener

CG4154281 (a-[dichloroacetyl]-3,4-dihydre3-methyl-2H-l,4,bnzo>razine) to Z møys

increases the activity of ring hydrorylation of chlorotoluron by up to l5-fold and the tot¿l

P450 content rises 2-fold in microsomes prepared from t¡eated plants (Fonné-Pfister &

Kreuz, 1990).

1.5 Evidence for Enhenced Cytochrome P450 Activity in Loliumrígidum

lvfany L. rigidun populations exhibit resistance to a wide range of herbícides by a variety

of mechanisms, which may include reduced herbicide entr5r, subseque,lrt translocation,

target site insensitivity, cbanges in intracellular comparhentation of herbicides, and

enhanced metabolic detoxification (tloltum & Powles, 1991; Powles et al., 1997). The

frequency with which resistance arises is depende,nt on such factors as the initial frequency

of resistance genes present in a population, the ease by which resistant mecbanisms may

evolve, the type and dosage of herbicide use4 and the penistence of the herbioide once

applied (Tardif & Powles, 1993). The featr¡res of .[. rigidum, including it's abr¡ndance,

high genetic variability and being and obligate outcrosser, may contribute to rapid

responses to any type of selection pressure and the onset of resistance (Gill, 1995).

Resistant populations may exhibit more than one mecbanism of resistancc to a particular

herbicide. Some of these multiple mechanisms of resistance may endow cross-resistance
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to herbicides of unrelated chemístries that the plant has never previously been exposed to

(Ileap & Koignq 1986; Ta¡dif & Powles, 1993). Resistance has bee'lr observed in

L. rigidumfor almost every herbicide chemistry available for its control.

1.5.1 Target Site Resistance

Resistance to the APP, CHD sulfonylurea, imidazolinine, triazoþrimidine and

pyrimidinyl(thio)ester herbicides has become widespread n L. rigiútm in Ar¡stralia

@owles et al., 1996; 1997), with onset of resistance being observed in some populations

following just three herbicide treatuents (Tardif & Powles, 1993; Tardif et a1.,1993; Gill,

1995). lvfany cases of resistance to these herbicides are due to modifications of the t:rget

sites ACCase or ALS. There are many patterns of target site oross-resistance suggesting

several possible mutations to these target sites confer resistance (Tardif & Powles, 1993).

Howwer, evidence also suggests that a non-target site, enhanced metabolism mechanism

of resistance to these herbicides also exists within this species (Christopher et al., 1991;

1992; Preston et al., 1996).

Resistant ACCase has been identified in four L. rigidmr biotypes (SLR3, SLR31, \lLR69

and WLR96). This target site is un¿ftected by high concentrations of APP and/or CHD

herbicides (Tardif & Powles, 1994; Preston et al., 1996; Tardif et al., 1995). Biotypes

SLR3 and WLR96 have a form of ACCase highly resistant to APP herbicides but only

moderately resistant to CHD herbicides, while a subset of biotype SLR31 (approximately

!5o/o of the population) has a modified ACCase highly resistant to both APP and CHD

heóicide groups (Tardif & Powles, 1993;1994). The remainder of the SLR31 populæion

is resistant to highly resistant to APP herbicides due to enhanc€d metabolic detoxification

but susceptible to CHD herbicides, showing tbat there are two mecbanisms for herbicide

resistance prese,lrt in this population (Preston & Powles, l99S). The possession of an

insensitive form of ACCase does not appear to reduce the fitness of the planæ in
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comparison to susceptible forrrs (Matthews & Powles, unpublishd cited in Ta¡dif &

Powles, 1993). Similarly, resistant ALS has been identified in two Z. rigidum biotypes

(WR69 and WLRI; Burnet et a1.,1994). This target siæ modification also confers high

resistance to sulfonylureas and imidazolinones. The level of herbicide resistance resulting

from target site modifications is usually higher than that achieved by increased metabolism.

1.5.2 Enhanced Herbicide Metabolism

Studies to determine the number of putative cytochrome P450 enzymes involved in

enhanced met¿bolism of herbicides in resistant L. rigidttm biotypes bave been undertaken

by Preston and coworkers (1996). The addition of synergists at the whole plant level

serves to inhibit cytocbrome P450 action and has grven insight into the involvement of the

enzymes in herbicide metabolism. ABT, PBO, and tercyclasis are broad-range cl4ocbrome

P450 inhibitors, while malathion has been shown to synergise sulfonylurea herbicides via

competitive inhibition of qrtocbromes P450 (Kreuz & Fonné-Pfister, t992). Evide'lrce

from studies with the r¡se of these cytochrome P450 inhibitors indicates that more than one

putative cytochrome P450 enzyme is involved in herbicide metabolism in resistant

L. rigiùm populations (Preston et al., 1996). Enhanced degradation of herbicides from

five chemical groups in fow different biotypes (WLR2, WR69, SLR31 and WLRI) has

been observed. At least three different cytochrome P450 enzymes are believed to be

involved in herbicide metabolism based on these inhibition studies.

Two Z. rigiúmbiotypes \ryLR2 and WR69, despite having a susceptible PStr target site,

are resistant to the substituted r¡rea and triazine herbicides @urnet et al., l99l:' 1993r,

1993b). Metabolism of these compounds in resistant biotypes occurs at twice the rate of

that measured in a susceptible biotype @urnet et al., 1993a; 1993b). Addition of the

synergist ABT, that acts to inhibit chlorotoh¡ron metabolism, causes a desrease in the rate

of metabolism of the herbicide so increasing its toxicity to the plant Significant reductions
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in fresh weights have been noted on the addition of ABT and chlorotoluron together

compared with the addition of chlorotoh¡ron alone to L. rigiúm plants (Burnet, 1992).

PBO and tetcyclasis have also been shown to synergise chlorotoluron effectively in the

biotypes WLR2 and \ILR69, whereas malathion is not efuive in increasing phytotoxicity

of the herbicide to the plant @unret et al., 1993a; Christopher et al., 1994; Preston et al.,

Lee6).

Similarly, in biot¡ryes SLR31 and WR69, enhanced metabolism of the herbicide

chlorsulfüron has been noted (Christopher et al., l99l; Bunret et al., 1994). The biotype

SLR31 contains a chlorsulfuron-sensitive ALS, as does T. aesttnon, both relying on

increased rates of herbicide metabolism to detoxiff chlorsulfr¡ron. Herbicide metabolism

in these resistant L. rigi&rm biotypes occurred at twice the rate of that in a suscepible

biotype (Christopher et al., 1991). On addition of the organophosphate insesticide

malathion, a reduction in the rate of herbicide metabolism occurred (Christopher et al.,

1994; Preston et a1.,1996). Pretreatuent of resistant biotypes with either PBO, ABT or

tetcyclasis bas shown that these are not effeotive synergists for chlorsulfuron metabolism

(Christopher et a1.,1994; Preston et a1.,1996).

Enhanced metabolism of diclofopmethyl has been shown to occur at arate 1.6 fold faster

in herbicide-resistant biotypes SLR3I and VLR69 compared to a susceptible biotype

Qloltum et al., t99l; Preston & Powles, 1998). Only the synergist ABT (and amitole in

biotype SLR31) was able to inhibit diclofopmethyl meøbolism, with PBO or malathion

preteatuent had no effect (Preston & Powles, 1994; Preston et a1.,1996). Interestingly,

the heúicide-resistant biotype SLR31 has two mechanisms for resistance to diclofop

methyl. A small portion of the poputation (l5o/o) is resistant due to an insensitive target

site ACCase while the remaining 85% of the population is resistant to the herbicide due to

enhanced metabolism (Tardif & Powles, 1994;Preston & Powles, 1998).
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1.6 Objectives of This Study

Previous studies have concluded that one mechanism endowing herbicide-resistance in

L. rigidum is enhanced herbicide metabolism, mediat€d by cytochrome P450

monooxygenases. Repeated att€mpts to prepare microsomes from L. rigiúnn to measwe

cytocbrome P450 levels and aotivity have failed (S. Powles and C. Preston, penonal

cornmunication) most likely due to the low abr¡ndance, interference of other pigments

(such as chlorophyll) and difficulties in exhaction of cytochrome P450 enz5rmes from

plants. This has led to the exploræion of alternative strategies in an atte,mptto isolate these

enz5mes from Z. rigiútm. Objectíves of this study were to barness molecula¡ techniques

to isolate and identify cytochrome P450 monooxygenases from known herbicide-resistant

L. rigiùrm biotypes. Rapid isolation of cytochrome P450 monooxygenases can be now be

achieved r¡sing degenerate PCR primers. This stratery utilises PCR primers to higbly

conserved amino acids positioned immediæely upsteam from the heme-binding motif

present in all cytochrome P450 monooxygenases. Potential clones would be fi¡rther

characterised and their possible role in metabolism of herbicides within this species

determined- Analysis of corresponding transcript levels, cha¡acterised by Northem

enalyses, would also be r¡sed to observe potential induction mechanisms of cytochrome

P450 monoorygenâqes n L. rigidwn in response to chemical induction. This new

information would fi¡rther our understanding of cytochrome P450 monooxygenase

divenþ and their role in herbicide metabolism within this species.
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2.1 Materials

2.1.1 Plant material

Classificati on of Lol it¿m rigidnm Gaudin

Kingdom

DivisionÆhylum

Class

Sub-class

Order

Family

Subfamily

Genus

Species

Chapter 2

Materials & Methods

Plantae

lvf agnoliophyø (flowering plants)

Liliopsida (monocotyledons)

Commelinidae

Graminales

Crramineae or Poaceae (grasses)

Pooideae

Loliwn

rigidnn
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2.r.t.l

SLR2

2.1.1.2

SLR3I

1¿R2 Susceptible to all herbicides registered for the control of L. rigidum in Austalia

(C. Prestou personal communication).

1¿RI Collected in Victoria near Bordertown in a pasture field with no prior herbicide

history. Susceptible to all herbicides regisæred for control of L. rigidmt n

Austalia (Burneq 1992).

Herbicide Susceptible Biotypes

Collected from a pasture field nea¡ Bordertown in Sor¡th Ar¡stalia with no

prior herbicide history. The biotype is susceptible to all herbicides known to

contol L. rigiúrm (Heap &Knight, 1986).

Herbicid e Resistånt BiotyPes

Collected from a field near Bordertown in South Ar¡stralia teated with truelve

applications of trifluralin and for¡r applications of diolofopmethyl. The biotype

is resistant to aryloryphenorypropionate herbicides and cross-resistant to

chlorsulfuron. This biotype exhibits resistance to many different herbicides

(Heap &Koigttt, 1986).

1¿R69 Collected from a prop€rty nea¡ Mansfield, Victoria" producing perennial

ryegass seed, teated with 19 applications of dir¡ron, six of chlorsulfiron, five of

atazine, two of diclofopmethyl and three of a mixture of paraquat and diquat

ovet 22years. Has multiple resistance to at least nine herbicide chemistries with

five modes of action @nmet et a1.,1994).

WLR2 Treated for te,lr years with a mixture of atazine and amitrole. Resistant to a

wide range of triazine, substifi¡ted urea, triazinone and aminotriazole herbicides

@umet eta1.,1991).
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2.1.2 Synthesis of Synthetic DNA Oligonucleotides

Oligonucleotides were synthesized by GeneWorks Pty. Ltd. (fonnerþ Bresatec Pty. Ltd-),

Thebartoq SA, Ar¡stralia Mixed bases are represented by the I.U.B. single letter code,

where Y: (CT), W: (AT), 1¡: (ACT), D - (AGÐ, S : (GC), K : (GT) and M: (AC).

The leüer I represents deoxy inosine.

Name Seoue,nce (5'- 3') Leneûh

MeijeÉ

olþ d(T),r'

FIJBAR

RUBARB

cY?xl

CYP){2

71.UP

2.13

2.13.1.

YTÍI ITIT G TTY NT

TTT TTT TTT TTT

GTA AÀA CGA CGG

GGA AAC AGC TAT

CCT TCÀ TCT TTG

GTT CGC TÀG CA1T

SCC CAT CRT SGG

{rK}{Ig}I G {nlÍ}{IS}I }|3

TTT TTT

CCA GT

GAC ATG

CTG GCA GCT CCC

CAA TTC CAC GGC

scA ccT vcA cc

26bp

18bp

17W

ITbp

24bp

24bp

23bp

# Meüet oligonucleotide sequence from Meiier et al-,1993b.

* Oligonucleotide kindly provided by the Durst laboratory, Süasbourg, France.

Insertion Vectors and.E'. colíE;ost Strains

Insertion Vectors

For cloning double-süanded PCR products, vectors with single 3'-T overhangs at the

polyclonal insertion site were used. The vectors r¡sed were pC.--T@ and pGem-T@ Easy

(promeg4 Madison" WI, USA) and contain an ampicillin resistance (AmpR) gene for their

selection on antibiotic medium. The promoters of the lacZ genein pGem-T@ and pGem-T

E ry@ vecton also provides a means by which 'þsitive" clones (those containing an

inseg can be detec.ted by blue/white colour selection when using X-gal and IPTG in the

medir¡m.
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The Lambda ZAP@ II vector (Stratagene, La Jolle, CA, USA) was used to prepare cDNA

libraries. This insertion vector allows oDNA fragments, up to l0 kb in size, to be inserted

into the multiple cloning site (Appendix A).

2.13.2 E. coli Host strains

The genes lisæd siprû that the bacterium carries mutated alleles. Genes listed as being

present on the F' episome, however, represe,lrt the wild-type alleles.

XLl-Blue MRF'

(Shatagene)

JMl09

(Stratagene)

C(mcrA) 1 83 , C(mcrCB-lsd*SMR-mrr) 17 3 , endAl ,

supØ44, thi-L, recAl, gtrA96, relAl, lac,lF',proAB,

IacFZCMIJ, TnS, (Kan)].

el4 (McrA), recAl, endAl, gnA96, thi-|, lßdRI 7

(rd,mr*), relA I, supE44, C(lac-proAB), lF', taD 3 6,

proAB,lacFZCMI5l.
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2.2 Methods

All experiments were conducted at ambient roomtemperature @T) unless otherwise stated-

2.2.1 Preparation of Glassware and Solutions for Molecul¡r Techniques

All solutions were prepared r¡sing millipore water (0.04 pSiemens) and sterilized by

autoclaving at l2l"C, 100 kPa" !Q min. Solutions used for RNA techniques were treated

with 0.1% (v/v) diethytpyrocarbonate (DEPC), incubated fe¡ ¿ minimum of 12 h at37"C

and autoclavd at l2l"C, 100 kPa" 20 min. Buffers and solutions commonly used are

listed in AppendixB.

Glasswa¡e was treated in Pyroneg detergent @iverseylever, Smíthfiel{ NSW, AustraliQ

rinsed in deionized water, dried overnight the,n sterilized by autoclaving at 121"C,100 kPa,

20 min. Glassware used for RNA techniques was teated as above, with a final rinse in

DEPC-treated millipore water (0.04 pSiemens) and baked for a minimum of 8 h at 160oC.

2.2.2 Seed Germination

L. rigidutn seeds were genninated in plastic trays (16.5 x 10.5 x 6.5 cm) containing a I cm

layer of 0.6% (wlv) æa¡ in an incubator at l9"C with a 12 h tigbt (22 - 42 ¡r,mol.m-2.s 
I

light intensity) and a t2 h dark regime. After six days, seedlings of similar size

(approximatety 3 cm in height) and vigour were selected at the one-leaf stage for

transplanting.

2.23 Hydroponic Culture

geerllings were transplanted into perforated plastic tays (16.5 x 10.5 x 6.5 cm) containing

400 ml blach polypropyle,ne beads to support the see.dlings during their grourth. Each tray

was then placed inside a second tay containing 500 ml nutrient solution (based on that of
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Hoagland & Arnon, 1938; Appendix B) such that the roots were immersed in the nutrient

solution. The lower fay was covered with aluminir¡n foil, to prevent light reaching the

roots. Nutrient solution was topped up to 500 mt with millipore water for two days and, on

the third day, with fresh n¡trient solution to replenish losses due to transpiration and

evaporation. Ptants were cultured in a growth room \ ¡ittl a 12 h, l9oC day

(550 - 650 pmol.m'2.s t light intensity) and a lzh,ls"C night regime.

2.2.4 InductionofHerbicideMetabolism

L. rigidum seedlings were teated with chemical inducen of cytochrome P450

monooxygenases, at the two-leaf stage, after five days in hydroponic culn¡re. Following

addition of the inducer by subirrigation (inducers were added to the nutrient solution in the

lower tay of the hydroponic syste,rn), plants were left in the gfourth room under the same

conditíons described in Section 2.2.3 fo¡ a further 24 b"

2.2.4.1 Ethanol

The chlorsulfuron-resistant biotype, WR69, was treated with a final concentration of 3%

(v/v) EtOH. Fifteen ml of l00o/o EtOH was added to the 500 ml nutrient solution in the

lower tay of the hydroponic culture.

22.4.2 2r+r'

The diclofopmethyl-resistant biotype, SLR31, and the susceptible biotype, VLRI, were

teated with a fi¡al concentration of 500 ltM 2, -dichlorophenoryacetic acíd (24-D;

Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MI, USA). To 10 ml of millipore water was added 55 mg of

2,4-D and the solution sonicated for 5 min. The 10 ¡nl of 2,4'D suspension was then added

to the 500 ml nr¡hient solution in the lower tray of the hydroponic culture.
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2.2.43 Clofibrate

The diclofopmethyl-resistant biotype, SLR3I, and the susceptible biotype, \ILRI, were

treated with a final concentration of 500 pM clofibrate (2-(p-chlorophenory)-2-methyl-

propionic acid ethyl ester; Sigma-Aldrich). To the lower tray of the hydroponic culture

53.22p1of clofibrate (density 1.14 g.ml-r) was added

2.2.5 Inhibition of Eerbicide Met¡bolism

L. rigidtm seedlings were treated with chemicat inhibitors of cytochrome P450

monoor(ygenases, at the twele¿f stage, after five days in hydroponic oulture. Following

the addition of the inhibiton by subinigation, plants were left in the growth room r¡nder

the same conditions described tn2.2.3 for a fi¡rther 24 h-

2.2.5.1 Suicide Substrates - Compounds 21 5 and I
The herbicide-resistantbiolpe SLR3l and the susceptible biotype \ILRI were treated with

2.5 pM each of the compounds 2, 5 and S (Appendix C). Inhibitors were dissolved in

40 ml nutrient solution and 5 ml aliquotted into glass scintillation vials wrapped in

aluminir¡m foil to prevent liglrt from reaching the plant roots. Six seedlings per sarrple

were tansferred to each vial containing one of the tbree compounds. The compounds 2, 5

and 8 were synthesised and kindly donated by Dr C. Moskowski (Strasbourg, France).

2.2.6 Treatment with Eerbicides

2.2.6.1 t 
4Cl-Cnorsulfuron

Treatuent of plants with fq-cblorsulfuron was performed by the cut-shoot technique

(Cbristopher et a1.,1991). Plants were removed from hydroponic cultr¡re and the roots

washed in millipore water to remove any remaining polypropylene beads. Shoots were

then excised under wate4 six sesrllings per sample, just above the seed and transferred to

an eppendorf h¡be containing 300 pl of 500 ¡rM [1t]-chlonulfuron (DuponL Wilmington'
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DE, USA). Twelve seedlings per treatment were harvested after a 6 h uptake period.

Shoots were washed in millipore water, blotted dry, weighed and frozen in liquid nitrogen.

Samples were stored at -80oC until extr¿cted (Section 2.2.7). Experiments contained trvo

replications and were conducted ¡¡¡ice. Data from replicated experiments were pooled

prior to analysis 14ri1þ s¡6ans and standard deviations calculated for each herbicide tested.

2.2.6.2 ftl-O¡ctofopmethyl

Plants at the two-leaf stage were treated with a single I ¡.r,1 drop of 2.5 mM lt4c]-diclofop

mettryl solution (4.5 mId [t4C]-diclofop methyl (dichlorophenyl-U-raC, with a specific

activity of 849.2 pBq.gt Gloechst AG, Franlú¡rt (Ndain), Germany), dissolved in 0.5 mM

commercial Hoegrass@ and 10 pl of the wetting agent Agral-600, a non-ionic surfacunt)

per plan! placed into the leaf axil. Shoots were harvested (excised just above the seed)

24 h following herbicide treatuent, with each replicate consisting of eight planß. Shoots

were thoroughly washed in 50 ml 20% (vlv) metbanol containing 0.\% (vlv) Triton X-100

to remove r¡nabsorbed radioactivity. Samples were then blotted dry, weighd frozen in

liquid nitogen and stored at -80oC until extracted (Section 2.2.7). The wash solution of

each replicate was kept for detennination of [t4C] content (Section 2.2.9). Experiments

contained four replications and were conducted three times. Data from replicated

experiments were pooled prior to analysis with means and standard deviations calculated

for each herbicide tested.

2.2.7 Extraction of Metabolites

Frozen plant tissue was homogenised to a fine powder in liquid nitrogen using a cold

morûar and pestle, e>rfiacted with 3 ml ice-cold 80% (v/v) MeOH and centrifrrged at

12,000 x g for 10 min at 4"C. The supernatant r ¡as removed and the pellet was again

e>rtacæd, twice more, with a nrtnrr I ml ice-cold 800/o (v/Ð MeOH and centrifuged at

12,000 x g for l0 min at 4"C. The pooled e><tacts were evaporated to dryness in vacuo on
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a rory evaporator and resuspended in 120 p) 50% (v/v) MeOH for ltt]-chlorsulfruon

samples or 160 pl 80% (v/v) MeOH for [t4C]-diclofopmethyl sarnples. Prior to injection

onto HPLC coh¡mn, samples were briefly centrifuged to remove insoluble material then

filteredthrough a0.2 ¡rmnylon filtÊr (Lida, Kenosha WI, USA).

2.2.8 mLC Analysis of Metabolites

¡¡4C¡-naaiohbelled metabolites and parent herbicide were quantified and analysed by

reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography ([PLC). ttpl-C was performed

wíth 2 x LC 1100 dual plunger pumps (ICI Instnrments, Dingley, Victoria, Ausüalia)

utilising WinCbrom cbromatography softu¡are (GBC Scientific Equipmen! Dandenong,

Viotoria" Austalia) and equipped with an Goldpak EXSIL 100 column (5 pods; 250 mm

x 4.6 mm; ActivorL Thornleigb, NSW, Australia). Radioactivity was detected using an in-

line radio-chromatography detector (FLO-ONEQgeta Series A-100; Radiomatic

Instn¡ments & Chemical, Canberra - Packar{ T*p", FL, USA) with a solid flow YtSi

cell (250 pl; Canberra - Packard , Tamp4 FL, USA). Solvents used were 90:9:1 (v/vlv)

IlrO:acetonitrile:glacial acetic acid (Solvent A) and 99:1 (v/v) acetonitrile:glacial acetic

acid (Solvelrt B). The elution gradient of actonitrile solvents A and B a¡e lisæd in Table

2.1for the corresponding herbicides r¡sed.

2.2.9 Liquid Scintillation Spectrometry

¡t4C¡-naüoactívity in washes was quantitated by liquid scintillation spectroscopy (LSS)

using a water-compatible scintillant, Ultima Gold @ackard) in a LS 5000TD liquid

scintillation spectrometer (Beckman, Fullerton, CA, USA).
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Herbicide Diclofop

methvl

Chlorsulfuron

IFlow rate (ml.min- ) 1.5

Time o/o B

1.5

Time o/oB

0

10

13

18

30.0 0

70.0 26

100.0 33

100.0 38

8.0

42.0

100.0

100.0

Tabte 2.1 The elution gradient of actonitrile solvents r¡sed dr¡ring HPLC for the

corresponding herbicides.

2.2.10 Preparation and Analysis of RNA

All solutions for this procedure were treated with O.lo/o (vlv) DEPC or prepared with

DEPC-treated millþre water and glassware baked at 160oC for a minimum of 8 h

(Section 2.2.1). Three different methods to prepare total RNA were r¡ndertaken as

describedbelow.

2.2.10.1

22.10.1.1

Total RNA Extraction

Meúhod 1

Total RNA was isolated from hydroponically cultured L. rigidunt sssdling mæerial

following induction with either ethanol, 2,4-D or white light (Section 2.2.4), according to

the method in the Practical Workshop in Basic Recombinant DNA Tecbniques cor¡rse

manr¡al (1997). Specifically, approximately 1.5 g of plant maærial was ground to a fine

powder in liquid nitrogen using a cold mortar and pestle. Four ml RNA e><fraction buffer
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(REB; l00mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.4; 4o/o (v/v) sarkosyl; 10mM EDTA) was added and

homogenised to a sh¡rry. The slurry was transferred to 2 ml eppendorf tubes and

centrifuged (3,000 x g 10 min, 4"C) to pellet solid plant matter in an RC2-B Sorvall

centrifuge @upont) fitted with an SS-34 rotor. The volume of supernatant was measured

and tansferred to a 10 ml utfiacentrifuge tube (UltaBottle, PC, 16 x 76 mm; Nalgene*,

Rochester, l{Y, USA) with 1 g of caesium chloride (CsCl) added for every I ml of

supenratant. The tube was gently inverted to ensr¡re complete dissolution of the CsCl

crystals. Tbree ml of a CsCl cushion solution (9.65 g CsCl + TE buffer to 10 ml) was

gently þered to the bottom of the tube using a paster¡r pipette and the homogenate was

centrifuged at 126,000 x g for 18 h at 4oC in aL8-70 ultracentrifuge @echnan) with a

fixed angle TY65 rotor þre-chilled to 4"C). The uppeç sticþ green sr¡rface layer was

removed r¡sing clean cotton buds and the supenratant was removed leaving a translucent

RNA pellet at the bottom of the tube. The RNA pellet was washed truice with sterile

millipore water and dissolved in 500 ¡rl REB. The RNA was tansferred to a 1.5 ml

eppendorf h¡be and e:rfrac'ted with 500 p,l phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (50:49:1

v/v/v). The upper aqueous phase was tansferred to a fresh h¡be, with care not to remove

any debris from the interface, and the RNA was precipitaæd with a tenth the volume of 3

M sodir¡m aætûe (NaAc, pH a.S) and trrice the voh¡me of 100% EtOH at -20oC,

ovemight. The following day, RNA was pelleæd Q7,000 x g, 15 min, 4"C), the

supenratant re,moved and the pellet washed with 500 1t"l70o/o (v/v) EtOH. The pellet was

briefly dried r¡nder vacuum and resuspended in 30 ¡r,l sterile millþre water. The

concentration and purity of isolated mRNA was determined by spectrophotometry (Section

2.2.10.3) and native agarose gel electrophoresis (Section 2.2.10.4). Samples were stored at

-80oC until r¡sed.
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2.2.10.1.2 Method 2

Toal RNA was isolated from five day old L. rigiúm seedling material following

induction with clofibrate (Section 2.2.4), according to the modified hot-borate method of

rWan & Wilkins (1994). Briefly, approximately 1.5 g of plant material was ground to a

fine powder in liquid nitogen using a cold mortar and pestle and transferred to a glass

Erlenmeyer flask containing 5 ml.gt of preheated (SO"C) RNA extraction buffer (200 ml\d

Bo¡a¡r, pH 9.0; 30 mlr4 EGTA; 1o/o (wlv) SDS; 1% (dv) Na decorycholate; 2o/o (wlv)

potyvinylpynolidine (PVP); 0.5o/o (vlv) M-40; 10 mM DTT). The homogenate was

transfened to a 30 ml Corex tube containing 0.5 mg.ml-r proteinase K and incr¡bated on a'

rotary shaker at 100 rpm for 1.5 h at 42oC. The homogenate was adjusted to 160 nNd KCI

and chilled on ice for I h. After cennifugation (12,000 x g 20 min' 4"C) n a J2'21

centriñrge @eckman) fitted with a JA-20 rotor, the supematant was filtered through

miracloth (Calbiochem@, Lu Jolle, CA, USA) and the RNA precipitaæd overnight in 2M

LiCl on ice. Following centrifrrgation (12,000 x g,20 min, 4oC) the RNA pellet was

washed tbree times with 5 ml ice-cold 2 M LiCl until the supernafant appeared colourless.

The RNA pellet was then suspended tn 2 ml10 mNl Tris-HCl" pH 7.5, and clarified by

centrifugation (12,000 x g, l0 mir¡ 4"C). The RNA was then precipitaæd in 200 mNd

potassium acetørtl, pH 5.5, for 15 min on ice to remove salt insoluble material. The RNA

was again precipitated overnight with 2.5 volumes of 100o/o EtOH art-20"C. The RNA was

pelleted washed t¡7}o/o(v/v) EtOH, briefly air-dried and resrspended in sterile millipore

water

2.2.10.L3 Method 3

Total RNA was isolated from hydroponically cuttr¡red L. rigiùm seedling material

following induction with either clofibrate or 2,4-D (Section 2.2.4),using the ToTally RNA

Exüaction Kit (Ambioa Ar¡stiq Tlq USA) according to the manufacturers instn¡ctions.

Approximafely 1.0 g of plant material was ground to a fine powder in liquid nifrogen using
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a cold mortar a¡d pestle. Denaturation buffer (5 ml) was added and homogenised to a

slurry. The slurry was tansferred to 30 ml Oak Ridge centrifuge tubes (Nalgene@,

Rochester, NY, USA) and one starting voh¡me of phenoUCHCl¡ was added. The tubes

were incubated on ice for 15 min' then centrifuged in an RC2-B Sorvall centriñrge fitted

with an SS-34 rotor (12,000 x g, 15 min, 4'C) to pellet solid plant matter. The volume of

supernatant was measured and transfened to clean 50 ml Oak Ridge tubes. One tenth of

the supernatant voh¡me of sodi'lm asetate solution was added and the tubes were gently

inverted for 10 s to mix. One starting volume of phenoUCHCl3 soh¡tion 2 was added to

tubes and vigorously shaken for 1 min. Aga¡U the tubes were incubated on ice for 15 min

and centrifuged (12,000 x g 15 mia 4"C). The upper aqueous phase was transferred to

clean 50 ml Oak Ridge tubes, measured, and an equal voh¡me of isopropanol addd. After

thorough mixing, the tubes were incubated at -20"C fs¡ ¿ minimum of 20 min. RNA was

petleted by centrifirgation (12,000 x g,20 min, 4oC), The RNA pellet was washed $'ith 1

rnl70o/o (v/Ð EIOH, briefly air-dried and reswpended in RNase-free wafer containing 0.1

nMEDTA.

2.2.10.2 Isolation of Poly(A)* nRNA

Poly(A). mRNA was isolated from total RNA, (Section 2.2.10.1) prepared from induced

L. rigidum seedling material (Section 2.2.4), using Dynabeads@ nnXe purification kit

@ynal@, Oslo, Norway). In this system a biotinytated oligo (dT) primer is used to

hybridise to the 3' poty(A). region of the mRNA. The hybrids coupled with Stepavidin

lvfagneSphere particles are then captured with a magnetic stand- mRNA was eluted from

the solid phase by adding ribonuclease-free millipore water. The concentation and purity

of isolated rnRNA was determined by spectrophotometry (Section 2.2.10.3) and native

agarose gel electrophoresis (Section 2.2.10.4). Samples were stored at -80"C r¡ntil used.
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2.2.10.3 Spectrophotometry of RNA

UV absorption specta were determined using a DMS 100/D5 15 spectophotometer

(Varian Techtron Pty. Ltd-, Mulgrave, Victoria, Austalia) or a ll/-Visible Cintal0l20l40

Spectrometer (GBC Scientific Equipment Pty. Ltd., Dandenong, Victoria, Austatia) with

1 cm-path qtarø cuvettes. The concentration of RNA was determined by measuement of

absorption at260 nm (assrrming an Azco of 1.0 is equal to 40 pg ssRNA.ml-r).

2.2.10.4 Electrophoresis of Totål RNA

Total RNA was eleclrophoresed through horizontal L.2o/o (wlv) agarose (Seakem GTG,

Sigma-Aldrichy2.2 M formaldehyde gels using the method of Sambrook et al. (1989) with

the following modifications. The gel was prepared by dissolving 0.6 g agarose in 40 ml

millipore water and allowed to cool sligþtly before adding 10 mt 5 x MOPS buffer (0.1 M

MOPS, pH 7.0; 40 mNdNaAc; 5 mNd EDTA, pH 8.0), 1.5 ml 37o/o (vlv) formaldehyde and

I pl ethidium bromide (EtBr; 10 mg.ml-t), then por¡ring into the casting tray. The gel was

pre-electrophoresed in I x MOPS br¡ffer for 30 min at 60 V. To each RNA sample was

added 4 ¡.rl 5 x MOPS buffer, and 13.5 pl of a. solution of deionised

formamide:formaldehyde:watpr (3.5:10:3.5 v/v/v). Prior to loading on the gel samples

were heated at 65"C for 10 min, quenched on ice and I pl of RNA loading buffer (50o/o

(v/v) glycerol; I mlvl EDTA, pH 8.0; 0.25o/o (w/Ð bromophenol blue; 0.25o/o (w/v) rylene

cyanol FF) was added. The gel was run at 60 V for 30 miq then at 100 V for 2 h until the

loading buffer dye had run halfimay down the lenglh ofthe gel.

2.2.10.5 Northern Btot Analpis

Northem blot analysis was carried out as described by Sambrook et al. (1989). Following

electophoresis (Section 2.2.10.4),the RNA gel was soaked in ¡vo changes of l0 x SSC to

remove fornaldehyde. The gel was placed ontop of two sheets of 3MM chromatography

paper (Whaünan International Ltd, Maidstone, England; presoaked in 10 x SSC and
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connected to a 10 x SSC resewoir below the gel support) and the edges of the gel

sr¡rror¡nded with Pa¡afilme M (American National Can-, Chicago, IL, USA). The gel was

then covered with a piece of Hybond*-ñ nitrocellulose (Amersham, Buckinghamshire,

England) of the same size (presoaked in 10 x SSC) ensuring no air bubbles were trapped

between layers. Three sheets of dry tWhaman paper were placed on top of the

nitocellulose membrane and a stack of paper towels topped with a small glass sheet for

weight. Transfer was allowed to proceed ovemight and RNA was fixed to the membrane

using a GS Gene Linker- U.V. Chamber @ioRad Hercules, CA, USA) and baked at

80'C for I h.

2.2.10.6 Preparation of [a-32PldCTP-labelled DNA Probes

Radiolabelled DNA probes were prepared by random primed incorporation of

¡a-3?1aCft. Briefly, 5 pl template DNA (200 ng.¡rl') *d 14.8 pl sterile millipore water

were mixed and denatr¡red in a boiling waterbath fe¡ J min, then quenched on ice for 5 min.

Added to the tube in order was 5 ¡r,l 10 x Klenow buffer, 5 pl of each of dATP, dGTP and

dTTP (each 200 trM), 5 pl bovine seruú albumin (BSA; 4 pg.ml-t), 0.5 pl DNA

polymerase I Klenow fragment (5 u.pl t; Promega), and 5 pt ¡ct-3?ldCTP. The tube was

flick mixed and the contents briefly spun down before incubation overnight ú 37"C.

Unincorporated to-?ldCTP was re,moved using ProbeQuant" G-50 micro coh¡mns

@harmacia Biotecb, Milwar¡kee, W, USA) according to the manufacturers instructions.

The resin in the coh¡mn was resusp€nded by briefly vortexing, the bottom closure was

removed and the column centrifrrged for 1 min at735 x g. The ¡a-3?¡ACff-hbelled probe

was transfened onto the ce,lrtre of the resin bed and again centrifuged for 2 min at735 x g.

The [o-3?]dCTP-labelled probe was denatr¡red for 5 min in a boiling waterbarh and

quenched immediately on ice for 5 min prior to use.
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2.2.10.7 Hybridisation of [a-3?ldCTP-labelled DNA Probes to Total RNA

Nitrocellulose filters (Section 2.2.10.5) were wet in 6 x SSC and placed into a

hybridisation bottle. One ml of prehybridisation solution (5 x SSC, 5 x Denhardt's reagent

100 pg.ml-r denatured herring sperm DNA, 2.5% SDS (w/v), 2 mM EDTA, 0.05 M

Na-phosphate buffer) per 10 cm2 of membrane was added to the bottle and incubated with

rotation for I h at 65oC. The denaûrred [cJ?]dCTP-labelled DNA probe (Section

2.2.10.6) was added to the hybridisation bottle and incubation was continued overnight at

42oC with constant rotation.

2.2.10.5 Northern Blot Weshing and Autor¡diography

The following day the hybridisation solution \r¡as removed and the fiIter washed ¡vice in

2 x SSC, 0.1% (w/Ð SDS for 10 min at RT then twice 1m0.2 x SSC, 0't% (wlv) SDS for

30 min at 65oC. Autoradiography was performed with exposure of membranes, hybridised

with [a-3?]dCTP-labelled DNA probes, to X-ray ñlm (Kodak Scientific Lnaetng Film,

X-Omat AR; Integrated Sciences, rWilloughby, NSW, Australia) between nro intensifymg

screens (X-Omatic regular screens; Easfran Kodak Company, Rochester, l{Y, USA)'

X-ray cassettes were stored at -80"C for up to two weeks and dweloped rsing auüomated

Curix 60 or CP-1000 fihn developers (Agfa-Gevaert, N.V., Mortsel, Belgium).

2,2.11 Construction of cDNA Libraries

Complementary DNA (cDNA) libraries were constnrcted using poly(A). RNA isolated

from 12 day old seedlings of L. rigidnn, induced for 24 h wíth appropriate elicitors

(Section 2.2.4). Following oDNA synthesis libraries were constnrcted ín the LamMa

ZçP%,vector (Stratagene; Seøion 2.1.3) according to the manufactr¡rers instructions.
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2.2.11.1 Preparation of cDNA forLibraries

9DNA Ìvas prepared using the TimeSaver* oDNA Synthesis kit (Pharmacia Biotech)

according to the manufacûrrers instructions. Briefly, 5 to 6 pg poly(A)- mRNA (Section

2.2.10.2) and sterile millipore water, to a total volume of 20 pl, was heated at 65oC for 10

min, then q¡enched on ice. To a tube of first-strand reaction mix was added 1 pl DTI I

pl oligo (dT),, primer (250 ng.plt) *d the heat-de,natured RNA. The reaction was ge,lrtly

mixed and incubate d at 37"C for I b- The first-stand reaction mix was then completely

transferred to a tube of second-strand reactíon mix and gently mixed. This tr¡be was

incubated at l2"C for 30 min ffrs¡ at22"C for t h and fïnally at 65oC for l0 min. The

reaction was e>rfiacted with an equal volume of phenol:chloroform (1:1 v/v) and

centrifuged (27,OOO x g, I min) to separate the phases. The upper aqueous layer was

transferred onto the centre of the resin bed of a Sepbaroseo CL-48 gel spun çsltrmn alrd

centrifuged in a Tecbnospin R centrifuge (Sorvall Instn¡ments, Dupont) at 400 x g. The

eluate was collected into a sterile 1.5 ml eppendorf tube ready for the addition of linkers.

2.2.11.2 Addition ofl,inkers

Still using the Timesaver* cDNA Synthesis kit (Section 2.2.1I.1), I ¡rl of the ATP

solution was diluted in 4 ¡rl of sterile millipore water. To the spun column eh¡ate (Section

2.2.11.1) was added 5 to 6 ¡.r,g EcoRI/l.IotI adaptor solution, 30 pl PEG buffer, 1 pl of

diluted ATP solution and I pl of T4 DNA ligase. The reaction was gently mixed"

incubated at l6oC for 1 b, then at 65oC for 10 min to denature the DNA ligase, before

quenching on ice. To the tube was added 1.5 ¡rt undiluted ATP solution and I pl T4

Polynucleotide kinase. After gently mixing the reaction was incubatedat 37"C for 30 min

and then at 65"C for 10 min A voh¡me of 140 pl of phenol:chloroform (1:1 v/v) was

adde{ the û¡be vortexed and centriñrged (27,000 x g, I min) to separate the two phases.

The upper aqueou¡¡ layer was tansferred onto the cente of the resin bed of a Sepharose@
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CL-4B gel spun column, then centrifuged in a Technospin R centrifuge at 400 x g. The

eluate was collected into a sterile 1.5 ml eppendorftube ready to ligate Lambda ¿ums.

2.2.113 Lþtion into Vector

Lambda ZAPØ tr prepared arms (Stratagene) were ligated to the prepared cDNA (Section

2.2.1t.2). Into a sterile 0.5 pl eppendorf tube was pipetted 1.0 ¡r,l LamMa ZAP@ n'

prepared arms (l pg.pft), 1.0 pl cDNA (100 ng.pl t), 0.5 pl 10 x ligase buffer, 0.5 pl 10

mlvf rATP (pH 7.5), 0.5 pl T4 DNA ligase and sterile millipore water to a final volume of

5.0 ¡r,1. The reaction was incubated overnight at tz"C.

2.2.11.4 Packaging into Lambda Phage

A freeze-thaw extrac! from the Gigapack@ tr packaging øffiact (Strafagene), was thawed

rapidly by hand and the ligdion reaction (Section 2.2.11.3) was immediately added. The

tube was placed on ice and 15 pl sonic e><hact was added rapidly. The reaction was

incubated at RT for 2 h. At the end of the inoubæion, 500 pl SM buffer (Appendix B) and

20 pl chloroform were added and gently mixed. A short centifugation sedimented any

debris.

2.2.11.5 Titration of cDNA Library

22.11.5.1 Preparation of Host Cells

A single, fresh colony of the bacterial host )Ol-Blue MRF' (Stratagene; Section 2.1.3) was

r¡sed to inoculate 50 ml of LB medir¡m, supplemented tlutrth0.2o/o (v/v) maltose and 10 mÀd

MgSOn. The cula¡¡e was incubated overnight at 30oC with constant agitation at 200 rprm.

The following day the cells were pelleted for 10 min at 1,000 x g at 4oC and the

supematant careñrlly removed. The pellet was resuspended in approximately 5 ml 10 mlvf

MgSOo. Priorto use cells were dilutedto an OD* of 0.5 \Ã¡ith 10 nM MgSOo.
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2.2.11.5.2 Preparation of Phage Dilutions & Plating of Library

Appropriate serial dilutions of phage in SM buffer (Appendix B) were prepared. Into

l0 ml plastic h¡bes was pipetted a200 pl aliquot of freshly prepared XLI-Blue MRF'

(ODr* : 0.5) and 10 ¡r,l of the prepared phage dilutions. The tubes were mixed and

incubated ina37"C waûerbath for l0 min. Molten top agarose (cooled to 50'C) was added

(3 ml) to each tube, mixed and poured onto pre-warmed 90 mm NZY plates. The plates

were gently swirled to ensure an even coverage of the plaæ surface, allowed to set for 5

min at RT and incubated at37"C for L2 h or r¡ntil plaques were visible. The library tifre

was calculded by counting the number of visible plaques on the plates and multiptying by

the appropriate dilutio¡ factor to determine the number of plaque forming uniS per ml

(pfu.ml"). Prepared libraries contained approximaæly 2x106 pfr¡.mlt.

2.2.11.6 Plâting of cDNA Libraries forhimaly Screening

For each library screening six plates of 50,000 plaques each (a total of 3 x 105 plaques)

were required. To plate the ¡rackaged library the appropriate volume of the final 500 pl

packaged reastion (Section 2.2.10.4) to obtain 50,000 plaques was mixed with 600 pl

aliquots of freshly prepared )(Ll-Blue MRF' cells (OD* : 0.5 in 10 mlvf MgSOo) in

10 ml tubes and incubated at37"C in a waterbath for 15 min. To each tube, 8 ml molten

top agarose (cooled to 50'C) was adde{ mixed and poured onto pre-warmed 140 mm

NZY plates. The plates were gently swirled to enst¡re an even coverage of the plate

surface, allowed to set for 5 min at RT and incubated at 37"C for 12 h or until plaques

were visible. Plates were then removed from 37"C incubation and tansferred to 4oC for a

minimum of I h to stop plaques from enlarging.

2.2.11.6.1 Transfer of d)NA Library Phage to Nitrocellulose Filters

Circular Hybond-N* filters (Amersham) were numbered and asymetrically marked for

orie,lrtation using a soft (68) lead pencil. Eaph filter was placed (marked side downwards)
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centrally onto the surfbce of the top agarose of each of the plates with care not to trap any

air bubbles. Transfer was allowed to proceed for I min during which time the pencil

markings on the filters were copied to the bottom of the plates using a ma¡ker pen' Filters

were gently removed from the plate surface and transfened (marked side upwards) to

Solution I (Appendix B) for 5 min. Care was taken to gently push the filter under the

solution using forceps rather than shaking the solution possibly causing the plaques to

become fu%y. Filters were úen transferred to Solution tr (Appendix B) for 5 min

followed by Solution Itr (Appendix B) for 30 sec. Filters were then placed (marked side

upunards) on Whaman paper to dry at RT.

2.2.1!.6.2 Hybridisation of [a-tPldcÏ?-l¡belled DNAProbes to cDNA Libraries

Screening of L. rigidum oDNA libra¡ies (3 x 105 plaques) was conducted at moderate

stringency wirh [o-3?]dCTP-labelled DNA probes (Section 2.2.10.6) in hybridisation

bottles. Filters were incubated in prehybridisation solution (5 x SSC, 5 x Denhardfs

solution, 2.5o/o (wlv) SDS, 2 m]rd EDTA, 0.05 M Na-phosphaæ buffef, pH 6.0, and

100 ¡rg.ml-l denatr¡red herring spemr DNA), preheated to 65oC and using a volume of

0.2 ml.cm-2 filter, for a minimr¡m of I h with constant rotation. The denatu¡ed

to-?ldcT?-labelled DNA probe (Section 2.2.10.6) was added to the prehybridisæion

solution and hybridisation was performed at 65"C ovemight with constaú rotation

Hybridisations were ca¡ried out in a Shake 'n' Staok hybridisation oven (Ilybaid Ltd.,

Teddington" Middlese4 UK).

2.2.11.63 cDNA Library Membrane lVashing and autoradiography

Filter washing was carried out with trvo washes at RT in 2 x SSC, 0.1% (Wv) SDS for

15 min each, one wash at 55oC in 0.2 x SSC, 0.lo/o (wlv) SDS for 30 min and one wash at

65oC in 0.1 x SSC, 0.!o/o (wlv) SDS for 30 min. Filters were left to air dry on Whatuan

paper for 15 min. Autoradiography $,as performed as described in Section2.2.l0-7-
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2.2.11.6.4 Plating of cDNA Libraries for Secondary and Tertiary Screenings

Positive plaques, identified from the primary screening, were selected and isolated for a

fi¡rther round of screening. Plaques were isolated from the appropriaæ plates using the

wide end of a glass pasteur pipette to remove a small plug of agarose from the plate. This

ptgg was transferred to a 1.5 ml eppendorf tube containing I ml SM buffer (Appendix B)

and 20 pl cbloroform. Tubes were lefr at RT for a minimum of 4 h or ovenright af 4oC to

allow the phage to diffi¡se into the buffer. Appropriaæ dilutions of the isolated phage were

prepared and plated onto 90 mm NZY plates (Section 2.2.10.5.2). Transfer to

nitocellulose filters, prehybridisation and hybridisation 14'ere conducted as described in

2.2.1t-4 and,2.2.11.5. This procedure was repeated for a tertiary round of screening, if

required, to allow isolation of sinþle plaque preparations.

2.2.12 Rwerse Transcription - Polymerase chain Reection (RT-PCR)

2.2.12.1 ReverseTranscriPtion

Conditions for RT-PCR were adapted from the protocol of Meijer et al., 1993b. The

following components were added in sequence to a sterile 0.5 pl reaction viaL 3 ¡rg total

RNA (Section 2.2.9.1),2 pl of 250 ng.pl'I o1þ d(T),, primer and 9 pl sterile millipore

water. The reaction mix was incubated at7O"C for l0 min and quenched on ice for 5 min'

To this vial was ad.de{ in order; 4 pl 5 x first stand RT buffer (250 nNf Tris-HCl, pH 8.3,

375 n¡/t KCl, 15 ml\d MgÇlr), 2 1tl0.1 M DTT, 0.67 pl 15 nNd dNTP's and sterile

millipore water to a tot¿l volume of 19 ¡rl. The tube was briefly sptrn down before

incubating at 50oC fe¡ J min. At this stage 1.0 pl of Superscript" II RNase ff reverse

transcriptase (200 units.Fl-l; GibcoBRLe Life Technologies Pty. Ltd., Mulgrave, Victori4

Austalia) was adde{ mixed by gently pipetting up and down and the reaction was

incubated at 50oC for 50 min. To inactivate the enzyme a 15 min incubation at 70"C

followed- On completion of the reverse transcription reactioû, 30 pl sterile millipore water

was added to the reaction vial to give a final voh¡me of 50 ¡,t1.
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2.2.12.2 PolymeraseChain Reaction

PCR was carried out in a DNA thermal cycler (PTC-100 MJ Research, Inc., rWatertown,

MA, USA) using 5 pl diluted oligo d(T)-primed oDNA as the ternplate (Section 2.2.12.1).

Reactions contained 1.5 pt oligo d(T),* primer (250 ng.pl-'), 5 pl Me{ier primer (5 pg.pft),

5 ¡rl 10 x magnesium-free PCR butrer (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.0, 500 mM KCI and 1.0%

Triton@ X-100), 0.67 pJ15 mNd dNI?'s, 3 p,l25 mlvf MgCl, ,0.2 ¡tl Zøq DNA polymerase

(5 u.p[t; Promega) and sterile millipore water to a final voltrme of 50 pl. The reaction

mixture was briefty centrifuged then subjected to a 4 min denaturation step at 94oC. Each

subsequent cycle included a denaturation step at 94oC for I mrn, an annealing stspat4ToC

for 2 min and an extension step at 72"C fot 3 min. After 30 cycles of amplification the

reaction was completed by an extension step at T2oCfor 10 min before cooling to 4oC.

2.2.123 Agarose Gel Electrophoresis of RT-PCR Products

Electophoresis of RT-PCR products, for analytícal purposes, was carried out in tarks for

horizontal submerged gel electrophoresis. Samples were prepared in I x DNA loading

buffer (0.05% (w/v) BPB; 30o/o (viÐ glycerol in millipore water) and separæed

electophoretically on 2.0% (wlv) agarose Tris-acetate/EDTA (TAE) minigels at a constant

60 V for 2h1¡-TAE buffer (400 mlrd Tris base; 200 mlvf sodium at¡ehte;100 pM EDTA,

pH Z.S). DNA bands were visr¡alised by tansilh¡mination with UV light (354 nm) after

brief staining of the gel in a solution of 10 pg.mft EtBr. A positive photograph of the

stained gel was taken using Polaroid land film 667. Sizes of RT-PCR products were

determined by comparing the relative mobility with toown DNA bands of the molecular

weight markers [V or W @oebringer lvfannheim Ausfialia Pty. Ltd, Castle Hill, NSW,

Austalia).
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2.2.12.4 Purification of RT-PCR Products

Pr¡rification of RT-PCR products from reaction components was attained using a number

of alternative mettrcds, described below. Quantification of purified RT-PCR products was

estimated by agarose gel electrophoresis and comparison with similar sized DNA bands of

molecular weight marker VI.

2.2.12.4.1 Method 1 - Wizarde PCT, Preps DNA Purifrcation System

To directly purify PCR products from conta¡ninants the Wizarde PCR Preps DNA

Pr¡rification System (Promega) was r¡sed according to the manufacturers instn¡ctions. To

the entire 50 pl PCR amplification was added 100 pl Direct h¡rification Br¡ffer and the

tube was vortexed ûo mix. Resin (1 nt) was adde{ and the mixtrre garîbriefly vortexed

three times over a I min period. For each purification, one Wizardo Minicol¡rmn was

prepared. The plunger \ilas removed from a 3 ml disposable syringe and the syringe barrel

was attached to the Luer-Lok@ extension of a Minicolumn. The resin/DNA mix was

pipctte.d into the syringe barrel, the plunger inserted and the slurry was gently pshed into

the Minicol¡mn. After detaching the syringe from the Minicoh¡mn" the plunger was

removed and the syringe and Minicolr¡mn reattached. Two ml of 80% (v/v) isopropanol

was pipetted into the syringe barrel and gentþ pushed into the ¡v[i¡içs[trmn with the

plqnger. The Minicolumn was then detached from the syringe, placed into a 1.5 ml

eppendorf tube and centrifrrged for 2 min at 10,000 x g to dry the resin. The Minicolumn

was transfenedto a new eppendorfnrbe and 50 pl sterile millipore water was added. After

t min the Minicolumn was centrifrrged for 20 s at 10,000 x g to elute the DNA fragment.

2.2.12.4.2 Method 2 - Jetsorb Gel Extraction Kit

To puri$ DNA from agarose gel pieces the Jetsorb Gel E>rfiaction Kit (Genomed Inc., NC,

USA) was used according to the mantrfacturers instn¡ctions. For each 100 mg gel prece,

300 pl buffer Al and l0 pl JETSORB suspension was added. After vortexing, tubes were
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incubated at 50oC in a waterbath for 15 min, with gentle mixing every 3 min.

Centifugation for 30 s at 12,000 x g w¿ts performed to pellet the JETSORB and allow

removal of the supernatant Two washes with 300 pl reconstitt¡ted buffer A2 were

performed with the supematant removed following centrifirgation as before. The

JETSORB peltet was then air dried for 15 min. The pellet was resuspended in 20 p,l sterile

millipore \4rater, incubated for 5 min at 50oC, centrifuged as before and the supematant

transferred to a clean tr¡be.

2.2.12.43 Method 3 - PrepA'Gene DNA Purification Kit

To p¡riry DNA from agarose gel pieces the nucleic acid purification kit, PrepA-Gene

@iorad), was used according to the manufacturers instn¡ctions. To an agarose piece

containing the DNA of interest, tbree voh¡mes of DNA binding br¡ffer and 15 pl of glass

milk was added. A 10 min incubation at room temperature, tvith occasional gentle flick-

mixing, was followed by centrifugation for 30 s at mÐdmum speed in a centrifuge. The

supernatant $,as removed and replaced with 25 times of the added glass milk volume (375

pl) of wash buffer. The glass milk was resuspende{ again centrifuged as previously

described and the wash discarded. This washing step was repeaæd a total of three times.

A final centrifugation was performed to re,move any traces of wash buffer and one pellet

volume (15 pl) of elution buffer was added. Incubation tn a 37"C water bath for 10 min

was followed by centrifirgation for 1 min at ma¡rimr¡m speed. The el¡¡ate was transferred

to a fresh tube and the elution was repeated one fr¡rther time with l0 pl of elution buffer.

The eh¡ates were pooled before quantification
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2.2.12.5 Spectrophotometty of DNA

UV absorption speotra were determined using a DMS 100/D5 15 spectrophotometer or a

IJV-Visible Cinta 10/20/40 spectrometer \A'ith I cm-path qtarlz cuvettes. The

concentration of DNA was determined by measurement of absorptioîat260 nm (assuming

ÐAzuo of 1.0 is equal to 50 pg dsDNA.mf¡).

2.2.L2.6 CloningofRT-PtCRProducts

2.2.12.6.1 Lþation Reaction

Dor¡ble-stranded RT-PCR products were ligated into the ñEhf-T or pGElvf-T Fåsy

vector system (Section 2.1.3; Promega). To calcul¿te the moles of ends of linear vector

and insert DNA the following forrrula was used:

A l:2 and a 1:3 vector:insert ratio (of moles of ends of linear DNA) used in ligafion

reactions was calculated using the following formula:

2 x I g of DNA J x 6a9 Daltons / bP

t -.rrr I

I ng of vector x kb size of insert ì f

I toat kb size of vector J L

molar ratio of insert

vector
: ng of insert
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The DNA ratio of vector to insert used was l;2 or l:3. Routine ligation reactions consisted

of 0.5 ¡,rl l0 x T4 DNA ligase reaction buffer, y ¡.ll volume of vector DNA, z ¡.r,1 volume of

insertDNA,0.5 ¡r,l l0 mM ATP,0.5 ¡,rl T4 DNA ligase @oehringerMannheim) and sterile

millipore waterto a final volume of 5 ¡r,1. The reaction was ligated at23"C for 15 min" then

overnight at4"C.

2.2.12.6.2 Transformation Reaction

Recombinant plasmids were transformed into higb efficiency JM109 supercompetent cells

(Stratagene; Seotion 2.1.3.2). Competent cells (50 pl) were aliquotted into a pre-chilled

capped polystyfene tube, 2.5 pl of the ligation mixtr¡re (30 to 50 ng DNA) was added and

incubated on ice for l0 min. Cells were heat shocked at42"C in a waterbath for 45 s and

immediately placed back on ice for a further 2 min- Gently, 450 ¡r'l of SOC (Appendix B)

was added to the cells and the tube was incubated at37"C, with gentle agitation at 200 rpm

for I h. Aliquots of 100 pl and 200 pl were plated onto the surface of LB supplemented

with ampicillin (Amp; 100 pg.ml-t) plates. As the plasmid vectors contained the IacZ

promoter, X-gal and IPTG were spread onto the sr¡rface of LB + Amp plates prior to the

plating oftansformed celts. Plates were incubated ovenright at37"C.

2.2.12.6.3 Plasmid DNA Isolation

Single isolated" whiæ colonies were picked from plates and inoculaæd into 4 ml LB or TB

media supplemented $'ith 100 pg.mft Amp. Bacteria were grown ovemight at 37oC with

constant agitation rt2OO rpm to late log pbase. Ptasmid DNA was then isolaæd by one of

the following methods.
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Method 1 - Small Scale Alkali Lysis Method

A sma¡ scale (mini-preÐ alkali lysis procedure was used to isolate DNA to confirm the

presence of a plasmid following transformation experiments. This procedure was also

used to isolate plasmid DNA for restriction digestíon. Baoteria were hawested by

centrifugation of 1.5 ml of culture in eppendorf tubes at 6,000 x g for 2 min' The

supernatant was removed and the bacterial pellet resuspended in 100 pl Solution I

(Appendix B). T¡bes were incubated on ice for 10 min and 200 pl freshly prepared

Solution tr (Appendix B) was added- After gently inverting tubes to mi¿ they were again

placed on ice for 2 min. To each tube was added 150 ¡rl Solution III (Appendix B), the

hrbes were gently inverted to mix, and placed on ice for 10 min. Precipitared proteins,

cenutar debris, SDS and chromosomal DNA were removed by centifugation (20,000 x g'

l0 min). The supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube and the plasnid DNA

precipitated with the addition of I ml IOO%EtOH. Foltowing 30 min incubation at'20oC,

tubes were centrifuged (20,000 xg 15 min) to pelletthe nucleic acid- The supematant was

removed" the pellet washed with 200 pl 70o/o (v/v) EIOH and briefly air-dried before

resuspension in sterile mitlipore water. Isolated nucleic acids were stored at -20"C until

r¡sed.

Method 2 - BRESAspin" Pl¡smid M¡ni Kit

For high yietds of pure plasmid DNA required for sequencing, the BRESAspin" Plasmid

Mini Kit (Geneworks) was used according to the manufactwers instructions- In a

centrifuge tub€, 2 ml overnight culture was centrifuged (20,000 x & I min) to pellet cells'

The supernatant wa¡¡ removed and the cells resuspended in 50 ¡rl Resuspension Buffer. To

each tube was added 100 ¡.ú Lysis Buffer and the tubes gently inverted to mix

Neuûalisation Buffer (325 pl) was then added, agr:Ir- the tubes gently inverted to mix

contents, followed by centrifugation (20,000 x g, 5 min) to pellet the precipitate' The

supernatant was mfisfefred to spin column r¡nits and centrifuged (20,000 x g, 30 s). The
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flow-through was disca¡ded and the spin columns replaced into the collection tubes. Wash

Buffer (300p1) was added to the spin columns and again the tubes were centrifuged

(20,000 x g 30 s). The spin colum¡s were tansferred to clean collection tr¡bes and the

DNA eluæd from the colurnn by centrifugation (20,000 x g, 30 s) with 50 pl sterile

millipore water. Isolated nucleic acid samples were stored ú.-20oC until r¡sed.

2.2.L2.6.4 Restriction EnzymeAnal¡tis of Plasmid DNA

Recombinant tansformants were screened by restriction analysis of isolated plasmid DNA

to qrcise and so confirm the presence and size of any inserts. Restriction enzymes were

obt¿ined from Promega and digests were performed in reaction br¡ffers supplied by the

manufacturer. Digests were carried out at 37oC for 2 to 3 h in a waterbath and analysed by

agarose gel electrophoresis (Section 2.2.10.4). Those plasmids containing inserts of the

appropriate size were prepared for seque,ncing.

2.2.12.7 SequencingofRT-PCRProducts

Sequencing was performed using PRISM" Ready Reaction Dye Primer Cycle Sequencing

kit (Applied Biosystems, Inc.) \Ã'ith Ml3-forward and -reverse primers on an automated

Applied Biosystems Model 373A DNA sequencing system. DNA seque,nces of interest

were seque,îrced in duplicate in both forward and reverse directions.

2.2.12.8 SequenceAnaþsb ofRT-PCRProducts

DNA and proæin sequence comparisons were performed using the BLAST netrvork

service from the National Centre for Biotecbnology Information @ethesd4 MD, USA).
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Chapter 3

Induction of Herbicide Metabolism

3.1 Introduction

Plants are subjected to many stresses including physical (wounding), biological

(pathogenic invasion), and xenobiotic challenge. Perception of these primary signals by

plants may trigger rapid defence responses via a series of simal transduction pathways.

The main target of these signat transductions is the cell nucleus. Here, transcriptionat

astivation of a large array of genes results in the de novo synthesis of numerous proteins

and defence mechanisms (tla¡nmond-Kosack & Jones, 199ó). Transcriptional activation

of genes is a vitat part of the plant's defence system against these challenges and includes a

variety of genes involved in diverse primary and secondary metabolic pathways. Genes

which may be rapidty induced or upregulated include those involved in the shikimate

pathway and the general phenylpropanoid pathway, including glutathione tansferases and

plant cytochrome P450 monooxygenases. This increase in the level of enzyme activity is

defined as induction. Enzyme induction, particulady of cyûocbrome P450

monoo)iygenases, usually enhances the initial step in detoxification pathways, therefore,

uder most conditions, induction is a protective mechanism for the plant @orter & Coon,

1991). Knowledge of these induction mechanisms may provide an insight into süategies

used by plants to aÅaptto an ever changrng environment and also an understanding of the

biochemical pathways by which cells recognise and respond to certain stimuli. This may

lead to the understanding of the mechanisms controtling enzyme levels by which

individuals are susceptible to adverse eflects of certain compounds or treafrtents.
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As plant cytochrome P450 levels are low in abr¡ndance, induction also provides a potential

means of enriching specific cytochrome P450 forms, aiding in their isolation and

snbsequent detailed øzymatic studies @a.netq 1995). Cytochrome P450 enzyme

aøivities a¡e often higüfy variable as úey rnay either be expressed conslitutivety or

specifrcally expressed only at certain developmeotal stage$ or in localised tisst¡Ês and

organs within the ptant. The generally low levels of cyûochrome P450 monooxygenases

in most plants may be significantly increased in response to various stimuli or tr€atu€nts.

Induction is usually specific for certain cytocluome P450 monoorygenases and it is likely

th¿t each enzyme will be díflerentially expressed in response to bsth developme'lrtal and

environmental cues. In tum these enzymes respond by modulating the rates of

biosynthetic Eathways and it would be assumed that the level of cytochrome P450 protein

would be coordinately regulated with other proteins involved in the same pathway. Light

and physical strÊsses, including mechanical wormding and paüoge,lr invasion (bacterial

andfi¡ngalanfagonists),bav.ebeenshor¡mtor'esr¡ltinelev'atedc}¡fochromeP450levelsin

plants (Ilahlbrock et al., 1976; Benveniste et dl., 1971; t978; Rich & Lamb, 1977;

Reichha¡t et al., 1979;1980; Uritani & Asahi, 1980; Churoh & GilM, 1984; Dixon &

Pavia, 1995; Frank et a1.,1996). C¡ochrome P450 levels may also rise in response to

compognds including solvents, divalent ions, polyamines, metal complexing agents, heme

ligands, steroids, xenobiotics, paraoxon and flavones (reviewed in Durst, l99t; Bolwell ef

a1.,1994;Batard et a1.,1995). In many cases, inducers are also substates for the induced

enz¡¡me, therefore, oytocbrome P450 activities remain elevated specifically as needed.

Suc,h inducti@ by exog€nou¡¡ compormds and stimuti is most likely an evolr¡tionary

adaptation to allow organisms to sun¡ive potentially detrimental sEesses or aggressions,

such as environmental toxicants and herbivory.

It is not clear how induce¡s specifically activate enzymatic activities, the magnitude,

expression, ortime course fortheir action, orhow many genes may respond to eachtype of
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stimulus. Chemical inducers may bind directly to a receptor or act indirectly by

activating a secondary messenger, which in tum acts to increase transcription levels.

Alternately, the efficiency of translation, post-translational modifications (including

rnRNA stability) protein st¿bilization and degeneration may also have an effect on

transcript expression levels.

ln L. rigidum for¡r chemical inducers, NA, 2,4-D, PB and EtOH, have been evaluated as

potential inducers of heôicide metabolism and also cytochrome P450 monooxygenase

transcript expression levels (C. Preston, personal communication). Diclofopmethyl

metabolism may be induced up to 2-fold with the addition of 2A-D. PB is also shown to

induce diclofopmethyl metabolism (up to 2-fold) with NA and EIOH showing no

significant effect. Altenrately, chlorsulfiron metabolism may be induced by PB (2-fold)

and EtOH (l.s-fold) with 2y'-D and NA baving no significant effect (C. Prestoq personal

cornmunication).

Induction of herbicide met¿bolism will be examined in this chapter in two sections.

Firstly, in order to rurderstand the molecula¡ mechanisms coordinating and controlling

expression of herbicide metabolising cytocbrome P450 monooxygenases ìn L. rigidtrn,

seedlings were treated with known chemical inducers to assess their effect on the rate of

herbicide metabolism. Plants have the ability to metabolise xenobiotics, including

herbicides, in processes analogous to those of drug metabolism in animal species

(Shimabukuro et al., 1992). The involvement of cytocbrome P450 monoorygenases ha-s

been implicated in many cases of herbicide resistance in plants docr¡mented to date.

Secondly, the effects of these chemical inducers, over t'ne, on the transcript e4pression

levels of two cytochrome P450 monooxygenases in Z. rigiú,tm were analysed- The

addition of cytochrome P450 monoorygenase reaction subsûates, such as traræ-cinnamic

acid or geraniol, to Vigna radiatal. microsomes have been shown to substantially increase
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the concentration of microsomal cytochrome P450 content (tlendry & Jones, 1984). A

similar method of induction \üas also used as a means of enriching specific rytochrome

P450 forms in Z. rigidnn to aid in their isolation and subsequent enzymatic studies during

this course of stndy.

3.2 M¡terials & Methods

32.1 Elicitors ¿nd Herbicide Met¡bolism

Two biotypes of Z. rigidum exhibiting multiple herbicide resistance, designated SLR3I

and WR69, and one herbicide-susceptible biotype, VLRl (section 2.1.1) were treated with

che,micat inducers to investigate their effect on the in vivo rat€s of metabolism of

herbicides wiûin seedlings. L. rigidum seed was germinõted and grown in hydroponic

culû¡re as described in section 2.2.2 and2.2.3, respectively. A nr¡mber of compounds

have been implicated in the increased level of herbicide metabolism by cytochrome P450

llronoor{yg€nases in plants. Th€sc compounds bave included ethanol, clofibrate (ethyl-[a-

chlorophenoryþ2-mettrylpropanoate), herbicide safeners (eg: napthalic anhydride) and the

herbicide, 2,44ichlorophenoxyacstic æíd Q'4-Ð),

The infuction properties of compounds were evaluad by comparing ths c'oneeûfatioû of

¡laC¡-radielabelled parent herbicide remaining and production of metabolites produced in

vrvo betwesn contol and treated L. rigiúm seedlings u¡er a 24 h fixd time priod.

lnduction was performed as in section 2.2.4 and herbicide treatuent of seedlings as in

section 2.2.6. Extraction of maabolites, sr¡bsequent IIPLC analysis and LSS were

performed as described in sections 2.2.7, 2.2.8, a¡d 2.2.9, respectively. Experiments

conducted contained three replicates. Data from each replicate were pooled prior to

analysis with means and standard deviations calculated for each Eeatment.
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32.2. Elicitors and Transcript Expression of Cytochrome P450 Monooxygenases

The addition of the elicitors clofibrate and 2,4-D to seedlings of the herbicideresistant

(SLR31) and herbicidesusceptible (VLRI) L. rigidum biotypes and their effect on

transcript elpression levels of cytocbrome P450 monooxygsnases was also investigtrted..

L. rigidwt seed was ggrminded and grown in hydroponic cultr¡re as descriH in section

2.2.2 and 2.2.3, respectively. Induction $'as perfonned as in section 2.2.4 using the

che,nricals, clofibrate and 2l-D. Total RNA was prçaed as in section 2-2.10.1, and

electrophoresis, Northe,rn blot analysis, hybridisdion, washing and autoradiography

performed as in sections 2.2.10.4 to 2.2.10.8.

33 Results

33.1 Diclofop-methyl Metabolism - Control

Radioactivity elution profiles of RP-HPLC analysis for both the L. rigidum susoe,ptible

biotypg WRl, and the resistant biotypg SR31, were comparable. Both profiles showed

ttnee major peaks with rstention times of 15.40 min fe¡ diclofop-methy\ 14.20 min for

diclofop acid and approximately 8 min and 10 min for metabolites (peak A and peak B,

respectively). Shimabr¡kuro and coworkers (1979;1980) assr¡med that the metabolites in

peak A were a miÉr¡re of ringhydroxylded diclofop isomers and those in peak B were

ryl-O-gfucoside isomers. These compounds were not frrther characterisd. Both

resistant and susceptibte biotypes produced the same pattern of metabolites as evidenced

by comparison ofHPLC cbromatograms (Figu¡e 3.1).

33.1.1 Resist¿nt vs Susceptible L rigídumBiotypes

Diclofop-methyl metabolism in 12 day old susceptiblg VLRI, and resistant, SR31,

L. rigiúm seedtings is shown is Figrue 3.2. Deesterificæion of diclofop-methyl to the
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active diclofop acid, was faster for the susceptible biotype, VLRI, than the resistant

biotype, SLR3I, in which l.l-fold more pare,nt herbicide re'mained after24 h. Subsequent

metabolism of diclofop acid was faster in the herbicide-resistant biotype, SLR31, with

I.3-fold more metabolites formed. The herbicide-susce,ptible biotypg \/LRl, retained

l.3-fold more diclofop acid and less metabolites than the herbicideresistant biotype,

SLR31.

33.1.2 The Efrect of clofibrate on Diclofop-methyl Metabolism

The prolongod incubæion of L. rigidum seedtings with 500 ¡rM clofibræe induced severe

necrosis of leaf tissues. Seedtings became shrivelled md yellowd in comparison to

rmteated seedlings.

The addition of 500 pM clofibrate to the herbicide-susceptrble biotype, \lLRl, seedlings

car.rsed an increase in the metabolism of diclofop-methyt whe,lr compared to control

(minduced) seedtings over a 24 h period. Diclofop-methyl levels decreased by l0o/o,

diclofop acid levels decreased by 42Vo ardtheproduction of metabolites increased 1.5-fold.

The addition of clofibrde to the herbicideresistant biotype, ÐR31, seedlings also caused

ur increase in the production of diclofop-methyt metabolites wheir compared to untreated

seedlings over a 24 h period. Diclofop-methyl levels decreased by 30o/o, diclofop acid

levels deoreased by 230/o and the production of metabolites increased by l.3.-fold (Figure

3.2).

33.13 The Effect ol2r6D on Diclofop-methyl Metabolism

The addition of 500 pM 2,4Ð to the herbieide-sr¡sceptrblg VLRI, seedlings'resulted in an

increase in the level of diclofop-methyl metóolites produced over a 24 h paiod when

compared to control (uninduced) seedlings. Diclofop-methyl lwels were l.l-fold higþer,

diclofop acid levels decreased by 48%a¡rd the production of metabolites increased l.s-fotd.
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Figure 3.2 The effect of clofibrate and 2,4-D on diclofop-metþl metabolism in vivo in

seedlings of the L. rigidum herbicide-susceptible biotype, VLRI, and the herbicide-

resistant biotype, SLR3I, over 24h.
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The addition of 2,4-D to the herbicide-resistant, SLR31, seedlings resulted in an increase in

the level of diclofop methyl metabolites produced over a 24 h period whe,n compared to the

control (uirinduced) seedlings. Diclofop-methyt levels were l.3-fold higþer, diclofop acid

levels decreasedby 36o/oand the production of metabolites increased 1.2-fold (Figure 3.2).

33.2 Efiect of Ethanol on Chlorsulfuron Metabolism

Absorption of chlorsulfuron, by the cut-shoot technique (Christopher etol., l99l), was

similar for both resistant and susce,ptible biotypes as indicated by the amount of

radioactivity recovered- Radioactivity elution profiles of RP-HPLC analysis show three

major peaks with retention times of ryproxirnately 22 min for chlorsulfuron, 10 min and

12 min for metabolites (peak A, peak B, respectively). According to Sweetser md

coworkers (1932) it was assumed thd the metabolites in peak A were a mi¡Úr¡re of ring

hydrorylated gfucose conjugate isorners and those in peak B were O'$ycosylated

derivatives of S-hydroryphenyl cblorsulft¡ron. These compounds were not further

characterised. Sweetser ud coworkers (1932) ha¡e ide,ntified the major metabolite of

tolerant g¡asses as the O-glycosylafed derivative of 5-hydroxyphenyl chlorsulfuron

Chlorsr¡lfuron metabolism ,lml2 day old heóicideresistant, \lLR69, L. rigidwn seedlings is

shown in Figure 3.3. Hydroxylation of chlorsútfruon was faster in the EtOH-induced

1¿Ró9 seedlings whe,n compared to contrsl seedlinp. The sarne pdt€rn of metabolites

was obtained with induced and control seedlíngs, indicating tbat an increase in metabolism

aceounted for the decrease in parent herbicide remainingafter 24h, rdher than an alternaÛe

metabolic pathway. The addition of 3o/oEtOH to the herbicideresistant, \lLR69, seodlings

resr¡lted in æ increase in the level of chlorsulfi¡ron metabolites produced over a24 h period

whe,n comp.ared to the control (unin¿r¡cø) sdlings. The remaining chlorsr¡lfr¡ron lpvels

wqe¡ff/olower and the production of metabolites increased. Overall, an approximate 1'60/o

i¡rdr¡ctbn of chlorsulfluon metabolism was obsen¡ed on the addition of 3% EtOH to 12 day
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old herbicide.resistant, \ZLR69, seedlings. These results are similar to those shown for

herbiside-suseeptible, \lLRl, a¡rd herbicideresistant, SLR3I and \lLR69, biotypes

performed by Christopher and coworkers (1991) and Bumet (1992).

3.33 TranscriptDxpression ofCytochromeP450Monooxygenases

Total RNA-was eÉræted ûom ch€Nnicatly-induced L. rigidwt seedlings harvested d a

series of time points to determine the transcript epression patterns of cytocbrome P450

monoorygenases. Appro:rim*eþ 40 pg of RNA from each time point was loaded onts

1.2%o denaturningagarose ggts and separded by etectrophoresis (Secti{rn 2.2.10.5). RNA

was transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and hybridised with [t4C]-ta¡eUe¿ probes of

CypZ3.301 (CA4H; from L aesttvnn); LrCl? (EcoRl fraæ€at of clone A3; ísolaûed

dnrírrg thiS study from the L. rigiúm, herbicideresistant biotype SLR31) and CY?9441

(from V. sativa). Higþ*tringSncy conditions were t¡sed for membrane washes to lower the

possibility of øoss-hybridisæion of other cytocbrome P450 monooxygÊna$e sequences

presørt Reldive amounts of RNA loaded onto the çl for each time Point were estimded

on ethidium bromide stained gels.

333.1 NorthernBlotAnalysisofCYPT3.301(fl æslÍwml

The response of induced and r¡ninduced seedlings of herbicide-resistant and -seirsitive

biotypes was" compared using 2 week otd seedlings (u¡ith two firlly eryanded leaves). A's

shown in Fígure 3.4, the CYP73.301 probe hybridi.sed to a band of approximately 1800

nr¡cleotides in length. A low constitutive CYP?3.301 transcript lwel is present in both

herbicidese,lrsitive and -resistant L. rigidum seodlings, prior to any treatmeirt with chemical

inducers. The addition of 500 FM 2,4-D to the heóicidesrsce,ptible biotype \/I,RI

(Figre 3.4 A) car¡sed a sharp increase (-3-folÐ in the lwel of CA4H (CY"73.301)

transcript as soon as 3 h following addition af 2,4-D to the seedling. Thereder, CA4I{
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Time (h)

0 3 6 12 2436 48 60

A. \7LRI +2,4-D

B. \/LRl + clofibrate

c. sLR3l +24-D

D. SLR3I + clofibrate

Figrrre 3.4 Northern blot analysis of CA4H expression over 60h inthe L. rigidmtherbicide-

resistant biotype SLR31 and -susceptibte biotype VLR1 with the addition of the chemical

inducers 2,4-D and clofibrate. RNA was hybridised with CA4H isolated from Z. aestivum

(CY"73.301). In each case, 40¡"rg totat RNA was loaded into each lane .
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transcript levels slowly abate back to a level compa¡able to tbat of the confrol where no

2,4-D bad been intoduced to seedlings (at time 0 h)

Transcript induøion of CY?73.301 (CA4H), with the addition of 500 ¡tllv.d 2,4-D to the

herbicide-resistant biotlpe, SLR31, ssçdlings (Figure 3.4 C), showed a similar time course

expressionto that of \lLRl, however, the elevation of the CA4H transcript was not as high

af¡ seen with VLRI. A maximum in the CA4H (CY"73.301) ftanscript expression level

was seen at 3 h (-2-fold) after which CA4H levels began to decline to the 24htine point

A slight increase in CY?73.301 transcripÉ expression (-l.5-fold) was then seen from 36 h

to 60 h.

The addition of 500 FM clofibrate to both \/LRI (Figure 3.4 B) and SLR3l (Figure 3.4 D)

seedlings car¡sed a similar time couse expression of the CYP73.301 (CA4H) franscript to

that observed on addition of 2,4-D. However, the elevation of the CA4H transcript was

not as high as seen with the addition of 2,4-D and the ma:dmun level of tanscript

expression was reached at 6 h rather than at 3 h. An increase in expressed transcript level

of CA4H at 3 h (-3-fotd) and a mærimt¡m at 6 h (-8-fold) after addition of the clofibrate to

VLRI seedlings was evident As time progressed, expression of the CA4H transcripú

declined in L. rigidnn seedlings afrer 6 h with a sligbt increase seen at a8 h (-s-fold).

The expression of the CA4H transcript never retu¡ned to the equivalent of the basal level at

time 0 even 60 h after addition of either 2,4-D or clofibrate to the seedlings.

The biotype SLR3I (Figure 3.4 D) also showed a maximum CA4H nanscript expression

level at 6 h (-s-fold). Levels of CA4H transcript did not decline as quicHy as tbat seen

in \/I,RI but remained elevated as long as 24 h (-a-fold). Only after 24 h did CA4H

transcript levels begin to subside but again not to the equivalent of the basal level at time 0

even 60 h after addition of clofibrate to the SLR3l seedlings.
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333.2 Northern Blot Analysis of LrCYP (L ¡¡Sídilm)

Figrre 3.5 shows the response of induced and uninduc,ed 5eçdlings of herbicide resistant

and sensitive biotypes using 2 week old seedlings (with nuo fully expanded leaves). The

probe LrCW hybridised to a band of approximately 1800 nucleotides in length. A very

low constitr¡tive tevel of LrCY? transcript was present in both herbicide -sensitive and

-resistant L. rigidum seedlings prior to any treaûnent with chemical inducers. The

herbicidesusceptible biotype \ILRI (Figr¡re 3.5 A) showed only a slight increase (-2-fold)

in the L¡CY? transcript expression 3 h fotlowing addition of 500 lt}vl 2A'D to the

ssedlings. This sigrral remained elevated until 6 h following treatuent, after which

expression of LrCYP transcript decreased back to the level seen at 0 h.

In the herbicide-resistant biotype, SLR3l (Figure 3.5 C), again only a stight increase in the

level of LrCY? transcript was seen at 6 h (-I.s-fold) following addition of 500 FM 2,+D

to the seedlings. After this t'ne the level of expression declined back to that seen at 0 b-

The addition of 500 pM clofibrate to both \/LRl (Figure 3.5 B) and SLR3I (Figure 3.5 D)

seedlings showed a simíla¡ time course expression of the LICY? transcript to that seen

with the addition of 2,4-D. An increase in LrCY? transcrip expression at 3 h and 6 h

after addition of clofibrate to the seedlings was evident with a return to basal levels of

expression seen after 6 h.
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Tit* G)

0 3 6 12 2436 48 60

A- \lLRl +2,+D

B. VLRI +clofibraùe

C. SLAÍ}I +2,LD

D. SLR31 +clofibratc

Figure 3.5 Northern blot analysis of LrCY? expression over 60h in the L. rigiùtm heúicide

resist¿nt biotype SLR3I and -susceptible biotlpe VLRI with the addition of the chemical

inducers 2,4-D and clofibrate. RNA was hybridised with LrCY? isolated from I. rigidum. ln

each case 40pg total RNA was loaded into each lane.
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3.3 I)iscussion

3.4.1 Chlorsulfuron MeÛabolism

As reported by Bunret and coworkers (1994), the herbicide-resistant bíotype, VLR69, is

more than 20 times less sensitive to chlorsulfiron than the herbicide-susceptible biotype,

WRl. Given that only 4o/o of the\ILR6g populæion exhibits an insensitive ALS (Bun¡et'

lgg¿)an alternate mechanism obvíously confers resistance to chlorsr¡Ifi¡ron in the bulk of

the population. gssrttings of the herbicide-resistant \/LR69 population exhibited the

capaclty to metabolise cblorsulfi¡ron at a faster rate tban susceptible \ILRI population.

Absorption of cblorsulfuron, by the cut-shoot technique, for both biotypes was similar as

indicated by the amount of radioactivity recovere4 indicating tbat enbanced metabolism

contributes to the mechanism of resistance in WR69. The metaboliæs observed with

WR69 are similar to those UpLC profiles shown for suscæptible, \lLRl and resistant

sLR31, biotypes performedby christopher and coworkers (1991).

Ethanol-inducible forms of cytochrome P450 monooxygenases are formd in rabbits, rats,

hr¡mans and ptants. On addition of EtOH, an increase in the amount of CYP2EI proæin

is seen without the corresponding increase in the nRNA level (Koop et al-,1985)- EtOH

ûeatuent of z mqys, T. aestivum and s. bicolor seedlings has resulted in the increased

met¿bolism of the herbicides prosulfiron (CGA-152005) and metolachlor @otter et al.,

I991;Frear & Swanson, 1996; Moreland et a1.,1996). EtOH-induced etiolated Z mays

seedlings showed an insrease in mRNA levels of the subfamily CY?814 in both the roots

and shoots (Potter et a1.,1995). CA4H is induced following 300 ml\d EtOH afrrr 72 h

and to a lesser octent with isopropanol and mefhanol (Reichhart et al., t979)- In this

sh¡dy, the corresponding increase in mRNA transcript expression levels, with the addition

of EtOH, was not sfi¡died in the chlorsulft¡ron-resistant biotype, \ILR69'
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3.4.2 The Effect of Clofrbrate on L ríg¡düm Seedlings

Severe necrosis of leaf tissues was observed following the prolonged incubæion of

L. rigidtm seedtings with 500 pM clofibrate. Seedlings becme shrívelled and yellowed in

comparison to untreated seedlings. This has been prwiously observed in leaves of

P. sativum @alma et al., t99l), where necrosis of leaf tissue and alterations in cell

ultrastructure, particutarþ in cell compartme,ntdion with breakage of membranes and

disorganisæion of chloroplast and mitochondrial structures, was obserr¡ed following

prolongod incubdion of leaf tissue with 1 mþf clofibrate. These changæ may produce

cytoplasmic autodegraddion with the release of enzymes normally present in vacuoles and

an increase in activded oxygpn species, particularly hydrogeir peroxide (HzOz) and Oz'

radicals. The number of both pøoxisomes æd mitochondria ue also see,n to increase in

P. sativwn leaves following incr¡bation with I mlvf clofibrate @alnra et al., 1991). A

concomitant inhibition of cæalase and Mn-superoxide dismutase (Mn-SOD), the main

peroxisomal enzymúíc defenses against HzOz and Oz- and an increase in the activity of

acyl-CoA oxidase, akey enzyme in fatty acid p-oxidation, is also seen (PalmaetaI.,l99l).

333 Diclofop-methyl Met¿bolism

The results prese,lrted in this chapter show that pretreatment with 500 pM of either 2,4-D

or clofibræe orerts a synergistic effect on the metabolism of the herbicide diclofop-methyl

in seedlings of both herbicide-resistant (SLR31) and herbicidesusceptible (WRl) biotypes

of L. rigidum over a 24 h period- Withor¡t prior treatme,nt the resistant biotype (SLR31)

was able to convert the herbicidally-active dictofop acid to polar metabolites l.3-fold faster

than the susceptible biotype (VLR1). The decline in diclofop acid was accompanied by an

increase in polar metabolites in both resistant and susce,ptrble biotypes, althougþ to a

ggatsre¡úe,lrt in theherbicide-ræistant biotype, s-R31. These results are consiste,lrt with

those previowly reported by Preston & Powles (1993) and in resistant biotypes of Avena

sterílß (Maneechote et a1.,1997). Pretreatme,lrt of seedlings with 2l-D de,rnonstræed tttæ
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the herbicide-sqsceptible biotype (WRl) increased diclofop acid metabolism l.s-fold

while the herbicideresistant biotype (SLR3I) showed a |.2-fold increase in metabolite

production. Clofibrate pretreatme,lrt ocrted a simila¡ effect to that of 2,4'D with the

susceptible biotype (VLRI) metabotising diclofop acid l.S-fold faster and the resistant

biotype (SLR3I) showed a l.3-fold increase in metabolite production. It is interesting to

note that the inducers 2,4-D and clofibrde e>crt agrater effect on the susceptible biotype

1¿Rl than the resistant biotype SLR31 in the metabolism of diclofop-methyl. The

addition ofEtOH as an inducer for chlorsulfuron metabolism qrerts a gúer effect on the

resistant biotype wR69 tban seen in the susceptible biotype wRl.

3.4.4 Transcript Expression of Cytochrome P4f) Monooxygenases

previor¡s er¡ide,lrce indicdes thd aryl hydroxyldion of diclofop-methyl is most likely

mediated by a cytochrome P450 monoorygenase (Gaillrden et al., 1985; Ottiz de

Montellæo & Reich" 1986; Cole & Oweq L987;Rade,macher et al., 1987; McFadden et al.,

1989;Mene,lrdez &DePrado, 1996;Maneechoteetal.,1997). Investigdions have shown

tbat both zA-D and clofibrate induce the metabolism of díclofop-methyl in resistant and

sr¡sc€ptible seedlings of L. rigiúnt One aim of this study was to investigúethe inducible

effect of these two compor¡nds on transcript eryression levels of tbree identified

cytochrome P450 monoorygenases ínL. rigidum

The che,mical structure of both clofibrate and 2,4-D arç simila¡', both sbaring a haloge'lr-

substituted phenory ring 2,4-D is a potent, synthetic plant hormone of the auxin family,

atso an effective, inexpe,lrsive herbicide used primarily for post-emerge,lrt annr¡al and

pere,nnialbroadleaf weod control in cereals (Adele et a1.,19S1). It is beliwedto mimic the

ñ¡¡rction of the intrinsic auxin, indole3-acetic acid, on auxin rece,ptors of these plants. Higþ

concentrdions of a¡¡dns are toxic to many dicotyledonous plants but not

monocotyledonous plants, which are naturally tolerant to2,4'D (Adele et a1.,1981)- 2,4'D
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metabolism is relatively rapid in non-donnant plant tissue and undergoes cleavaç of the

aliphatic side chain, ring hydro>iylation and conjugate formæion to produce

2,4-dichlorophe,lrol and g[ycoxylate. The structrually related compoud, clofibrate, is a

hypolipidemic drug known to induce peroxisome proliferation in mamrnalian liver (Reddy

et al., lgS2). This response is characterised by the increased activity of several

peroxisornal enzymes involved in eoxidation of fatty acids (Sharma d al., 1988). In

Leguminoseae, clofibrate selectively induces P450-de,pendent fatty aoid ohydroxylase

activities (Aoyama et a1.,1990). It has been denronstrded in H. ubqosus, Glycine maxL-

¡g¡dV sativaseedlings thdboth 2A-D andclofibræe specifically inducethe activity of the

cytochrome P450 monoorygenase, la¡ric acid trhydroxylase (Salaüm et a1.,1986).

CA4H is etpressed constitutively in L. rigiùon seedtings. On eryosure to either 2,4-D or

clofibrde, a shrp increase is observed in transoript levels of this gene as soon as 3 h post-

tredme,lrt. The increased level of transcipt elçression only re,mained for a short period of

time and by 6 h post-tredment, transcript levels began to abate. This rapid rise in

transcript eryression has also been observed inP. sativum,wherePersans & Schuler (1996)

demonstrded th6¡ both CY?7349 and CY"S2 transcripts acctrmulde to their maximal level

3 h after wognding In contrast, H. tuberosz.s tubers, aged on I mNd 2,4-D, show that

CA4H transcript is stimulatd 85o/o after 48 h and 200o/o afrer 72 h. Cytochrome P450

content is increased by 70% and55o/o after 48 h ard 72h of agþng respectiveþ (Salaün ø

a1.,1986). InV. sativa seedlings, incubated on2 mlvf clofibrate for48 lL CA4H transcript

elpression is stimulated only l.S-fold whereas the la¡¡rate c>hydrorylase is enhancd 30-

fold (Salaän et a1.,1986). lnZinniaelegans, substantial induction with l-naphthaleneacetic

acid (NAA) and benzyladenine @A) or onset of lignification resulted in an increase in the

transcript lwel of CA4H at 48 h and 68 h (Ye 1996). Little or no induction in the level of

transcript of this güre was obsened before 48 h- Pretredment of T. aestivrøn seedlings

with either diclofop or 2,4-D has not beeri seen to correlate with an increase of cytocbrome
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p450 content (Mcpadden et al.,l9s9). Thereforg an increase in herbicide metabolism is

not always conelated with an increase in transcript levels of general cytochrome P450

levels (Frear et al.,l99l).

The putative cytochrome P450 monootlygenase (LSyp), isolated and seque'nced from

L. rigidun (see Chapter 5), shows a hi$ degee of sequence similarity to other

characterised plant cytochrome P450 monooxygenases belonging to the cY?7lc family'

Northern blot analysis has shown that transcript opression of LrCY? increases within 3 h

of treatme,lrt of seedlings with the che,mical inducers 2,4'D and clofibræe' The level of

transcript eryression re,mained higþ for up to 6 b' after which levels reduced back to the

basal level equivalent to time 0 h when the plants had not been exposed to the inducers'

These findings need to be carefully evaluded. E:<ogarou inducers may result in marked

overoçression of specific enzymes. Inducers have been shown to stimulate some

biosynthetic pathways strongfly, leadingto various secondary metabolites but, in spite of

interest in one particulr activity, these inducers rnay have secondry effec'ts that may

complicate the analysis of results. For instance, these compounds may activate ggnes other

thantheir normal targets, or may have pleiotropic effects. It is possible th* LrCY? may

be involved in the metabolism of herbicides, such as diclofop-methyl, that a¡e detoxified d

a faster rate than norrnal with the addition of the che,mical indr¡cers clofibrate ot 2,4'D-

However, the elwated transcript opression of LrcY? following the addition of these

che,mical inducers to L. rigidwnseedlings may also indicate a secondary induction effect

md this gene may not be involved in herbicide metabolism at all. A fi¡rther proble,ln with

induction studies in plæts is tbat of feeding reldively water-insoluble orgmic compounds

througþ the roots. This bas been overcome in the past by slicingplant tissue (Reichhart er

a1.,1979)but the act of mechanical wounding has also been shownto substantially induce

c€rtain cytochrome P450 isoforms (Rich & Lamb, 1977). More precise eryerime'lrtdion is
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possible once a gene e,ncoding an enzyme involved in the biosynthetic pdhway conc€rned

becomes available. Stable transformation using a ge,ne normally present in the host

organism can be eryected to alter the anount of gene product in the host in a concomitant

effect on the rate of the corresponding biosynthetic step. This would enable the actual

fi¡nction of the LrCy? ge,ne to be detersrined and it's possible role in herbicide metabolism

to be evah¡ated-

The mechanism(s) by which 2,4-D or clofibrate may triggø elevated CA4H md LrCY?

trancript eryression levels relnains to be elucídated. To date the knowledç of the

mechanism of induction by clofrbrate in plants is based on evidence obtained with

mammals. Clofibræe is a hypotipide,mic drug th* is known to induce peroxisome

proliferation in marnmalian liver @eddy et a1.,1982). This response is cbaracterisd by the

increased activity of several peroxisomal enzymes involved in ooxidæion of fatty acids

(Sharna d al.,lgSS). In addition, e)posure to peroxisome proliferdors leads to æ increase

in hepatic smooth ørdoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria and the induction of lauric acid rr>

hydro>iylase actívity cdalysed by CY"4A1 (Gibson et al., t982). In rd liver, clofibrde

increases the transcription rde of CYP4AI gsne within I b, followd by a large increase in

the conesponding 6RNA, protein and la¡ric acid hydroxylase activity (Hardwick et al.,

1982). Similarly, peroxisome proliferdors rapidty increasetrarrscription ræes of the gEnes

for fatty acyl-CoA oxidase (ACO) and enoyl-CoA hydratase/3-hydroxyacyl-CoA

dehydrogpnasg components of the peroxisomal fdty acid oxiddion pdhway (Reddy et al-,

re86).

It is known that træscriptional induction of the memmalian CY?44 subfamily of e,nzymes,

which generally catalyse the cuhydrorylation of medir¡m and long chain fatty acids, by

pøoxisome proliferdors or fatty acids is mediated by a peroxisome proliferator-activated

cr rece,ptor @PARa; Hardwick et al., t987; Keller et al., 1993). PPARS are mernbers of
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the steroid nuclear hormone receptor famity that, in conjunction with retinoid X receptor a

(RXRa), reguløe transcriptional eryression of genes so¡1¡6lling fatt] acid synthesis,

storage and cdabotism, by bindingas aheterodimer to the peroxisome proliferator response

eleme,lrt (PPRE; Issernan & Green" 1990; Keller et a1.,1993; Johnson et a1.,1996). These

receptors recognise the DNA response sequenc€ AGGTCA and according[y possess the

same P-box amino acid seque,nce in the first zinc frnggr of their DNA-binding domain

(Twahli &:ly'r¡r¡tinø,, l99l). The resulting protein/DNA complex activates transcription of

these genes following a variety of stimuli, including peroxisome proliferators and elevded

concentrations of endogenous fatty acids (Johnson et a1.,1996). Targoted disruption of the

mouse PPAR Fne has beeir shown to prwent the induction of CY?4A enzymes and

peroxisome proliferation invivo when animals are treded with peroxisome proliferators

(Læ et at., 1995). Evidenoe for the specificity of ligand binding has not been determined.

Ssveral isoforms of PPARs have bee¡r cloned from animals (Isse,man & Green, 1990;

Dreyer et a1.,L992;Göttlicher et aI.,1992;Zhu et al-,1993).

The cytocbnome P450 monooxygenases, CY?102 from the prokaryotg Bacillus

megaterhtmand CYP52 from the yeast, Candida maltosa, have both been shoím to be

strong[y induced by peroxisome proliferators (Eng[ishetal., t994;Ohtomo etal-, 1996).

CY"102 is identified as a fatty acid hydroxylase and eúibits most seque,lrce identity with

me,mbers of the ma¡rrmalian CY?4 subfanriþ. Althougþ a sequence similar to that of the

mammatian PPRE has not been for¡nd in either syste,m, they do contain direct re'peded

seque,nc€s in the promoter region or operator sequelrce required for the activation of gsnes

(English et al., 199,4; Ohtomo et al., 1996).

The difference in the level of eryression of these gpnes is a result of the promoters that

directly regulate the gones. The inducible activity of clofibrate in plants appears analogous

to that in masunals, thereforg a receptor, similar to that for¡nd to regulate the CY?44
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subfamily of €nzymes , my also be present in plants. Common cls-acting enhancer-like

box ele,lnents in the promoters of many of these genes are recognised by distinø DNA-

binding traru-aúíngproteins required to regulate transcription (reviewed in Rushton &

Somssicb, 1993). Some of thesg such as ethylene-responsive ele,ment binding protein

(ERBP) andWRKYprotern, appear unique to plants, whereas others, includingbZlP and

MYB proteins, have eounterparts in animats (Rtrshton & Somssieh, 1998), TbeGCC Box

(AGCCGCC) is fonnd in the promoter regions of many pathogeir-responsive genes and a

number of proteins thd bind to GCC Bo:as have been bol*ed. These proteins hvefeeit

identified as members of the EREBP family of DNA.binding plol9t$ (ohme'Takqgi &

Shinsh! 1995; Bättner & Singb Ig97). WRKY proteins are defined by the presence of the

\ryRKY domain (contai"itrg the ænino acid seque,lrce \ÃIRKYGQK) conserved in'all WRKY

ttomains so far analysed (R¡shton et aI., 1996). lW Borcs (TTCA'CC and TGAC-N¡-

GTCA) have been identified as binding Sites for the \ilRKY fanily of DNA'binding

proteins, whilê G Boxes (CACGTG) function d'urùlg regulation of dîverse genes by

enrdronmental.cges (such as liÈt, UVradiat'ion and wotnrding). .G Bo¡es are membe,rs of

the fanily of ACGT-containing cß-aúing ele,me,lrts. Howwer, ít is still uncleæ how

cy.toehme P45O moñoly'gEmse transcript øçressim' in plants is controlled: Until a

pronotçrscquencc cmfujsol,æed that is directly linkdtp gpne activdion we can only

speruldeonthemethodofinúuctionþ thesetwo cùemicalinüucrrs Q,4-D md cloftræe),

as well as others thgt ca¡¡se an increase in cytocbrome P45.0 BonoorygEDase opression

Tevels.

Attenrate mechanisms that can ptay a fi¡ndame,lrtal role in the regrrtation ofgsne etpression

ftr plants and oth€r.o*aryotes irch¡de the control of dNA stúflity. YWhile transcript

eryression may be aresult of increased or decreasedtransøiptional activlty of agive,n gme"

it nay aho be a result of the gs,ne?s lñNA stóility. Phnts have tbÊ úility to reoognize

mdtzrgtt specific transcrþts for rapid deøy from among the m4iority of reløively stable
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mRNAs preserit within cells. The balance between nRNA degradation and synthesis

deterrrines the level of rnRNAs in cells. Control can be influenced by the basal mRNA

decay machinery, sequence-specific decay eleme,lrts, and regutatory factors that respond to

varior¡s stimuli. Sequences rich in A/u can oontribute to mRNA stability in plants. In

rnammalian cells, sequelrces with a high A^J content and multiple AUUUA motifs have

been shown to ca¡¡se 6RNA instability when present in the 3' r¡ntranslded rçgions of

several transcripts. An upto 6-fold induction of CYP2El, on the addition of EtOH or

acetoneto rats, can be seeri with no widence of an increase in the corresponnding mRNA

(Koop et al.,1985). In this instance, induction is not dræ to an inctease in CY?2E| mRNA

or increased 6RNA synthesis (Song et at., 1987) but rdher degradæion of the CYPZEI

transcript is markedly altered (Song et al., 1939). Abolition of the rapid degraddion

compnent of the CYP2EI turnover cycle indícates that acetone, also metabolised by

CY?281, may be a substrde-induced enzyme stabilizer (Song et al', 1989)' The

mechanism of this stabilizæion appears to be througþ ligmd-mediated protection from

phosphorylatioq which othen¡rise leads to de,naturdion and degraddion of tbe CY?2EI

protein(Song eta1.,1989). Elucidation whether mRNA eryression of LrCY? is rçgulated

transcripionalty or post-transcriptionalty inthis instance is yet to be determined.

The best known agricultural use of chemical inducers of cytochrome P450 monooxyg9nase

activity is for¡nd in the use of safeners. Safeners (or antidotes) specifically act to protect

crops agrinst the othenn¡ise deleterious effects of herbicides, without atrecting weed oontrol

efficacy of the herbicide. Increased herbicide tolerance conferred by safeners in crops,

either applid to the seedbefore planting or used as a spray mùûurewith the herbicide is

exploited in agriorltwal syste,ms for greater selective weed control. Most safeners are

struett¡alþ homologors to herbicides and are believed to stimulde enhanced metabolism of

herbicides by cytocbrome P450 monooxygÊnases and particularly g[ut*hione
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$træsferases (GST; 8.C.2.5.1.18; rwiewed in Faragp et al.,1994;De Veylder et al., 1997).

However, the actr¡al mechanisms for safener-inducible gene expression remain unknown'
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Chapter 4

Inhibition of Cytochrome P450 Monooxygentses

by Mechanism-based Inhibitors

4.1 Introduction

It is virtrully impossible to find an adequate and reliable solution to herbicide resistance of

weed species in the field until 1¡r sns,ring mecbanism(s) of resistance have bee'n

r¡nderstood- Understanding some of the more important processes, particularly those that

a¡ise from abnormalities of enzymatic reactions involved, is a crucial part of

comprehending the physiological role of enzymes in detoxification of herbicides in plants.

Interest in the metabolic processes that render herbicides inactive has led to the evah¡ation

of possible inhibitors tbat target the potentíal enzym{s), in this case, cytochrome P450

monooxygenases, involved in metabolism of xenobiofics in higher plants (Jablonkai &

Hulesch, 1996).

Inhibitors are substances that act to decrease the rate of an enzyme-catalysed reaction.

lvfany effective compo¡nds act by inhibiting key enz.ymatic processes and may be used to

help elucidaæ metabolic pathways by causing accr¡mulation of biosynthetic inærmediates

and decreasing pathway end produc(s). Howeveç a con¡¡equence of this may be the

disclosr¡re of parallel pathways that perfonn the same reaction as the inhibited enzyme

pathway. Detailed investigations of the binding characteristics of various inhibitors that

tÆgetthe sa¡¡re site as a natural substraæ can generate r¡sefirl inforrnation regarding factors

governing the binding of that substate. Enryme inhibitors may be divided into two main
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classes, reversible and irreversible, depending on the manner in which they interact with

the target enzyme (Sandler & Smittr, 1989). Reversible inhibitors bind to an enzyme in a

reversible rûmner and can be removed to restore fulI enzyme activity, whereas suicide

inhibitors may undergo a structual change during the cor¡rse of catalysis that means the

inhibitor either cannot be removed or is diffrcult to remove.

4.1.1 Reversible Inhibition

These inhibitors often closely resemble the zubstrate v¡hose reactions they inhibit and,

therefore, rnay compete for the same binding site on the enzyme (Sandler & Smith, 1989).

The en4me-bor¡nd inhibitorthen either lacks an appropriate reactive goup or is held in an

r¡nsuitable position with respect to the catalytic site of the enzyme for a reaction to take

place. In either case a dead-end complex is formed and the inhibitor must disassociate

from the enz5nne and be replaced by suMate before a reaction can ocçur at that site. The

effect of a competitive inhibitor depends on the inhibitor concentration, substrate

concentration and relative affinities of both compourds for the errz.qe (Sandler & Smith,

1989). In gened if substrate concentration is low, the inhibitor will compete favourably

with the substrate for the binding site on the enzyme and the degree of inhibition will be

high. However, if substrate concentration is high the inhibitor will be less successful in

competing with the substrate for available sites and the degree of inhibition will be less

marked.

4.1.2 lrreversible Inhibition

Erøyme-activated irreversible inhibitors ¿ûe among the most specifically acting chemical

compoqnds (Rando, 1974). These inhibitors a¡e relatively unreactive molecules, some

with suffrcient structural similarity to the substrate so that they interact with the active site

of the target enzyme. Other inhibitors may be structurally different to the substrate and act

in a site away from the actual enz.qe target site. In the case of cytocbrome P450
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monooxygenases, the enzyme-activated irreversible inhibitors are converted, at the active

site tbrough the catalytic action of the enzyme, to a reactive moiety that can then form a

covalent bond with a functional group at the active site to their prosthetic heme and

inactivate the target enzyme (Rando, 1974:' Abeles & Maycocþ 1976). In essence, the

specific catalytic mechanism of cytocbrome P450 monooxygenases enables them to

promote their own destruction during the metabolism ofthese suicide substrates.

Simple kinetic experiments may demonstrate tbat a compound may be a potential suicide

inhibitor. Loss of enzyme activity must be shown as a time-dependent, first-order process

(Abeles & Maycocþ 1976). Showing that the loss of enzyme activity at constant inhibitor

concentrations is first-order provides evidence tbat inactivation occr¡rs before the activator

is released from the enzFne, a fundamental property of zuicide inhibition (Rando, L974;

Ortiøde Montellano & Mico, 1981). Therefore, the specificþ of these inhibitors is not

only based on their similarity to the substrate, but also on the mechanism of action of the

target en4rne and the effrciency and selectivity of inhibitors. Hence their destructive

processes, are dependent on their relative affrnities for specific cytochrome P450 forms as

well as a åvor¡¡able ratio between rate of inactivation and dissociation constant (Rando,

1974).

For cytochrome P450 monoo)irygenases, the introduction of double bonds into known

substrate molecules can create potential zuicide inhibitors (orÍciz de Montellano & Kunze,

1980). Inactivation ofplant Ètty acid hydrorylases by acetylenic fatty acid analogues with

terminal double and triple bonds has been demonstrated (Salaän et a1.,1986; 1988; Simon

1988, cited in Durst, l99l; Helvig et aI.,1997). IC-LAH, capric acid- and myristic acid-

hydroxyalses are all inhibited by ll-dodecynoic acid (II-DDYA; ftiz de Montellano &

Ktrnze, 1980; Ortiz de Montellano & ReiclU 1984; CaJacob &, o.r:ciz de Montellano, 1986;

Salaän et al, 1988; Simon, 1988, cited inDurst, l99l; Helvig et al., 1997) containing a
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terminal triple acetylenic bond. It is possible that these inhibitors may also react with other

enzymes that may have similar active sites and a similar catalytic mectmnism. Without

fifiher lnowledge of these enzymes it would be difticult to find a compound that would

discriminate between closely related isoforms-

The effect of three suicide subsfiates, specifrcally designed for inhibition of the

cytochrome P450 monooxygenase LAII, on the metabolism of diclofopmethyl in the

herbicide-resistant L. rigidmtbioty.pe, SLR31, \ ,as examined in this chapter. lt was hoped

that these suicide substrates would provide the specificity needed to inactivate the potential

cytochrome P450 monoo4ygenas{s) involved inthe metabolism of diclofopmethyl within

this biotype.

4.2 Materiels & Methods

Three established cytoohrome P450 monooxygenase suicide substates were applied to

herbicide-resisønt L. rigidta biotlrye SLR31, seedlings. Seedlings were germinated and

grown in hydroponic cultrue as describedtÐ,2.2.2 and2.2.3. The inhibitory properties of

these compounds were evaluated by comparing the concentration of parent herbicide

remaining and production of metaboliæs produced between conüol and treated

L rigiùon seçdlings over a 24 h frxed period. Inhibition teafrent of seedlings was

perforped as in seotion 2.2.5.1. E>rüaction of metabolites, subsequent UpLC analysis and

LSS were performed as described in sections 2.2.7, 2.2.8 autd 2.2.9. Experiments

contained two replicates. Data from each replícate were pooled prior to analysis with

mearut and standard deviations calculated for eaoh ûeatuent
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43 Results

43l Diclofop-nethyl Metabolism - Control

Radioactivity elution profiles of RP-HPLC analysis for both the Z. rigidøn susceptible

biotype, \¿LRl, and the resistant biotype, SLR3I, were compa¡able. Both profiles showed

tlnee major peals with retention times of 15.40 min for diclofopmethyl, 14.20 min fs¡

diclofop acid and approximately 8 and 10 min for metabolites (peak A and p€ak B,

respectively). Both resistant and susceptible biotypes produced the same pattern of

metabolites, based on comparison of IIPLC chromatograms (Figure 3.1), indicating that

both bioty.pes contain an equivalent.pathway for the metabolism of diclofopmethyl.

43.1.1 Resistant vs Susceptible L ñgùIara Biot¡pes

Diclofopmethyl metabolism in t2 dzy old susceptible, \ILRI, and resistant SLR31,

L rigidwn seedlings is shor¡m is Figure 4.1. De-esterification of diclofopmethyl to the

active diclofop acid, was faster in the resistant biotype, SLR31, than the susceptible

biotype, \lLRl, in which 2-fold more parent herbicide remained afrÊr 24 h. Subsequent

levels of diclofop acid re¡nained approximately the same in both biotypes. However, the

resistant biotlrye, SLR31, produced 2. -foldmore metabolites rhan the susceptible biotype,

\lLRl, over a 24 h period.

43.2 Mechanism-based Inhibitors

43.2.1 Compound 2

The addition of 2.5 pM compound 2 to susceptible biotype VLRI seedlings produced a

sligbt dccrease in the metabolism of diclofopmethyl when compared to conhol seedlings

over a 24 h period. Diclofop-methyl levels remaining within the seedlings increased by

l.l-fold, diclofop acid levels decreased l.0lfold and the production of metabolites
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Figure 4.1 The effect of suicide inhibitors 2,5 and 8 on diclofop-methyl metabolism in

vivo tn seedlings of the I. rigidum herbicide-susceptible biotype, VLRI, and the

herbicide-resistant biotype, SLR3 l, ovet 24 h.
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decreased by SOVo, The additiot of 2.5 ¡r,M compound 2 to the resistant biotype, SLR31,

seedlings also decreased the production of diclofopmethyl metabolites when compared to

untreated seedlings over a Vl h penod. Dclofop-methyl levels remaining within the

seedlings increased by l3-fold, diclofop acid levels increased by l.3-fold and the

production of metabolites decreased by SOVo (Frgwe4.l).

43.2.2 Compound 5

The addition of 2.S p,M compound 5 to the herbicide-susceptible seedlings, \ILRI, resulted

in a decrease in the level of diclofop methyl metaboliæs produced over a 24 h period whe,l¡

compared to the control seedlings. Diclofopmethyl levels were 0.l-fold lower, diclofop

acid levels increased by 1.25-fotd and the production of metabolites decreased 0.35-fold"

The addition of 2.s pr,M compound 5 to the herbicide-resistant seedlings, SLR31, resulted in

diclofopmethyl lwels decreasing 0.25-fold, diclofop acid levels increased l.l-fold' and

the production of metabolites remained equivale,nt to those produced in the control

seedlings (Figure a. 1 ).

43.23 Compound I
The addition of 2.5 pM compound I to the herbicide-susceptibte seedlings, \ILRI, resulted

invery little change in the lwel of diclofopmethyl in comparison to the control. Diclofop

acid levels increased 1.15-fol4 and the production of metabolites decreased by 0-3-fold on

comparison to levels in control ssedlings. The addition of 2.5 ¡.lM compound 8 to the

herbicide-resistant seedlings, SLR3I, resulted in diclofopmethyl levels decreasing 0.85-

fold, diclofop acid levels decreased 0.05-fol4 and the production of metabolites increased

by 1.l-fold on comparisonto levels in control seedlíngs (Figufe a.1).
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4.4 I)iscussion

The use of specific reversible and irreversible inhibitors plays an important part in the

elucidation of the cæal¡ic mechanisms of cytocbrome P450 monooxygerìrues. This may

potentially lead to the development of specific and controllable enzyme inhibitors and

allow a study of the metabolic consequences of a specific enzyme block within a

determined bio chemic al patlway.

The implication of cytochrome P450 monoorygenases in herbicide metabolism in

L. rigidum has beenpreviously demonst¡ated using the known cytocbrome P450 inhibitors,

ABT, PBO and tetcyclasis. Addition of these compounds 24 h prior to the addition of

some herbicides io L. rigiduz sesdlings has shown a decrease in the rate of herbicide

metabolism with more parent herbicide detected and less metabolites being produced

(Bnnret et al.,1993u Cluistopher et a1.,1994; Preston et al,1996).

Tetcyclasis is a plant growth regulator and a potential inhibitor of many plant cytocbrome

P450 monooxygenase-mediated reactions. It has been shown to strongly inhibit bentazorL

lar¡ric acid, and primisulfuron met¿bolism in Z. mays and diclofop-methyl metabolism in

T. aestivum (McFadden et a1.,1989; 1990; FonnéJfister & Kruez, 1990; Fonné-Pfister er

al., l9l0; Mougin et a1.,1990; Moreland et al., 1993). Chlorotolwon metabolism is also

inhibited on the addition of tetcyclasis but at varying levels. ln Z. mays, metabolism is

strongly inhibited while inT. aestivun inhibition appears to be only moderate (Cabanne er

dl., 1987; FonnePfister & Kruel 1990). \n L. rigidum seedlings, chlorotoh¡ron

metabolism is also inhibited by tetcyclasis but diclofop-methyl metabolism is not (heston

et a1.,1996).
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PBO is a commonly used insecticide synergist and is a strong inhibitor of many plant

cytocbrome P450 monooxygenase-mediated reactions. It has been demonstrated to

strongly inhibit the oxidation of lar¡ric acid and moderately inhibit bentazon metabolism in

sorghnrn microsomes (Moreland et al., 1993). In T. aestivutn, PBO strongly inhibits

triasulfuron metabolism (Frear et al.,l99l), moderately inhibits chlorotoluron metabolism

(Gaillardon et a1.,1985; Mougin et a1.,1990), and only slightly inhibits the metabolism of

diclofopmethyl (Frear et a1.,1991). Chlorotoh¡¡on metabolism is also inhibited by the

addition of PBO to L. rigidurz seedlings (Burnet et al., L99ta; Christopher et a1.,1994).

ABT bas been implicated as a specific inhibitor for CA4H activity tn H. tuberosus by

autocatalytically inactivating the enz¡nne (Reichhart et al., 1982). However, in Z. mays,

ABT only moderately intribits CA4H activity (Moreland et al., 1993). Inhibition of

dictofop-methyl metabolism by ABT is moderate n T. aestivum (McFadden et al., 1989),

while triasulfuron met¿bolism is only weakly inhibitefl in T. aestiwm but moderately

inhibited tn Z. mays (Frear et al., l99t; Moreland et al., 1993), and chlorotoluron

metabolism is shongly inhibited tn T. aestivum (GaìL7añon et al., 1985; Cabanne et al.,

1987; Mougin et a1.,1990). ln L. rigidum chlorotohnon, diclofop-metþl and simizine

metabolism are all strongly inhibited by ABT, whereas chlorsulfuron metabolism is only

weakly intribited @urnet et al., 1993a; 1993b; Christopher et al., 1994; Preston et al-,

ree6).

Although ABT, PBO and tetcyclasis bave been shor¡m to inhibit known cytocbrome P450

monooxygenase firnctions in both mammatian and plant systerns (ftiz de Montellano &

Mathews, 1981; Reichbart et al., 1982; Gaillardon et al., 1985; Cabanne et al., 1987;

Canivenc et a1.,1989; McFadden et a1.,1989; 1990; Jablonkai & Hulescb, 1996;Leahet

a1.,1997)they are not regarded as specific inhibitors for these enrymes. These chemicals

act as broad range inhibitors with varying degrees of specificity on a vast range of
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cytochrome P450 monoo)irygenases in plants. Inhibition of metabolic fr¡nction" following

addition of these chemicals, may indicate that a cytochrome P450 monooxygenase is

directly involved in that fi¡nction or it may indicate tbat an altenrate enzyme in the pathway

has been inhibited rather than the target enzyme being str¡died. Differential inhibitory

response patterns between substrates obtained with these known cytocbrome P450

monooxygenase indicates that these reactions may be catalysed by different rytochrome

P450 isoforms.

The three suicide substates used in this study were specifically designed for inhibition of

the cytochrome P450 mon@xygenas¡e LAII (tlelvig etal., 1997; Salaüm & Benveniste,

1998; Salaün et a1.,1986; 19SS). Each of the compounds,2,5 and 8, has termin¿l double

or triple bond inüoduced into the substate molecule to create a potential suicide inhibitor

(Appendix C). This tecbnique has been prwiously demonstated with the inactivation of

plant fatty acid hydrorylases by acetylenic fatty acid analogues with terminal double and

triple bonds (Salatim etal.,1986; 1988; Simon 1988, cited in DusL t99l; Helvig etal-,

¡997;Forthoffer, 1998). Selectivity of suicide substates for cytochrome P450 isozymes is

determined by protein constaints on the binding and orie,ntation of substates in their

active sites. The compound 9-decanoic acid (10 pÀ4 has beeen demonstrated as an

effestive, ineversible inhibitor of microsomal IC-LAII (Salaän et al-, 1986) with a

reduction in LAII activity oî 8o/o. IC-LAII, capric acid- and myristic acid-hydroxyalses are

all inhibited ulpto22o/oby l0 ¡rM ll-dodecynoic acid (II-DDYA; Ortiz de Montellano &

Kunze, 1980; Ortiz de Montellano & Reicb, 1984; CaJacob &,Mz de Montellano, 1986;

SalaUn et al, lgBB; Simon, 1988, cited in Durst, 1991; Helvíg et al., 1997) containing a

terminal triple acetylenic bond. While ll-dodecenoic acid (10 trlvf) also inhibits IC-LAII

by 65%and CA4H activity W 25% at 100 pM and 75o/o at 1000 !¡M (Salatin et a1.,1986).

IC-LAII from Z aestiwtm has been implicated in the hydrorylation of diclofopmethyl in

addition to fatty acid substrates (Zimmertin & Dr¡rst, t992; Zimmerlin et al., 1992i'
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Forthoffer, 1998). Therefore, the enz5mre that is responsible for diclofop-methyl

metablism nL. rigidurn may also have involvement in lar¡ric acid hydroxylation.

The resufts from this study have shown that diclofop-metþl metabolism is inhibited in

L. rigidum by varying a¡rounts on addition of all three of these suicide substrates.

Compounds 2, 5 and 8 all showed simila¡ inhibition profiles in diclofop-metþl

metabolism in both herbicide-resistant and -susceptible biotpes of Z. rigidum. In most

cases, the conversion of diclofop-methyl to diclofop acid was not significantly affected

with only small decreases in the amount of remaining parent herbicide detected when

compared to control seedlings aftet 24 h- The exception was the addition of compor¡nd 2

to the herbicide-resistant biotype, SLR3I, where l.3-fold more parent herbicide was

¡smaining in the seedlings 24 h post-treatment. Partial inhibition of the de-esterification

reaction of diclofop-methyl to diclofop acid is seen with coryound 2 in this biotlpe.

Compound 2 also demonstrated 50Yo inhibition of the metabolism of diclofop acid to non-

toxic met¿bolites in 24 h. Although compound 5 and compound 8 also demonstrated

inhibition of diclofop acid to corresponding met¿bolites in the herbicide-susceptible

biotSpe, VLRI, neither of these compounds was as effective as an inhibitor as coryound

2. In contast, compourds 5 and 8, in the herbicide-resistant biotype, SLR3I,

demonstrated no effect or a slight increase in the metabolism of diclofop acid to

subsequent metabolites. These results indicate that more than one enzyme may be

involved in the metabolism of diclofop-methyl in the L. rígidun biotlpes, VLRI and

SLR3I. However, it is possible tbat these inhibitors may also react with other enz5¡mes

that may have simila¡ active sites within the plant.

Suicide inhibitors, with chemical structures simila¡ to those used in this experiment, bave

previously been tested for their ability to inhibit diclofop-methyl and chlorotolt¡ron

metabolism inT. aestiwm seedlings in vivo. The oompor¡nds'undec-9-yne-l-sulfonic acid
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(9-LJDYS) with similarity to compound 8, and undec-10-yne-1-sulfonic acid (I0-UDYS),

with similarity to compound 5, significantly inhibited diclofop-methyl metabolism by

reducing the formation of intermediate metabolites and conjugates (Forthoffer et a1.,2001).

Inhibition of diclofop-methyl metabolism by 9-UDYS and IO-UDYS \ilas approximately

75Yo and 72Yo, respectively. Only a weak inhibitory effect was seen in chlorotoluron

metabolism with these two inhibitors. A third suicide substrate, r¡ndecan-l-zulfonic acid

(UDSA), with similarity to compor¡nd 2 in this study, only had a weak effect on both

diclofop-methyl and chlorotoluron metabolism tn T. aestivum seedlings (Forttroffer et al.,

2001). These findings are in contrast to those found in this study, where compound 2

showedthe largest inhibitory effect (50%) on diclofop-methyl metabolism nL. rigidum.

While inhibitor studies may often distiaguish between single and multiple cytocbrome

P450 monooxygenases involved in a given reaction, in this case diclofop-methyl

metabotsnr" they do not indicate the number of different enzymes that rnay contribute to a

single activity. This study shows that diclofop-methyl metabolism can be inhibited by

coryounds previously shown to inhibit IC-LAH. Therefore, we can predict tbat this

enzyme may in fact be involved in both diclofop-metþl metabolism and possibly fatty

acid hydrorylation, as with IC-LAII tnT. aestivum (Zimmerlin & Durst,1992; Zimmerlin

et a1.,1992). Only isolation ofthis gene and expression in a suitable vector will veriff this

point.

Efficient suicidal inactivation by acetylenic compounds is dependent on the position of

then acetylenic bond in the inhibitor and the regiochemistry of the cytocbrome P450

oxidation. Afthough these tbree suicide subst¡ates have not shown cornplete inactivation

of diclofopmethyl metabolisrn, the deveþment of mechanism-based inhibitors is useful

in probing for the physiological significance and importance of cytochrome P450

monooxygenases. In T. aestivum, LATI and diclofop-methyl hydrorrylase activity are
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strongly inhibited by the terminal olefin 1I-DDNA (Zimmerlin & Durst, 1992; Zimmerlin

et al., l9g2). However, it is also appaxent in this case that inactivation is not complete.

The remaining activity of LAII ín T. aestiwm is approximately 55o/o (Zimnerlin et al.,

lgg2), comparable to that seen in L. rigidttm following incubation with compound 2. The

u¡¡e of pot€ntiat suicide substrates to inhibit cytochrome P450 monooxygenase fr¡nction,

specifically in the area of diclofopmethyl metabolism, would confirm and clariff previous

work indicating the involvement of an isoform(s) of cytochrome P450 monooxygenase in

the metabolism of this herbicide. ln V. saÍiva, substrate analogues conøining an internal

acetylene were or-hydroxylated by oLAH without significant ewtyme inactivation (Helvig

et aI., lggT). Only the methyl end of substrates is accessible to oxidation by V. søtíva

q¡-I-AII. Therefore, internal double or triple bonds do not affect regioselectivity only

kinetic parameters of the hydroxylase. These inhibitors can also provide information about

the active siæs of enzymes they interact with. They may elucidate the physiological roles

of specific enzymes and may ultimately control specific physiological fr¡nction or

malfi¡nction througb the development of synergists or antidotes of xenobiotics that a¡e

either detoxified or activated by cytochrome P450 monoorygenases. It is not clear how

these inhibitory compot¡nds interact with physiological processes, other than herbicide

metabolism, within the plant.

Characterisation and identificæion of cytochrome P450 isoforms in reliation to substrate

specificity and comparative distribution between species may enable the developmelrt and

selection of treatuents that would be species and isoform specific. Inhibitors could

potentially be used to selectively inactivate cytochrome P450 isoforms in critical

biosynthetic pathways. For example, inhibition of herbicide metabolic pathways

confening resistance in weedy species would potentially enable preferential destn¡ction of

problem species over beneficial crop species.
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Chapter 5

Isolaúion of Cytochrome P450 Monooxygenase from

Lolíam rígídum

5.1 Introduction

Difüculties in the isolation of cytochrome P450 monoorygenases from plant tissues have

bee,lr encountered in the past. This has been mainly due to low abundance and general

instability of these enzymes in plant e:rtr¿cts. Successful purifications have usually been

from specialised tissues, such as mesocarp or tubers, where the purified cytochrome P450

monoor{ygenas¡e was the dominant P450 present in that particular tissue (O'Keefe & Leto,

!989; Gabriac et al., 1991). Isolation stratÊgies for cytochrome P450 monooxygenase

genes rn L. rigidunr using techniques such as microsome preparations used by Täet and

coworkers (1999) have proved to be unsuccessful in the past (S. Powles and C. Preston'

personal communication). Although CA4H activity in L. rigidnn microsomes has been

measr¡red, herbicide metabotising activrry was too low for further analysis or isolation of

the cytocbrome P450 monoorygenase protein (C. Prestog personal commrurication).

Hallahan and coworkers (1993) noted that levels of spectroscopically-detectable

cytocbrome P450 levels in membrane preparations from L rigidnn were negligrble,

precluding atte,mpts to puri$ the protein

Assays performed with plant microsomes have shown that herbicide-metabolising

activities are almost always induced in much larger proportions than the total cytochrome

p450 monooxrygenase content. This indicates that the detoxification pathways involve

p450 isozymes that are relatively minoç and hence difficult to pr¡riry compared with
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constih¡tively expressed enzymes (Werck-Reichhart et al., 2000). In the case of

L. rigidum, a more sensitive means of approach would be required to identiff if any such

enzymes were present. More recently, the rse of molecular biological techniques has

aided in the acceleration of discovery and identification of novel cytochrome P450

monooxygenases in plants.

This chapter describes the cloning of oytochrome P450 monooxygenase cDNA clones

from.[. rigi&nt and possible classification of these genes as compared to other identified

cy-tocbrome P450 monooxgenases. Degenerate primers corresponding to highly consewed

regions within the heme-binding dornain at the 5'-end of all grtochrome P450

monooxygenases \ /ere coupled with a non-dege,nerate primer, comple,mentary to the

poly(A). tail of RNA transcripts, and reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction

(RT-pCR) was used to ampli$ potential cytochrome P450 monooxyge'lrase sequences

from herbicide-resistant biotypes of L. rigiúrm-

5.2 Materials and Methods

L. rigidum seedlings, germinated and grown in hydroponic cultr¡re (Sections 2-2.2 and

2.2.3) and induced by chemical treatnent fot 24 h (Section 2.2.4), were r¡sed to e>rEact

to6l RNA (Section 2.2.t0.1) and subsequently to prepare cDNA for RT-PCR and library

preparation (Section 2.2.11 and2.2.l2). RT-PCR was performed to isolate partial clones

encoding sequenc€s of novel cytochrome P450 species. Following sequence analysis and

design of new pCR primen fi¡rtlrer RT-PCR amplification was performed to obtain larger

çDNA clones. Isolated PCR fragments were also used to screen GDNA libraries in an

atternpt to obtain fu[-length clones.
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5.3 Results

5J.1 pcRAmplification of a Cytochrome P450 Monooxygenase Fragment from

the Herbicideresistant L ríg¡dumBiotype SLRì1

RT-pCR amptification (Section 2.2.12),using the degenerafe Meder primer (Section 2.1.2)

homologous to the highly conserved hemebinding domain at the C-terminrs of

cytochrome P450 monoo)irygenases, and oligo d(T),, (Section 2.I.2), was performed on

first-strand çDNA preEared from the herbicide-resistant L. rigidum biotype, SLR31.

Amplified PCR products were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. PCR products

appeared as a diffirse band migræing in the size range of 350 - 450 bp. This 100 bp region

was excised from the gel, pruified and subcloned into a T-taild pGe'm vector (Section

2.1.2). Following antibiotic and color¡r selection to obtain colonies containing inserts, the

plasmids were digesæd with the restriction enzymes NcoI arrd PstI to excise inserts and

the,n separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. Two of the 24 isolated clones contained an

insert in the expected size range of 400 - 450 bp. DNA was prepared from these two

clones and sequenced ¡sing the M13 forward and reverse primers.

Sequence data obtained enabled a prediotion of the open reading frame which was

subsequently submitæd to a Blast search on the GenBank d¿tabase. Sequence analysis of

one independelrt isolare of the cloned SLR31 PCR products confinned its identity as a

novel cytochrome P450 monooxygenas¡e. The 360 bp fragment encoded 98 amino acid

residues from the carbory-terminal end of the protein and obeyed the conse'nst¡s

pFGXG>ç¡XCXG for the highly conserved heme-binding domain in the caral¡ic site of

the Group A plant cytocbrome P450 monooxygena¡¡es (Dr¡rst & O'Keefe, 1995). Figure

5.1 shows ttre nucleotide and deduced anino acid sequences of the SLR31 cytocbrome

P450 monooxygenase 3'-end fragment, designated LrCY?. The predicæd amino acid
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51

CTG CCG TTT GGG TGG GGG CCG CGG ÀTC TGT CCA GGC ÀTA .AAC TTC GCG .AAT

L INFAN

t02
ACT GCC GTG GAA TTG ATG ClA GCG .AAC CTC GTC TAC CA'T TTC GAT TGG GAG

TAVELMLANLVYHFDWE

153

CTG CCå. GCA .AAG ATG AAG GAG GTl GAT ATG .AAG Gå'G GTG TTC AGC TTG TCG

LPAKMKEVDMKEVFSLS

204
ATC CGG CGT .AAG GAG .AAG CTC CTC CTT GTC CCA, GTT TCA AGA TCA ATC CCT

IRRKEKLLLVPVSRSIP

255
CTC TCC GAT AAG ACA GAA TGA C.AA CTA GCC AAC CAC GAA GTA CTÀ GTA CGA

LSDKTE*QLANHEVLVR

306

GAT .AAG TAC TGT ACT TAC ATT TGG CGT GTT C.AA ATT TAA CTA GCC ACT TAl
DKYCTYIWRVAI*LATY

357

TCG TTC AT.A, ATG TCA TCIA GAA AAT CTG AAT TTT CAA GCA A'AA AAA 'A'AA AAA

A K !{ G 'E T G E F C G O A K K K K

AAA

Figr¡e 5.1 Nucleotide and defuced amino acid sequelrces of the putative cytochrome

P450 çDNA fragment isolated by RT-PCR of induced L. rigiùtm biotype SLR31.

Nucleotides conesponding to the cDNA sequence are shown in uppercase letters with the

inferred amino acid sequence indicæed below as their single-letter abbreviations. The area

rmderlined indicates the highly conserved heme-binding domain (PFGXG)ßXCXG) in

the caøl¡ic site ofthe Group A plant cytochrome P450 monooxygenases.

K
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sequence of LrCl? shows high levels of sequence similarity to the identified cytochrome

P450 monooþgenase, C\P7|C2 (GenBank Accession No. X81829), oDNA sequence

fromZ. mays @rcy et a1.,1995).

53.2 Sequence Anatysis of a L rìgtdum Cytochrome P450 Monooxygenase

The sequence of the cytochrome P450 fragmen! obtained from the herbicide-resistant

L. rigidum biotype, SLR31, was compared with a number of previously characterised

cytochrome P450 monooxygenases belonging to the CyPTl subfamily (Table 1.1). The

members of this group each contain ttre highly conserved ÐO(G)ßXCXG heme-binding

motif in their catalytic site near the C-terminus, as do all cytochrome P450

monooxygenaries. Figure 5.2 shows detaits of these regions as well as alignment to the

other members of the CY?71C subfamily outlined in Table 1.1.

Sequence similarity of the 3'-end of this gene indicates that it is most likely that LrCY?

codes for a cytochrome P450 monoor{ygenase. The LrCYT 3'-end fragment bas ovet 630/o

amino acid sequence identity to amember of the CY?71C subfamily.

533 Screening of cDNAlibraries

The 360bp cloned PCR fragment from SLR31 (LrCY?) was radielabelled with

ta-?ldCTP and used to screen cDNA libraries constn¡cted from poly(A.) RNA from

induced herbicide-resistant biotypes of L rigidum (Section 2.2.1I). It was assr¡med that

preparing a cDNA hbrary from plant material gfown with cytochrome P450 inducers,

known to increase the rate of herbicide metabolism, would potentially increase the level of

that cytochrome P450 monooxygenase protein involved in the metabolism of that herbicide

within the plant. It was hoped that better representation of these cytochrome P450

monoorygena¡¡es would result in these induced tibraries than in libra¡ies constnrcted from

non-índuced L. rigidumplant leaf material.
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PaCYP71A1

SnCYP?1A2

$riCYP71A4

NrCYP?1A5

NrCYP71A6

cncYPTlÀ10

ZurCYPTl-C1

ZmcYPTLc2

z¡ncYP?1c3

ZUTCYP? 1C4

LrCIP

Consensus

PaCYP71A1

snCYP?142

S¡oCYP?1iL4

NrCYPTlÀ5

NrCYP?1Ã'6

tucYP71A10

ZnCYP?1C1

ZnCYP?Lc2

Z¡ICYP71C3

ZnCYP?1C4

IraCifP

Consensus

. IPFGÀGRRG

.LPEGÀGRRG

.TJPFGSGRRG

.I,PFGÀGRRG

. IPFGSGRRG

. IPFGIGRRG

.VPFGAGRRI

. IPFGSGRRI

.I,PFGSGRRI

.],AFGSGRRM

.LPFG:!|GPRI

FGGR

CPGTAFGISS

CPGSSFÀIAV

CPGSSFÀIAV

CPGÀTFÀVAI

CPGATFA.AAI

CPAI,TSFGI.AS

CÀGATFATÀT

CPG}INFGFÀT

CPGANFGT,AT

CPGl/I¡SASAT

CPGTNFAI{TA

c

VEISI,ANT,LY

IEI,AI,ARLVTT

IE],ÀI,ÀRLVH

DELATAKLVH

DEI,ÀLÀTLVII

TEMANLI,Y

VEIMI,A}ITÏY

MEVMLANLIfY

MEIMI,A}TI,MY

IEAÈ{LSNLMY

VELMI,ANLVY

EL],

WEîTWEIJPGDT'

KEÐFATPEGI

KEÌ.¡FAJ,PKGT

KFDFGI,PNGA

KFDFKI,PNGI/

TIFÀTWNMSESG

HFDT{E}ÍPAN,I

HFÐI{EVPGSG

HFDT{EVPNEK

RFDWQI.PAGM

HFDÍIELPAIcl

r

TKE..DTDMS

KPE..DTDMT

KPE..DTDMT

RME..ELDMS

RVE..DLDMS

RTI¡,IHNIDMS

ERTGAK!'DMS

ÀG....vsME

EDGCVIKVSMD

KAE..DVDMT

KE....VDMK

M

BAVGITVHMK

ETIGITTRRK

ECTGIATRRK

EPSGI4TVHKK

EGSGETIHKK

ETNGLTVSKK

DQFG!4TLRRÎ

ESFGTTLRRK

EKFGLMI,RRN

EVFGIfvSRK

EVFSI,SIRRK

FP

LP

SP

SP

FP

VP

QK

EK

ET

EK

LL

Lf,

'. IrP

I.L

. IrQ LVAKRHLS*K

VVATP..C*E

\^IAIP..FSG

TI,PIPHHA.AP

WPlPHACTS

I,EPEP..YKl

T,VPRIPK*VS

LVPRIAS. . .

TVPRASSYA.

f,VPQ¡ll\* + * .

I.VPVSRSTPf,

*T.LINPELCV CDTICFII,flIL

. FET,HIEL. . HLÀTSVIFEA

. *T,GDFSP. . CL.IN9CYQT,

.*Lr...... .sHRSrrY..

.*LLYTIV. . QLYFK*I,C..
*

EK

LL

LL

L

........tH

........I,Y

........LL

... '....IrY

sswÀrGNEs

....*sssrR

. sYcAssssY

. **Y*CNAIG

sD¡erE*Q].AN

SSPLLPVA],S

.KLVSC*LYR

PRMHEC*ÎCG

F*ISNTKGCV

HE\ILVRDT(YC

Figure 5.2 Deduced asrino acid sequence of putative cytochrome P450 monoorygena¡¡e

from the herbicide-resistant L. rigiúnn biotype SLR3I (LrCY") atigned with S'-ends of

other known cytochrome P450 monoorygenases. Pepide sequences are indicated as their

singleletter abbreviations. (Gm : Glycine rÌ4ax;N¡ : Nepetea rasemosa; Zm: ka mays;

Pa: Persea ameriØrut; Sm: Solanum melongena;LÍ: Lolium rigidmt).
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A primary cDNA library (constnrcted in Lambda ZAPan) was plated out on six ll-cm

NZY plates to give approximately 50,000 pfu per plate. A total of 3x105 pfu were screened

to attempt to isolate a novel fu[-length cytochrome P450 monooxygenas¡e GDNA clone

from.[. rigidum. Membranes were prepared from each plate and hybridised to the LrCYP

probe. Moderate stringency washes were done to allow any cytochrome P450

monooxygenas¡es present to be detec'ted The membranes were exposed to x-ray film at

-80oC for two weeks after which a nr¡mber of plaques gave signals of varying intensity.

The most intense of those plaques were selected and picked from the primary plates with

the wide end of a sterile pasteur pipette and eluted into one ml of SM btlffer. Each plaque

isolate was diluted to a phage concentration of 104 and 100 ¡rl was replated onto 90 m¡n

NZY plates. Again membranes were prepared from each plate and screened \¡¡ith LrCY?.

Sequence similarity is not sufficient to guarantee success in homolory probing with cDNA

libraries and as none of the primary eh¡ates contained any plaques tbat hybridised to the

L¡CY? probe in the secondary screening an altemative PCR-based stategy uras

r¡nderÞken to endeavou¡ to isolate a full-length cytocbrome P450 monooxygenase clone.

53.4 RT-PCR Strateg¡r to Isol¡te a Larger Cytochrome P450 Monooxygenase

Fragment from the Herbicideresistant L rígfuIamBiotype sLR:¡l

Alignments of the members of the CYTTI subfamily were made and a unique primer to the

5'-end of these genes was designed (designated 7I-IJP). Using cDNA prepared from

induced SLR31 L. rigidum plant material, thp 7l-UP and the reven¡e sequence Meijer

primer (designated CY?XI), RT-PCR was performed. A first round of PCR using 71-UP

and CYTXI primers was followed by a nested PCR using primers 71-UP and C1?X2 and

a one in 100 dilution of the first round PCR as template. Amplified PCR products were

separated by agarose gel elecûophoresis. A band migrating at the size of approximately

1300 bp was identified. This PCR product was excised from the gel, purified and
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subcloned into a ñem-T Easy vector (Section 2.t.2). Following antibiotic and color¡r

selection to obtain colonies containing inserts, the plasmids were digested with the

restriction enzyme EcoRl to excise inserts and the,n separated by agarose gel

electophoresis. DNA was prepared from two of the isolated clones containing an insert in

the expected size range of 1300 bp. Both clones were sequenoed using the Ml3 forwa¡d

and reverse primers.

After prediction of the open reading frame, sequence data was submitted to a Blast sea¡ch

on the GenBank database. Sequence analysis of both isolates confirmed their identities as

novel cytochrome P450 monooxygenasos. High sequence similarity to members of the

Cy?Z1C subfamily indicafes thæthesetwo clones belong to this subfamily of the Group A

plant cytocbrome P450 monoorygenases. The firll-length sequences of CY?7lCl are 553

amino acids for the deduced protein and 1890 bp for the nRNA. The fuil-lenglh

s€quences of Cp7lC2 are 536 amino acids for the deduced protein and 1786 bp for the

6RNA. Aligned L1CYP sequences showed that these clones were not futl-length' missing

approximaæly ?0 amino acids from the S'-end and 30 amino acids from the 3'-end' a total

of 100 amino acids (Figrre 5.3).

The Cy?ZlC sgbfamily contains cytochromeP450 monoorygenases isolated fuomZ møys

(Table 1.1). The fi¡nctions of these genes have been identified: CYT71C1 codes for

HBOA s¡rnthase, CYPT¡C2 and CY?71C4 code for indolin-2'one hydrorylase, and

CY?' 7 lC3 codes for HB OA-iV-hydrorylase
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S.3.5 Cloning of Cytochrome P4f) Monooxygenases from the Herbicide-

r€s¡stant L rtgfuIamBiotYPe' WR69

The same RT-PCR strategy used to clone the cytocbrome P450 monooxygenases from the

herbicide-resistant biotype SLR31 was undertaken to clone the same cytocbrome P450

from the herbicide-resistant L. rigiúnn biotype, WR69. RT-PCR amplification (Section

2.2.12),using the primer 71-UP and CYPXlwas performed on first-stand cDNA prepared

from the herbicide-resistant L. rigidumbiotype, WR69. Amplified PCR products were

diluted one in 100 and used as starting template for a nested PCR usíng the primer set 71-

Up and CyPX2. The PCR product appeared as a band migrating in the size range of

1300bp. The PCR product was excised from the get, purified and subcloned into a T-tailed

ñem vector (Section 2.1.2). Following antibiotic and color¡r selection to obtain colonies

containing inserts, the plasmids were digested with the restriction enzyme EcoRI ø excise

inserts and then separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. Four of the 20 isolaæd clones

contained an insert in the expected size range. DNA was prepared from these four clones

and sequenced using the M13 forward and reverse primers'

Afrer prediction of the open reading frame, sequ€,lrce data was submitted to a Blast search

on the GenBank d¿tabase. Sequence analysis of isolates confirmed their identities as

cytochrome P450 monoorygenases. High sequelrce similarity to members of the CYPTIC

subfamily indioates that these fou clones belong to this subfamily of the Group A plant

cytocbrome p450 monoorygenases. Aligned LrCY? sequences showed tbat these clones

were not full-length, also missing approximately 70 amino acids from the S'-end and 30

amino acids from the 3'-end, a total of 100 amino acids, simila¡ to the SLR3I clones

(Figure 5.3).
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5.4 I)iscussion

As a result of the high number of cytochrome P450 enzymes in plants and the low

abundance of each protein, molecular techniques are proving to be the method of choice

for the rapid identifrcation and isolation of cytochrome P450 monoo>irygenases. The

technique of RT-PCR was e,mployed with the aim of detecting c¡ocbrome P450

monooxygenases inZ. rigidum, potentially involved in the metabolism of herbicides within

this species. putative cytochrome P450 monooxygenases from the heôicide-resistant

L. rigidtm biotypes, SLR3I and VLR69, have been cloned and sequenced- The high

degree of sequence similarity to other cha¡acterised plant cytochrome P450

monooxygenases classifies these clones in the subfamity C1?71C of the group A

cytocbrome P450 monooxygenase superfamily.

The Cya?l} cytochrome P450 monooxygenases, lisæd in Table 1.1, have been

characterised and their fi¡nctions bave been elucid¿ted. None of these cytochrome P450

monooxygenases to date have been implicated in the metabolism of xenobiotics. Ft¡rther

analysis and characterisation of the L. rigidmr clones are needed to justiff their potential

role in the plant rffhether these enzymes have a role in the metabolism of herbicides is yet

to be determined.

The closely identified forms of cytochrome P450 monoorygenas¡e genes isolated from

L. rigidwn may be isozymes (ie: identical fi¡nøion gene producß of differeirt alleles) or

altenratively different post-ûanslational modifications of the same gene product. Sequence

alignme,lrts that a¡e highly identical (>97o/o) are assumed to be allelic variants of a single

locrs. The small differenccs in sequences are important and even a single base change

may have dramatic effects on specificity. For exalnple, mutagenesis experiments on

CYP}C2 have shown thzt a s,ingls amino acid substitr¡tion enables this enzyme to accept
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progesterone as a substrate when CYP2C} nonnally accepb lar¡ric acid hydrorylase

@alnarao & Kemper, 1995). Lindberg & Negishi (1939) have also demonstrated that

mutation of three amino acids in the mouse CY?245 has been shown to abolish coumarin-

Z-hydrorylase activity and enhanoe testosterone-l5c-hydrorylase activity. Even the

mutation of one of these tbree amino acids was enough to alter the catalpic specificity of

the enz5me (Lindberg & Negishi, 1989).

Another possible explanation for the closely related cytochrome P450 monooxygenase

genes isolated is the fact that a population of plants, rather than a single plant" were used to

prepare cDNA used in the RT-pCR amptification of potential genes. As a species evolves

complexity there is a premium placed on specialised proteins (Nelson, 1999). If these

proteins can be r¡seful for a new task that may not have existed before, they will be

duplicaæd and expanded to fulfil these needs. Plant populations generally contain a

mixture of genotypes, each of which potentially may exhibit a variøy of phenotypes

depending on environmental conditions. Genotypes a¡e able to alter physiology or

morphology in changing environrnents and selection pressures will influence the patterns

forurd within a population Plants have only been exposed to herbicides for the last 50

years, therefore, the initial ability of cytocbrome P450 monooxygenas¡es to metabolise

these compounds is most likely due to the for¡ritous binding of the xenobiotics into the

active site. However, adaptive evolution in plant and animal populations is mostly

achieved by selection of phenotypes encoded by many genes with small additive effects

(Lande, l9S3). The P450 polymorphisms presen! therefore, may be a mixture of closely

related isoforms that have been isolated from this population. They nlay represent a series

of plants that have been exposed to different selection pressures or possibly jt¡st a

consequence of genetic plasticity of this species. rWide genetic variation, as measured by

large variation in isoenzymes within populations, is evident in this species (Matthews,

lgg4). Therefore, given sqffrcient time and selection pressure, evolutionary responses
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altering resistance taits a¡e inevitable. Further studies to look at the genetic variability of

this sub-family of genes nL. rigifum will help clarifr this issue.

The model plant A. tlaliana had been predicted to have a¡ound 170 cytochrome P450

monooxygenar¡es in 4l fa¡nilies. Howeveç genomic sequencing of Arabidopsis is now

oompleæ an{ after final anatysis, there may be as many as 400 cytochrome P450

monooxygenaf¡es present (see URl:hüp://drnelson.r¡tuem"edu/CytochromeP450.hûnl)'

This large number of cytocbrome P450 monoorygenases is likely to have evolved to allow

plants to produce a large number of secondary metabolites, many which may require

cytocbrome P450 monooxygenase hydrorytation. Additionalty, with the completion of the

O. sativa(rice) génome, we will have a much g,;eatÊr understanding of the total nr¡mbers of

cytochrome P450 monooxygenases in these plant species, however, it will take much

longer to determine the specific role of these enzymes. Comparison of the families

be¡reen the O. sativa and Arabidopsis genomes show that 32 of 45 families (7lo/o) arc

present in both species. It appears that most plant cytocbrome P450 families existed before

the monocot-dicot divergence.

One method to examine the physiological fr¡nction of these genes is to express the full-

length genes in a suitable expression vector such as yeast (Sacclaronyces cerøtisiae) and

assay for activity using aîaûrry of putative subsfiaûes. Proteins generated in this way may

yield val¡able information regarding the structr¡re and fi¡nction of these genes. lvlany of

these enzyme reactions are highly specific and, given the perplexing volume of possible

secondary metabolites produced by plant tissues, the extent of testing is limiæd by the

nr¡¡nber of available substrate analogpes and the sensitivity of the analysis. With the

physiological substate unlsnown it is also impossible to distinguish be¡reen an inactive

expressed enzyme and poor subsfate. Cell or yeast straln, culture media and temperature

mîy also have a dramatic effect on the expression level of rytocbrome P450
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monooxygenase proteins @arnes, 1996). In the case of xenobiotic metabolism, there is

also the problem that the number of enzymes required for detoxification is unknown. Is a

single enzyme suffrcient for detoxification of a xenobiotic or are a series of cytochrome

P450 monooxygenases required? Elucidation of this question is of great economic

importancæ to the commercial development of transgenic crops that are able to confer

resistance to both che'mical and biological stresses.
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Chapter 6

Finel l)iscussion

Since 1þç çlening of the first plant cytochrome P450 monoorygena¡ie in 1990 (Bozak et al.,

1990) a large number of plant cytocbrome P450 genes h¿ve been identified and isolated.

These genes a¡e involved in a vast diversrty of reactions grving an indication of the broad

capacity in which tlrese en4fmes fi¡nction C¡ocbrome P450 monooxygenases are

typioally involved in the synthesis of secondary metabolites, which a¡e chemically divene

and are often involved in plant defence. lvlany cytochrome P450 monooxygenas¡e genes

are highly specific for a particula¡ reaction and are found in a limited ntrmber of plant

species (eg: limonene hydroxylases, CE71D13 and CY?71D18; Kafp et a1.,1990; Lupien

et a1.,1999) while others appear to be more universal betwee,n plants (eg: CA4H, CYP73;

Bozak et a1.,1990; Teutsch et a1.,1993;Hotze et a1.,L99í;Bell-Lelong et a1.,1997).

In the past isolation sffiegies, relying on the ability to puriry functional microsomes, to

identiff rytocbrome P450 monooxygenases from Z. rigidmr have proved unsuccessñrl

(S. Powles, personal comrnrnication). Active, herbicide-metabolising cytocbrome P450-

dependent microsomal oxidases have been very difficult to isolate and those that have been

successfully isolated and activity measured have been at levels so low as to be of no

substantial value for fi¡¡ther analysis (C. Preston, personal cornmunicæion). Purificæion of

qrtocbrome P450 monooxygenases has generally been diffEcult from plants due to their

low abr¡ndance and instability (Guengerich, 1990). The use of cytochrome P450 inducers

and inhibiærs on whole plant herbicide metabolism shrdies in the past have indicated that

these enzymes were present rn L. rigidumand were impticated in the detoxification of

herbicides (Christopher et al., 1991; t994; Burneq 1992; .Bntlret et al, 1993a; 1994;
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preston et a1.,1996). Molecular techniques were successfully t¡sed in this shrdy to firstly

identi$ a fragment of a cytochrome P450 monooxygenase and then fi[ther isolate and

clone larger fragments of genes from the herbicide resistant L. rigidum biotypes, SLR31

andWR69 (Chapter 5).

It was anticipated tlrat the screening of oDNA libraries prepared from che,mically-induced

L. rigiúm seedlings would potentially isolate rytochrome P450 monooxygenases from

this species inVolved in herbicide metabolism. However, exhaustive screenings with a

number of fullJength P450 monooxygenas¡es isolated from other plant species failed to

idelrtiff any potential P45O clones. Sequence similarity is not sufficient to guarantee

success in homology probing and it is often diffrcult to design PCR-based strategies for the

cloning of these genes. Therefore, a PCR-based snaægy was employed to isolate a

fragment from the S'-end of aL. rigiúmcytochrome P450 monoorygenas¡e. This 360 bp

fragment was isolated by RT-PCR and showed higb sequence similarity to CYP7IC2. The

fragment, designated LCY?, obeyed the consensr¡s PFGXG)ßXCXG for the highly

conserved heme-binding domain in the catalytic site of the group A plant cytochrome P450

monooxygenases @urst & O'Keefe, 1995). Subsequen! screening of L. rigidum oDNA

libraries with this L¡CY? fragment also faited to identif any larger cytochrome P450

clones.

Again, utilising the RT-PCR tecbnique and newly designed primers to consenred regions

of the pgblished CW7|C gene subfamily from Z mays (Frey et al., 1995), fi¡rther

cytochrome P450 clones were isolated from I. rigiúm. These clones were missing 70

amino acids from the S'-end and 30 amino acids from the 3'-end a total of 100 amino

acids. All the genes isolæed showed high sequence similarity indicating they may be

va¡iations or isoforms of the sarne gene isolated from a population of plants within one

biotype of L. rigiúm. The oDNA initially used in the PCR reactions to ampliff these
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Although these L. rigidumbiotypes express herbicide resistance as a whole population it is

not to say that all the seedlings are genetically identical within the population. This may

account for some of the variation observed in gene sequences isolated' Nevertheless,

highly conserved sequence motives can be seen between all these Z. rigidum genes and

contribute to the high levet of identity within the gene family. It is possible that these

genes may have a similar function within the plant as indicated by the high level of arrino

acid identity between these genes. However, even a single amino acid change may

completely alter the substrate specificity and subsequent function of a particular

cytochrome p450 monooxygenase, therefore the protein may exhibit different functions

(Lindberg & Negishi, 1989; Rama¡ao & Kemper, 1995)'

In whole plant studies (Chapter 3), hydrolysis of diclofop-methyl to the active diclofop

acid occurs faster in herbicide-susceptible biotype, \ILRI, than in the herbicide-resistant

biotype, SLR31, in which l.l-fold more parent herbicide remained after 24 h. However'

the subsequent conversion of diclofop acid to metabolites was faster in biotype SLR31'

with l.3-fold more metabolites formed after 24 h. The addition of either 500 ttM 2,4-D or

clofibrate to biotypes VLR1 and SLR31 seedlings resulted in an increase in the level of

diclofop-methyl metabolites produced over a 24 h period when compared to control

(uninduced) seedlings. In VLRl, induced with2,4-D, diclofop-methyl levels were 1.l-fold

higher, diclofop acid levels decreased by 48Vo and the production of metabolites increased

l.5-fotd. The addition of clofibrate to vLRl resulted in diclofop-methyl levels decreased

by l17o, diclofop acid levels decreased by 427o and the production of metabolites

increased by 1.5-fold. kr SLR31, induced with2,4-D, diclofop-methyl levels were l.3-fold

higher, diclofop acid levels decreased by 367o and the production of metabolites increased

l.2-fold. with the addition of clofibrate to sLR31, diclofop-methyl levels decreased by

30Vo, dtclofop acid levels decreased by 23Vo and the production of metabolites increased

by l.3-fold. These levels of induction by 2,4-D and clofibrate in L. rigidum are much
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smaller than the 5- to 16-fold increases in diclofop hydroxylase activity seen in T. aestivum

seedling tissue following treatment with the chemical safener, NA, ethanol @tOþ or

phenobarbitol (PB; Frear et a1.,1991). This may indicate that different isoforms of the

diclofop-methyl hydroxylase may exist in L. rigidum and T.aestivum. As mentioned

earlier, even a single amino acid change may completely alter the substrate specificity and

subsequent function, including the rate of enzymatic activity, of a particular cytochrome

p450 monooxygenase. Alternately, a more active promoter or more copies of diclofop

hydroxylase may be present in biotype SLR31 than in biotype VLRI. Isolation and

functional analysis of the genes involved in diclofop-methyl metabolism in both the

herbicide-susceptible and -resistant biotlpes of Z. rigidum need careful evaluation before

any firm conclusions can be drawn about these observed differences.

Northern expression analysis of the IrC\? gene isolated during this study (Chapter 3)

indicated that this gene is induced in response to addition of 2,4-D or clofibrate. The

L¡CYP transcript levels increase as soon as 3h following the addition of.2,4-D to the

seedling growth medium. Expression of the LrCY? transcript is maximal at 3 h in biotype

VI¡¡1 (2-fold increase) and 6 h in biotl,pe SLR31 (1.5-fold increase) following addition of

2,4-D. Addition of clofibrate also increases transcript levels of LrCYP in a similar patter

to that seen with 2,4-D.

Expression of CYP73.301 (CA4H, isolated from ?. aestivum) showed a faster and more

severe response in L. rigidum with the addition of both 2,4-D and clofibrate- A 3-fold

increase in transcript levels was seen as soon as 3 h following 2,4'D or clofibrate

induction. This rapid rise in transcript expression has also been observedinZ.mays, where

persans & Schuler (1996) demonstrated that both CYP73A9 and CYP82 transcripts

accumulate to their mærimal level 3 h after wounding.
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The observed increases of the LrCYP transcript does not necessarily implicate this gene in

metabolism of diclofop-methyl. The resulting increases in transcript levels may indicate a

secondary induction effect, possibly even the result of a plant stress response to

ph¡otoxicity on addition of either of these two chemicals. This may certainly be the case

for clofibrate which, following prolonged incubation, may cause necrosis of leaf tissue and

alterations in cell ultrastructure. Monocotyledonous plants, however, a¡e naturally tolerant

to high concentrations of 2,4-D (Adele et aI., 1931) and stress responses would be less

likely to be observed with this chemical than with clofibate. Zmmerlin & Durst (1990)

reported diclofop hydroxylase and general cytochrome P450 levels were increased 16- and

2-fold,respectively, when etiolated T. aestivum seedlings were treated for 48 h with 8 mM

PB. Vy'hereas pre-treatment of T. aestivum seedlings with diclofop or 2,4-D did not

correlate with an increase in P450 content (lvlcFadden et aI., 1989). An increase in

herbicide metabolism is not always correlated with an increase in general cytochrome P450

levels (Frear et a1.,1991). Isolation and expression of the LrCYP gene would enable the

putative function to be determined and it's possible role in herbicide metabolism to be

evaluated.

Inhibition of diclofop-methyl hydroxylase in L. rigidum, using specific suicide substrates,

designed and synthesised in Strasbourg, France, did not completely inhibit the function of

this cytochrome P450 monooxygenase (Chapter 4). The most marked level of inhibition

was seen with the addition of compound 2, where 507o inhibition was seen in the

production of diclofop-methyl metabolites. A related compound, undecan-l-sulfonic acid

(UDSA), with similarity to compound 2 in this study, has been shown to exhibit only a

weak effect on both diclofop-methyl and chlorotoluron metabolism in 7. aestivum

seedlings (Fofhoffer et aI., 2001). The compounds undec-9-yne-1-sulfonic acid (9-

LJDYS) with similarity to compound 8, and undec-10-yne-1-sulfonic acid (lO-UDYS),

with similarity to compound 5, significantly inhibited diclofop-methyl metabolism by
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reducing the formation of intermediate metabolites and conjugates (Forthoffer et a1.,2001).

Inhibition of diclofop-methyl metabolism by 9-UDYS and IO-UDYS was approximately

75Vo md 72Vo, respectively. These findings are in contrast to those found in this study,

where compounds 5 and 8 exhibited only a weak effect on diclofop-methyl metabolism.

Selectivity of suicide substrates for cytochrome P450 isozymes is determined by protein

constraints on the binding and orientation of substrates in their active sites. As both the

herbicide-susceptible and -resistant biotypes exhibited similar levels of inhibition by all

three suicide substrates we can assume that the diclofop-hydroxylase gene in each of the

L. rigidum biotypes are closely related isoforms, having high affinity for the same

inhibitory compounds.

These types of enzyme studies potentially open the door for a vast a:ray of beneficial

developments. There is increasing interest in developing crop plants to produce

compounds of pharmaceutical and industrial importance. Heterologous expression of plant

cytochrome P450 monooxygenases, to allow the identification and ultimately, genetically

modified expression of these genes, for the production of imponant compounds is a

significant outcome of these studies. Introduction and manipulation of the flavonoid

3',5'-hydroxylase, involved in flower colour, is already being investigated (Tanaka et al.,

1930. Many other plant cytochrome P450 monooxygenases are also potentially useful,

such as those genes that contribute to plant fibrosity, pigmentation, aroma, flavour and as

sources of pharmaceuticals. Resistance to agrochemicals is also having a significant

economic and environmental impact. Transgenic herbicide-tolerant crops are been

produced that have a single gene introduced that detoxifies the herbicide (reviewed in

Devine & Preston, 2000). Several genes have been transferred to crop species already to

create transgenic crops, some of which have been successfully marketed commercially'

The cytochrome P450 monooxygenase, CY?141, isolated from both human and rat, have

been transferred to N. tabacum plants. These plants have demonstrated enhanced
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metabolism of the herbicide chlorotoluron, predominantly by ring-methyl hydroxylation

(Shiota et aI., L996; Inui er a1.,1999), as well as resistance to the herbicides atrazine and

pyriminobac-methyl. Thus, the expression of CYPlAl in plants confers cross-resistance

to herbicides with different structures and modes of action. The c¡ochrome P450

monooxygenase, CYP105A1, isolated from the bacterium Streptomyces griseolus, has also

been transferred into N. tabacum. This enzyme has been successfully expressed in

chloroplasts where it metabolises a sulfonylurea pro-herbicide, R7402, to a more toxic

product (O'Keefe et a1.,1994).

One of the intriguing questions is how many cytochrome P450 genes are present in

L. rígidum that are involved in conferring herbicide resistance? Evidence indicates that

there are a number of different isoforms responsible for herbicide metabolism (Preston et

at., L996). However, we still have much to learn regarding this plant and ultimately how

ìve may gain better control of this weed in crops.

Pesticides and herbicides play an important role in the production and storage of our food

and fibre supplies. They act to control the large number and variety of pests that attack

crops and agricultural commodities involved. Benefits include increased crop yields,

better crop quality and improved storage. There are a great number of chemical

compounds applied in agricultural systems, most of them highly toxic. It is therefore,

important to know their transitory and ultimate fate. In plants, internal compartmentation

or apoplastic deposition of metabolites occurs following detoxification. These residues

may persist in plant tissues for considerable periods of time and may have toxicological

implications for consumers of these tissues. Many of the conjugates formed in phase II a¡e

susceptible to cleavage by mammalian digestive enzymes (Sandermann, 1992;

Sandermann et al., L992), which may result in the release of parent compounds or their

activated metabolites. Some of these xenobiotic metabolites may be mutagenic to both the
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plant and their consumers (Plewa & Wagneg lgg3). Therefore, a thorough understanding

of the.metabolic fate of xenobiotics in plants and their subsequent bioavailability is of great

importance. This would allow us to elucidate their mode of action, increase the efficacy of

their use and provide a basis for residual tolerance. Also, cytochrome P450

monooxygenases that efficiently metabolise xenobiotics to non-toxic products may

potentially be used for remediation of herbicide- or xenobiotic-contaminated soils.

Many biotypes of L. rigidum aheady display extensive herbicide resistance to a wide range

of chemicals with different modes of action. Although herbicides with different

mechanisms of action are needed for rotation in resistant management strategies, few are

likely to be available in the near future. Cost, social and environmental concerns have

slowed down the development and registration of herbicides and so increased the cost of

controlling weed species. Neither cultural practices nor herbicides alone can solve the

problem of weeds in the field. Integrated management strategies, with more reliable

information on which to base weed control decisions will be required to eradicate weeds in

crops. Studies of weed resistance to herbicides will assist in improving weed management

and will allow examination of evolutionary processes. Identification of potential methods

to inhibit the function of herbicide detoxifying cytochrome P450 monooxygenases in weed

species may allow novel methods of weed control to be developed and integrated into crop

management practices.
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Common Buffers & Solutions

Appendix B

50N

1mM

300 nll
6 mlvf

187o (wlv)

O.l5To (dv)

O.25Vo

50 mIvI

10 mlvf

25 nl\d
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Denhardt's R*t"o,

Ficoll, T1pe400 l7o (wlv)

(approx. molecular weight 400,00(

Polyvinylpynolidone l7o (wlv)

(av enge molecular wei ght 3 60,000

Bovine serum albumin lVo (wlv)

(BSA, haction V)

Stored at-2O"C

Floagl and's Nutient Solution

KHzPO¿

KzSO¿

MgSO¿.7HzO

Ca(NQ)z.4H2O

KN03

FeSO¿.7HzO

Na2EDTA

lvþMoOa.2HzO

CuSO¿.5HzO

7-nSO¿.1HzO

NlnAz.4HzO

HsB03

C-aSO¿.2HzO

0.5 mIvI

0.4 nIvI

lmM

1.67 mlvÍ

1.67 mIvI

721tM

ØrM

O.25 pM

O.16 pM

0.38 ¡zM

4.6 pM

B ltM
0.8 mM
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HPLC - Solution A

HzO

acetonitile

glaciat acetic acid

HPLC - Solution B

acetoniEile

glacial acetic acid

X)Vo (vlv)

94o (vlv)

lVo (vlv)

99Vo (vlv)

IVo (vlv)

I7o (wlv)

O.57o (wlv)

lVo (wlv)

0.1M

40 nlvf

5.0 ml\d

LR AgarPlates

addI.SVo (dv) of bactoagarperlitreLB media
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l.{ZYAga¡

add 1.57o (w/v) of Dfco agar per litrre of I'IZY Broth

ì{ZY Broth

NaCl

MgSOa.TH2O

Yeast exhact

Caesin hydrolysate

pH 7.5 using NaOH

Preh ybridisation Rnffer

ssc

Denhardt's Reagent

SDS

EDTA, pH 8.0

Na Phosphate buffer, pH 6.0

BEB

Tris-HCl, pH 8.4

Sarkosyl

EDTA, pH 8.0

single stranded herring sperm DM 100¡zg.ml-l

O.SVo (wlv)

O.2Vo (wlv)

O.SVo (wlv)

l7o (wlv)

5x

5x

2.57o (vlv)

2.0 mVI

0.05 M

100 nlvl

4Vo (vlv)

10 mlvf
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O.lM NaPhosphate Buffer. pH 6.0

Na2HPOa

NaFIzPO+

makeupto l liEe

SOC Media

bactotryptone

yeast exüact

NaCl

KCI

glucose

Solution I (for library liftsl

NaOH

NaCl

12ml 1.0 M

88ml 1.0 M

2Vo (wlv)

O.SVo (dv)

O.OSVo (w/v)

2.5 mIvI

O.35Vo (vlv)

0.5 N

1.5 M

1.5 M

0.5 M

2rnMl

0.2 M

2x
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3.0 M

0.3 M

2.0 M

1.0 M

0.05 M

TopAgarose

O.77o (dv) agarose in ltlZf Broth
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Appendix C

Chemical stn¡ctre of suicide substrates numbers 2,5 and 8. Designed and synthesised by

Dr C. Moskowski, le laboratoire de Synthèse Bio4rganique de Strasbourg, Fraûce.

SOs Na
Compound No.2

SO3 Na
Compound No.S

SOs Na
Compound No.8
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Appendix I)

List of Amino Acids

A

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

K

L

M

N

P

a
R

S

T

v
w
Y

(ala)

(cys)

(asp)

(elu)

(phe)

(ety)

(his)

(ile)

(lys)

(leu)

(meO

(asn)

(pro)

Gln)

(are)

(ser)

(thr)

(val)

(trP)

(tyÐ

alanine

cysteine

aspartic acid

glutamic acid

phenylalanine

glycine

histidine

isoleucine

lysine

leucine

methionine

asparagine

proline

glutamine

arginine

serine

th¡eonine

valine

tryptophane

tyrosine

* stop
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Common Name

Amitole

Ahazine

Bentazone

cGA43 057

Chlorsulfiron

Chlorotoluron

Diclofopmethyl

Dquatdibromide

Fluazifopbutyl

Haloxyfop

Isoproturon

Metolachlor

Nicosulfuron

Monuron

Paraquat dichloride

Primisulfuron-

methyl

Prosulfuron

Triasulfiuon

Appendix E

List of Herbicides

IUPAC Name

I H -1,z,+ñazol-3 -ylamine

GchloreÀÉ-ethyt-N4-isopropyl- 1 3 5lu:iazlnc-2,4-dtamne

3 -isopropyl -t H-2,1 3 -benzothiadi azina@ H)-one 2,2-dioxide

1- [3 -methyl*4-chloropheny[-3 3-dimethylurea

1 -(2-chlorophenylsulfonyl)-3-(4-methoxy4methyl- 1 3,tûtazit'2-yl)urea

3 -(3 -chlorop-tolyl)- l, 1 -dimethylurea

(R S)-2-Í+(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)phenoxyl-propionic acid

L, 1'-ethylene -2 2' -btpyndyldiylium dibromide

(RS )-2- t4(l,tifl uoromethyl-2-pyridyloxy)phenoxyJpropanoate

(R S) -2-l+Q-chloro-Strifl uorom*hyl-2-pyridyloxyþhenoxyl -propionic

acid

3 -(4-isopropylphenyl)- 1, 1 -dimethylurea

2-cbloro-6' -ethyl-N-(2-methoxy- 1 -methylethyl)acetoo-toluidide

2{4,64imethoxlpyrimidin-2-ylcarbamoylsulfamoyl)-N, N-

dimethylnicotinamide

3-(4chlorophenyl)- l, l-dimethylurea

1, 1'-dimethyL4,4' -bipyridinium dichloride

methyl-2-!4,,óbi s( difl uoromethoxy)pyrimidin-2-ylcarbamoylsulfamoyll

brlnzcrafe

1 -(4-methoxyómethyl- 1 3,tüiazi *2-yl)3 -12-(3 3 3-trifluoropropyl)

phenylsulfonyllurea

1 -f2-Q- chloroethoxy)phenyl sulfonyll -3-(4-methoxy-Gmethyl- 1 3,1

tiazin-2-yl)uea

Gchl oreÀÉ, Na-diethyl - ß,fnaAne-2,4diamineSimazine




